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THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAI. REVIEW.

80,000 IN USE
LIFE and PfROPEitTY are
ENDtNGERF.,,Dt -

BY THE USE OF

CHEAP . . .

BOILER APPLIANCES.

THE'PENBERT HEAM
E-N, TRY-PECIALTIES

Are SAFE, bcause ...

WELL MADÈ and

THORO'UGELY TESTED

PENERH
VALVE DRIP WATER GAGE
XL EJECTOR or JET PUMP
SAFETY CRANK PIN OILER
AUTOMATIC INJECTOR, Etc.

Send for Catalogue PENBERT
3ranch Factory at Windsor, Ontario.

*HY INJECTOR O.
DETROIT, XICEIAIt.

fiHE CRIFFIN:MILL
The Only Perfect Pulverizer

TEE CAILDT PHTENT EPCZ LTEL
5~UPILf, NGLAD

OF

QUARTZ,

80oLD

OR SILVER

ORES,
PLUMBAGO,

PORTLAND

CEMENT,

OP

PHOSPHATE

ROK

FOUNDRY

FACIN ,
And AI other

Refractoq
Substances.

WIl work either wet or dry, and deliver a flnished product.
Capacity, 3 to 4 tons per hour on Phosphate Rock, li to 2 tons
per hour on Portland Cement,. Quartz or Ores, depending 8n
hardness of material to be pulverized and 1ineness, of product.
Grids from 3 to 250 Mesh with equal facility.
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THE. CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND FORCE GO. LTO.
MANUFACTURERS OF HAMMERED AND ROLLED STEEL FOR MININC PURPOSES.

Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel Screen Bars,
Blued Machinery Steel r" to 3Y" Diameter,

Wedge Steel, Hammer Steel, Pick Steel,

Steel Tub Axles Cut to Length,
Draw Bar Steel,

Forged Steel Stamper Shoes and Dies.
Crow Bar Steel,

Forgings of all kinds,
Bright Compressed Shafting 5/8' to 5" true to d part of One Inch.

A FULL STOCK OF MILD FLAT, RIVET-ROUND and ANGLE STEELS ALWAYS ON HAND
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MINERS' REQUIREMENTS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WORKS & OFFICE
a lu - w w ON ME uo %e , *

AUSTENBROTHERS.
RAILWAY, COLLIERY AND GOLD MINERS' SUPPLIES.

No. 124 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.
EsrALL GOODS AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

MACDONALD & CO.,LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

PUMPING MACHINERY, IRON PIPES, FITTINGS,
FOR MINERS* US]

&c., &c.,
Call or Write us for Prices. -

RURO OUNDRY &
ACHINEC(

S nghieers,
oilerM\akcrs

and.founders

. N.

WlkteI~uR[ep<LWft WLD
Wcari gqwIty tunqurpaffd

CANADA

* 4LD >4lUGMACH1Fty

1 1

NEW GLASGOIW -NSR



il THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW,

"4 M" Dril-Hand Power.

Capacity-300 ft. depth.

Removes il% inches solid core.

DIAMOND DMILLS

PROSPEOTING MINERAL LAN'DS.
The Sullivan Diamond Drili is the simplest, most accurate, and

nost economical prospecting drill for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a solid core of rock and mineral to
any depth, showing with perfect accuracy the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saving lu time and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY,
Successors to DIAMOND PROSPECTING 00., 54 & 60 N. ClInton St., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channelling Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and

other Quarrying Machinery.
Hoisting and Hauling Engeet Cages, Tipples, and other Coal Mining Machinery.

Contractors or Prospecting MineraI Lands with the Diamond Drill.

" N " Drill-

Capacity-aooo it. depti.

Removea i lInches sod oe,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

ELECTRIC BLASTING
Vromon u .=m:mp a mx..A. 2-usage.

Superior to all < .hers for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuse folded separately and packed in
neat paper boxes of ço each. Ail tested and warranted. Single and double strength, with any length of wires.

The strongest and most powerful machine ever made for Electic Blasting. No. 3 fires 30 hales. No. 4 fires 50 hales.
No. 5 fires ico holes. They are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.

No. i fires 5 to 8 holes; weighs only 15 lbs. Adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, well sinking, etc.
Standard Electric Fuse and Blaet Tester, WIre Rels, new design. LeadIng and Oonnecting Wires.

Manufactured only by JAMES MAOBETeH & 0.,
128 MATnàEN LANE, NEW YORK CITY.-
128 MAIDEN LANE. NEW YORK (JITY.

Manufacturers of Sporting, Military and Blasting

GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE

cO.
and ECLIPSE

Dominion[Agents for Safety Fuse, Electrie Blasting Apparatus, Etc.

OFFICE: 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.
Branch Offices and Magazines at ail Chief Distributing Points Un Canada.

Roller Chains. Steel Drag,
Steel Cable and Special Chains

ELEVATING
ADCONVEYING

MACHINERY
N TlRfIRIUOFJ &ENDS

PWER TRANSMSSIO
] F MACHINEET.

colmfoR.
PîJnand suIrt

TUE JEFRET Wm O&
olumbus. sO..,.

IEDDAWAY*S PATENT

Specially adapted for Heavy Drives in Damp or Ezposed Places,,
in Mines, Saw Mills, Paper and Pulp Mills, etc.

CHEAPER, LICHTER, MORE PLIABLE & MORE DURABLE THAN DOUBLE LEATHER.

W. A.FLE.MINGSOLE AGENT FORtVV. A. F LIiN, lviNIDA.
57 St. Francois Xavier St., MONTREAL. - Victoria Chainbers, OTfWA.
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STANLEY'S PATENT COAL-HEADING MACHINE.
ANNULAR GROOVE MACHINE.

A FULL CUT MACHINE
is also supplied, this being
specially constructed for rapid
driving, and by means of
which an average of one yard
per hour can be cut in favour-
able seams.

Saves Money
Saves Time in Heading
Saves Timbering
Produces more large Coal
Ventilates its own Heading
Improves Quality of Work
Facilitates Ventilation
Avoids the use of Explosives

!!--The following is one of the
most recent Testimonials
received:

"August 27, 1894
"I have three ofyour Annu-

lardGroove Head'g Machines,
and I find I can drive at about
three tiènes thé rate- of
hand labottr. As the use
of explosives is unnecessary,
ail the roof remains unshaken,
and a niuch larqer per-centage of round coal
is obtalined.

With the Full Cut Ma-
chine I cut at the rate of
thirty-five yards in sixcon-
secutiveeight-hour shifts, and
when in good ground seven
yards a shift have been

asseut.JE."

CATALOCUE, showing various Types of Machines with Prices and full Particulars; aiso Copies of Testimonials on Application.

STANLEY BROS., O1calownersc 8 Engineers, NUNEATON 1 3NGLAND

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,

Water Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings
of every description.

ALEX. FLECK, VULCAN IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.
POWIDR Co, LMIT¯E]D

ESTABLISH ED

MANUFACTURERlS
189I.

OF DYNAXITE
Dealers in Safety Fuse, Platinum Fuses, Detonators, and all Blasting Supplies.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE:
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO UNDER

CARRIER, LAINE & 00.,
FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS AND BOILER MAKERS,

LETIS QuE -

Engines, Boilers, Steam Pumps, Hoisting Gear and all Machinery for Miners, Contractors and Quarrymen. Also Builders' Casting,
Stoves. Stove Fitting, Hollowware, Flour and Saw Mill Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilera, etc., etc.

WRITXJD FEï'OR OTJIR lE:aIES.

MIL LER ·BROS. & TOMS
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ROCK DRILLS AND HOISTING ENGINES,

lY|ining and Contractors' Plant, Etc., Etc.
110-120 EING ST EET, :KONTEEAL, QUE.

oTTA SWIA

BUCKINGHAM, QUEBEC.

REVIEW. 0•Ilig

GUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCE.

AND TRIIOLINE.'
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SCHOOL OF MINING,
KING8TON. O NTAEIO.

4Jaculttp:
WM. L. GOODWIN, B.Sc. (Lond.) D.Sc. (Edin.) F.R.S.C.

Director and Professor of Chemistry.

WILLIAM NICOL, M.A., R. CARR HARRIS, C.E.,
Professor of Mineralogy, Metallurgy and Assaying. Professor of Engineering.

WILLET G. MILLER, B.A., Lecturer on Geology and Petrography.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, M.E., F.G.S., Associate Royal School of Mines, England,
Lecturer on Mining Engineering, The Economic Geologyof Ontario, and The Discovery and Winning of Minerais.

WILLIAM MASON, Lecturer on Freehand, Mechanical and Office Drawing, Topography and Surveying.

JOSEPH BAWDEN, Barrister at Law, Lecturer on Mining Law.
T L. WALKER, M.A., DR. ISAAC WOOD, M.A., Laboratory Demonstrators.

THE SCR00L PROVIDES THE FOLLOWINC COURSES OF STUDY:

1. A Course of four years leading to the Degree of MINING ENGINEER, (M.E.)
2. A Course of three years, for which a Certificate in ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY ani

ASSAYING is given.

8. A COURSE OF EIGHT WEEKS, (danuary and February), for Prospectors, Mine Foremeit
and others interested in Mines and Minerals.

Lecturers are sent to any mining centre where a sufficient number of students is
guaranteed, to conduct SHORT COURSES in Blowpipe Analysis, Chemistry, Mineralogy,.
Geology, Prospecting and Mining.

The different courses are made thoroughly practical by work in the well-equipped
Chemical, Assay, Mineralogical and Petrographical Laboratories. A Mining Laboratory,
furnished with Mills, Separators, Concentrators, etc., is in course of construction. It will be
open for work in Session 1894-5. Surveying is practised in the field during the warmer
months of the Session.

FOR CALENDAR OF THE SCHOOL AND FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

WM MASON, B3ursar,
SOHOOL 0F MINING,' - KINGSTOlN, ONTARIO.
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If you want

BAGS
FOR PACKING

ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,
Send to us for Samples and Prices.

gvery Quallty and size In stock.
Specially strong sewing for heavy materlals.

Lowest prices compatible with good work.

We now supply most of the Mining Companies, and those
who have not bought from us would find t to their advantage
to do so.

TEE CANADA JUTE COMPANT (Ltd.)
17, 19 J^ 21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

The Gates. Rock and Ore Breaker.

THE HICHEST TYPE OF ROCK BREAKINC MACHINERY 1
The Gates Gyratory Breaker is used on every Continent, having been

adopted by the largest Mining Companies in the world. -
It has supplanted all other forms of breakers.

We Manufacture als, STAMP MILLS, OORNISH ROLLS, OONOENTRATORS
and ail classes of MININO MACHINERY.

Address for Catalogues GATES RON WOBES,
136 HLibey St., New Y 50 P. South Olinton St.,
x36 raLin St., NB or.

173aQueen Victoria St., London, E CH3SCAGO, U.S.A.
INCERSOLL ROCK DRILL CO. 0F CANADA,

St. James Street West, Montrat,
Oanadlan Manufacturing 'Agents for Gate' Rook amnd Ors reakoes

FOR SALE

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

TOOLS, ETC.

The Property of the British Phosphate Co. Ltd.

Clen Almond, Buckingham, Que.

i Bullock Diamond Drill, complete, with bit set with g
carbons, core lifter, core barrel, zoo ft. coupled dril
rods, wire rope, hose, diamond setter's tools, etc
Capable of boring to i,2oo ft.

i 8o h.p. Jenckes Multitublar Boiler and Smoke Stack.
I 30 h.p. Waterous Engine Co's Multitubular Boiler.
i Worthington Duplex Steam Pump, 53<in. x 3%in. x

1 5in. do do do 4Xin. x z2gin. x 4in.

i Ingersoll Steam Hoist.
i Inclined Shaft Pit Head Framing, complete, with

guides i5o ft. long, large diameter sheaves, side
stopping levers, safety catches, two cages to carry
mine dumping cars, flexible steel winding rope-
!4in., etc., etc.

i Set Double Beam Wharf Weighing Scales, 230 x 43,
5ft. x 6ft., weighing up to four tons.

i Set Wharf Hopper Scales, weighing up to 3,6oo Ibs.
i Hardwicke Steam Pump.
i Ingersoll Air Compressor, 12in. x i8in.
i Compressed Air Receiver, i2ft. x ift. 6in.

i Pile Driver and Fittings complete, (monkey î,6oo Ibs.
weight.

3 3in. Seargeant Drills and Tripods.
i 2,' inch Eclipse Drill and Tripod.
i Tunnel Column for ditto.

i No. 4 Sturtevant Blower.
i No. oo do do

i Machine Lathe and Tools, complete.

I 12 h.p. Horizonal Engine, by Low, of Ottawa.
i Steam Rotary Hoisting Engine, Drum, Brake and

Wire Rope.
I No. 5 Cameron Sinking Pump.

40 Side-dumping Mine Cars and Carriages, îzin. guage,.

constructed of hardwood and iron.
As well as sundry other machinery and plant.

4ooo Ibs. Drill Steel, fin., i jin., i 4in.
i6ooft. Iron Track Rails, 25 lbs to the yard.

îoy4 Karats of Carbons for diamond drill, unused.

2900ft. )Jin. Wire Rope, new.

3700 lbs. Iron, (new) round, square, and flat, assorted

sizes.
3 Electric Blasting Batteries.

Also a large quantity of wrought iron piping, 4in., 3in.,
2in., î3/in., iî%in., iin., pipe fittings, steam hose-
miners' tools, fire bricks, building bricks, blacksmith's
coal, several end-dumping cars, car wheels., and axles,
rope sheaves, derrick ma'sts, booms, etc., explosives,
screens, machine steel, wire ropes, stoves, etc., etc.

The whole of the above in good condition and workin
order, conveniently situated at the wharf of the Brit
Phosphate Co. Ltd., on the River du Lievre, nine miles,
from Buckingham, Que.

Inspection invited and further information forwarded.
upon application to

J. B. SMITH, Manager,
Buitish Phosphate Co. Ltd.

Glen Almond, Buckingham, Que.
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STAMPS!
PRITOHID & &NDRLEWS,

173 & 175 SPARKS STREET.

GENERAL ENGRAVERS,
Rubber Stamp Manufacturers,

SCALE MAKERS AND BRASS WORKERS.

Brands, Steel Stamps, Time Checks
and Tags.

Stencils and Ink, Scales and
Weights.

RUBBER STAMPS FOR OFFICE WORK.

CANADA ATLANTIC RAILWAY.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

OETWEEN

6 TRAINS DAILY
EXCEPT SUNDAY. 6

PULLMAN BUFFET PARLOR CARS.

Close Connections at MONTREAL with Trains for

QUEBEC, - HALIFAX, - PORTLAND
And all Points EAST and SOUTH.

FAST THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

OTTAWA, NEW YORK and BOSTON,
And al NEW ENGLAND POINTS.

Baggage checked to all points and passed by customs in transit
1For tickets time tables and information, apply to nearest ticket

agent of this company or connecting lines.

E. J. OHAMBERLINae . J. SMITH,
General Manager. Gen. Passenger Agt'

BALBACH

SMELTINC & REFININC
COMPANY,

EDWARD BALBACH, JR.. - PRES'T.

J. LANCELOTH, • • VICE-PRES'T.

Newark, New Jersey.

Smelters and
Gold, Silver,

Copper

Refiners ot
Lead, and
Ores.

Bullion and Argentiferous Copper
Natte Recelved on Consign-

ment or Purchase.

Smelting and Reining Works:
Electrolytic Copper Works:

NEWARK, N. J.

Buena Fe Sampling Works:
Agency, SABINAS COAHULLA,

Mexico.

BERREII EJIJ WORK GO.
Succssos@ to Doty Engins Works Co., and

John Doty Engin. Co., Ltd.

M!NEN MACHINERY
Marine and Stationary Engines an

Boilers.

Hoisting and Vertical Engines.

Ore Crushers.

Stamp Mills and

General Machinery.

We Guarantee First-Class Work and

Prompt Shipment.

U1 Prices and Estimates on Applicatio

BERTRAM ENGINE WORKS CO.
Bathurst and Niagara Sts.,

TOItONTO, OANADA.

BUTTERFIELD'S HINGED PIPE VISE
MADE !NK TWO SIZES.

No. i Holds from o 'to 2Y2 inch pipe.

No. 2 Holds from ý• to 4Y inch pipe.

SIMPLEST AND BEST
IN THE MARKET : :

Butterfield & Co. are makers of all Tools for
working Water, Gas and Steam Pipe,

Stocks and Dies and all
[kinds of Taps.

- MANUFACTURED BY-

BUTTEEFIELD & 00., ROCE ISLAND, P.Q.

WIRE
Crucible Cast Steel Ropes

[for Hoisting, Inclines,
Mining, &c.

ROPES
Seimans-Martin for Trans-

mission o Powe, Ele-
vators, Hoists, &c.

Galvanized Ropes for Derrick Stays, Ships' Rigging, &c.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AN) PRICES.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

B. GREENING WIRE Co., LLr
HAMILTON, CANADA.
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John E. E armaa, N.B.
MINING ENGINEER,

Can be consulted on all inatters pertaining to the profession
The development and management of Gold Properties a specialty.

TO USERS OF THE DIAMOND DRILL.
1 Diamond Drill Bits set Promptly by an Effici-

ent Man All Work Guaranteed.

Bort and Carbon Diamonds for sale. Same
terms as New York. Prospecting with

Ainerican Diamond Dnll at per
foot or by the day.

OTTAWA.

CROSBY
STEAM . ENCINE . INDICATORS

Catalogues supplied which comprise other trust-
worthy instruments for the Control, Regu-

lation and Economy of Steam.

AGENCY: 781 CRAIG STREET, MONTREA L, QUE

lx. arb E.3W22OM

SPECIALISTS IN MICA,

RICHARD BAKER SON & c0.
xe ST. DUNSTAN'S HILL.

R. C. CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON
(of Swansea, India, and the United States.)

METALLURGIST, ASSAYER,
AND MINING ENGINEER.

Properties reported on. All assays undertaken. Fur-
naces and concentrating plants planned and erected.
Treatment for ores given. Ores bought and sold. Box
40, Vancouver, B.C.

T.D.LEDYARD,
DEALE IN XINES, &o.

57 COLBRNE STREET, TORONTO.

BSSIER IRON ORES PARTIGULARLY LOW IN PROSPHORUS

MINING : ENGINEER.
(Graduate, Academy of Mines, Axchen, Germany.)

Reports on Mica Deposits, Asbestos, Phosphate

78 QUEENSTREET,

. .E.. BURLINCAME'S
A ~ ~ à 18 [l[ACHEMICAI.AIbUbae nColoado18s.mples by mailqrI U IIUI LIABORATORY

expres H recelve promptand e atention.

Sold Alivar Buallos Ea1,1,"o*/s 9 ,
AdUls 173 1738 Law t., DM.r ols1.

J. LAINSON WILLS, F. 0.8t.
kEMBER INsTITUTION MINING AND MEUALLTRGY,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

12 Old Slip, New York.

INVESTIGATION OF MINING PROPETIES
ANALYSES, ASSAYS, &c.

C. V. M. TEMPLE
(Formerly President Megantic Mining Co., P.Q.)

MINES ANO MININO LOCATIONS FOR SALE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Offlce and Residence:

47 ST. GEORGE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE:

HENRY DE Q. SEWELL, Dominion and Ontario Land Surveyor,
Mining Engineer, etc., Port Arthur, Ont., A. M. Inst. C.E.

LONDON REPRESENTATIVES:

LANE GAGGE & ANDREWS, Solicitors, Arundel St. Strand, London.

R. C. CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON, (of Swansea, India and the
States), Metallurgist, Mining Engineer, Vancouver, B.C.

Crabb's Paten1t Clip
FOR

Endess Rope Haulage
The latest and most efficient Clip in the market ; does

not damage the rope; cheap, simple and substantial in
construction, and certain in action on rising and falling
gradients ; autoniatically attaching and detaching itself at
Crosses, Junctions, and Terminals ; drags the tub or
wagon on the centre line ; requires no adjusting, it being
always in position to receive the rope ; can be adapted
either to the top. bottom or side of the tub. A sample
one forwarded for one month's trial, purchase or return,
to any Colliery in the United Kingdom, carriage paid.

Further particulars and testimonials may be had on
application to

G. H. CRABB,
Bunker Hill, Fence Houses,

DURHAM, ENG.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 Cliff St., New York.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assayers.

Publie Ore Sampling and Storage Works

Al Uthe principal buyers of furnace materials in
the world purchase and pay cash against our certifi-
cates of assay, through New York banks.

By special permission of the Secretary of the
Treasury ofb SeUnited States, cars of ore or
Copper matte passing through in bond can be opened
and samped a-t our works.

Consignments received and sold to highes.
bidder. Send for circular giving full particularst

in« examined and sampled. Asys
and Analyses of aUl kinds.

WYATT & SAARBACR,
Consulting, Analytical and Technical Chemists

12 OLD SLIP, NEW YORK.
(Near Hanover Square.)

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.S.
Associate Royal School of Mines, &c.,

MINING ENGINEER and METALLURGIST,

Will report on Mines and Mineral. Properties.
ADDRESS:

16 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

F. H. MASON, F.C.S.

First-class Certificates in Chemistry and Metallurgy from
the Royal School of Mines, London--Late Chemist

and Assayer to the Newbery-Vautin (Patents)
Gold Extraction Company, Limited.

Assays & Complete Analyses of ail Mineralt

THE ASSAY OFFICE,

ARLINGTON PLAOE, - TRURO, N.S

Irwin, Eopper & Go.,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

MINERALS.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING,

Asbestos, crude and manufactured. Phosphate, Mica,
Plumbago, Soapstone, &c.

MICHIGAN MINING SOHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering, located in the heart of the

Lake Superior mnining region, giving practical instruction in Draw-
ing, Blue-printing, Mechanics, Mechanism, Properties of Materials,
Graphical Statics, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Shop-
practice, Analytical and Technical Chemistry Assaying, Ore Dress-
mg,, Metallurgy, Plane. Railroad and Mine Surveying, Hydraulics
Mming, Mineralogy, Petrography, General, Economic, and Field
Geology, etc. Has Summer Schools in Surveying, Shop-practice
and Field Geology. Laboratories, Shops and Stamp Mill wel
equipped. Tuition free. For Catalogues apply to the Director
Houghton, Mich.

BOOKS OF INTEREST
TO

nineers, M echanios, Etc.
Mathematical Instrnments,

Squares, Scales, Compasses,
and a full line of

Engineers' Drawing Supplies-

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
W. Le L. BENEDIT, E.X.,|1 BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

Mem. Am. Inst. Min. Eng.

miing Enginoer and Ietalurgst,
REPORTE 0 MINS AND MINERL ANDS.

PHOSPHATE A SPECIALTY.
No. 1S Broadway, Roome 617 & 618,

EBEN E. OLOOTT,
Consulting Mining Engineer & Metallurgist.

lS aroadway, New York oity.

Cabe Address: - - - "Kramolena."

Mines examined andreportedon. Winlact asperman.nt -or
pecial advising engmneer o mIig compames.
Special facilities for making working tests on ores

237 St. James St., MontreaI.

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite New-

Brighton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bul-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments for
refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing
Ores and Mattes.

-- S-mz. -

INGOT A ND CAKE COPPER.
President, ROBsRT M. THOMPOON,

Treeurer O. A. LAND.
Ofome at te »Wal ltreoet, New York.
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E K H. FULLER 00.
41-45 UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN a

BILDERS', BLAOKSMITHS' and 9ENERAL HARDWARE.

NIIMAND MINE SUPPLIESM INING
SOLE AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA FOR

3OSTON BELTING OO'S 0 IUBBER GOODS,
rEEVES WOOD SPLIT PULLETS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

K. BEATTY & SONS,

NOISTINO

ENCINES.

FOR

Mines
AND

Inclines.
Nors::-owecr Mo:sters,

Stone Derrick Iron,
Centrifugal Pumps,

AND OTHER CONTRACTORS PLANT.

P. 0. Box 178. trShipments promptly and carefully attended to. J. G. STEWART, . MONTREAL.

VAN DUZEN'S STEAM JET PUMP.
From 5 to 40 Dolars Each.

DISCliARGE 0PiP UCION PI SAILFO .YNSAVES YOU BUYING A $500.00 PUMP.
For the following uses:
For pumping cold water, liquids other than water, and air and vacuum

pump. For paper mills, chemical, gas and sugar works, tanneries, mines,
quarries, irrigating, draining, etc.

Sd ror Cattalo0gie and Price Ust. G.CTH & O., XONTRlEAL.

I

FOR MINING ALL CLASSES
J4QORTHE y.>LD.

IROKI

vi
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Iingston School of mining.

R. CARR laas C.F.., W. IN.:o irRKiTn', 3......\.
'rof of £'ngincrn'ne. Itrrr on Mlinand EnKinttrinq.

WM. MASON,
f.«tur en ing, Totraphy and S

W.m. Niwol., M.A., DR. W. L. GOODWIX, B. SC., F.R.S.C.,
l'r/ of .lfinenlory. .ltalluirxy and .4s"yinc. Dircelor and I're. ofCtepistry.

T. L.. W N.. r,M.A., \.1.v.T G. M 1..,,'Er B.A..
Z.areryDptdnstn. fer. J.ecinpr on Groler and le:grb
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General Mininq Association
of Quebec.

of the' Frovince

Many new niembers elected. Studenits affiliated. Federation. Quebec Coal
Trade, 1894. The Mining Industries of Quebec reviewed. A large

nuntber of valuable papers presented.

Fifth Annual Meeting.

'lie Fifili nnual Gencral mecting of the meibers of the Generail Mining
A\iciain lf the lovmee lil Quebee pened n Wedne'say iorning, llh Jantiary,
in the N.ew% Club Ritmii, \\'ind(,or ilotel, .\iontreail, lir. John lliue, C. & NI1. È.
(1'tisti, M ininîg Coi. I d'iîieit, in tie chair. 'T'lere wa, a large atteinulaiice, asmong
Itlc lie f ll wing:

.\Ir. J1. S. .\itchell (licaver AsetsCo., L'td.), Sherbrookec.
Mîr. Il. A. Blu<iden (Intercolonial Coal Co., Ltl.), Montrea.
.\r. W. J. Nelson (Intercolînuiail Coal Co., 14,1.), .\tonre.i.
NIr. Johnî.l. Drumnon (ro ln IFurnace Ci., Ltdl.) IZatInor i'tges.
Mir. S. Il.. spalTord («Nichols Chitlemicl Co.), Capeltons.
NI i. J ohl' enlale (United AsIestos Co., I,..), liack Lake.
Mr. 1). MI lainn (\'ictoria l itulie Goi MtlinIing Co.), l ontreal.

Pr 1'. A. P'atersei. C.lI. (i Irsely I lydraulic Mining Co.), Moutre.il. 11l. C.
.nr. Johnit ib, .i. 1. (ilorseiiy ilydraulie lining Co.), QuiesnelIe Forks,
Mr. I. M. trowning ( \aibo tining Co.), Vancouver, I.C.
M r. 1'. i1)nmi ond,.M.. (iariboo M\ining Co.), Mitnitr'ail.
'ilr. (;corge E. I)rummond (Canaia Iron Furnace Co., Ltd.), Mtntreal.
.\Ir. George R. Smuith (liell's .\sbe.stos Co.. I.l.). letford i\inMes.
M r. Joln E. I lardmlîanî. S. .. \M. E. (lre,. tining Society of N.S.), Ilalifax.
D>r. James Reeil (I larvey 11111 Copper .Ilis), Reedsdale, Que.
\Ir. 'T'eidor lIa. Ieufre 's A.bet .\ine). .t. I lyicinthe.
NIr. Diigit Vrainerd (h baitilten 'sPowier Co.), Noitreal.
M r. 1- T h. ipper Anglo-Canadi.m Asbestos Co., IL.t.I, .\lntreal.
Mir. A. \\. StvnoC.A. (TIr-.is. G;..\i. Al;ociaitio)n, Quec.), Nttbntreail.
\lr. F. I. iu'k (Doniiiniin I.ine anil Marlble ('.), Sherbirouke.
lr. E. Il. ilaycock (Star Gold Mine,), Ottawa.

\Ir. \\V. II. Nicholl, jr.. .\.M. (Niho Chemtical Co.), Newv \ork.
MIr. I lan. Siiiihi (I lamiilton lot'mer Co.). .lontreal.
.\r. S. I'. Fran:hot ( Euierald Phmsphate Co.), iluck inglmi.
Capb, lii. C. Adamsni Ango.Canaani Phospalite Co.), Nlontreai.
Mr. A. \tNicll (Gen. Pa"'. Agent Can. Iac. Raitnav),. Nontreal.
%lr. T. ''ait (Auti. Ge., \anager Can. l'ac. !(ailway, NIontreai.
NI r. \V. A\. ( mrlyle. ha. 'x. t .etili Uiiversityi, I(entre.11.
Isr. I raik I. .\ams )I .t,.lI Un itersit, liNiontreal.
Mîr. 1'F. C. Inies b.\'tlntreal & lI.i. \iiiing and P. Co.). Vancoiver.
Mr. C. \\. Stencer (SCit. Can. Pac. Isaihsay), iontreai.
Mtr. Frank Grun' (Gei. Niana:ter Quebec Central l Maiitay). M1nirea!.
NIt. W. I. I Dai i îC.n. &,emi. I;lctric tu.. Nonitreal.
N1r. 3. T. Ilwyer Camiere L.ame & Co.), L.evis.
I1'r.f Il. .1. il.aimgion <M\letiil i. n er:Ity, Niontreal.
i r. Walter Adami, It.. Sc. (l 'et Companoi>y), .lgnlteal.
tr. J. Fras.er Torance, M. .. , E.\onreal.

Mr. F. Cirkel, M.E., Oitawa.
Mtr. A. lacdonal. St. lohn's, Que.
Nir. j. Keittl lcid. M. i., Ninttreal.

ir. i. l.uit.IssoohI, lheacite.
Nîr. . iudge hlrooks. Shienlrrooke.
.\r. WV. '. t .aidenier .\lacli .ppl Co.,, N.lntreal.
D)r. A. . C. Selwyn, C.NI.G. (Geol. Survey of Camn), Ottawa.
.\ir. J. C. Gwiliam, Niontreal.
.hI. J, NI. Turnbull,.mtreai.
.N. r. A. Gimni, lia. Sc., lontreal.
MIr. G. F. Itunett, ontireal.
.\M9. C. Il. *1a ),r. M1.tl., .\lntreai.
Nir. \Iu'e.s larker, Monircal. .
.NIr. W. Mi. Welb), .\ontreal.
.\ir. 1R. Il. Slewiart, .\ontreal. \r. R. Green, %Iontrc.l.
M1r W. S. Johinstone, mlontreat. Mr. J. \. Bell,

Ir. W. M.' M.\ ent, iontircal. r
.\ir. F. Rutherford. .\tnireal. M r. Il. N. IhioiiàlSfl,
MIr. I Iiill.ry, Mlmtreai. Mr. 1'. %. Angc< Montreal.
MnIr. 1E-. IlE.t 'aiî rnw,. \Iiitreatl. \r. W. Gstie , lontrcae.
.. C. art, \otltreal. 'Mr. F. 'S ogilkin, M tontreal.
ntr. W. E. Archibald (Sec. NIcGill \itining Soc., \Intreal.

Mr. Il. T. A. Bell, Editor Cai. lining lZoiew, Ottawa, amnd otiers.
The mceing was called to oniler au eleven o'clock, w% lieu tie ninutes ofr previou,.

ieetings sîcre read and confirmed.

The Secretary's Report.

2ulR. hi. T. A. IEl.L-Notwithstatning exceptinnal commnercial and inldustrial
depre.in which, unfortunately, ha, not bcen without effect ipon the imineral indus.
!ries of th Provin., il is gratifying in be able to report ibat the past ear lias bcen
in many respects one of the nosî sticcessfuil in the history of tie Association.

The meetings have bcen well attentied. the excursions faull of interest and eijoy.
able in the extrene, whisite die mmnerous papers irescntet cover a wvide ficul and
have been instnmmcnt;al in increasing knowlcige of the art of mining and ini sprcading
valuable information espccmiig site mining indisusries and mineral resouttrces of the
province and of the country.

By the death of C.. Lucke we have again, to lament .the loss of a popular
oflicer. nid oinè who took a deep and energetie interest in aill ils nffaisrs. 'lie start-
liig intelligence of the sijulden and intimIely event was rceiv'during the excursion
to Cape Breton. aud was . sad interruption to tiheejoyientof tle mebliers. A•
imieeting wvas coiveiei on hoard the stcaier, And a resolhition cn(ered ins thè minutes
recordiiig appreciation of his services, and expressiig most tender symiipatiy with his
w o i er bereavenient.

At Ile iSherbrooke meeting, N r. W. A. .\llai, Ottawa, was iuinanimîouisly electeil
to Ile vacant Vice.P'residency.

.Ilectiigs we ru held at1 ni ont real on 11 t1h and 12tl Jainuary, wieii fiour sessions
w ere liel on iboard Ile steamer I ciavista,' en rouie ti Cape Breton on the
evelinîgs of 6mh and 9th lu ly ; amd at Sherbrooke on 26th ani 271h September.

During the year tuwelve papers were considered, as follows :-
(i) l The Fl)iciamonid Prospîectiig i)riil in, miiing Camndian Apatite anid Other

i rregilar I)eposits," ly NI r. J. Il. Siith. Glen Alnmond.
(2) ".\ Me 'i'Tunnlei s antd Tuînnel 'T'iiileriig," Iy ir. W. A. Carlyle, Mlontreal.
(3) " Notes on the Whiite !ica I)epîosits if the Sauîigeiay District, Que.," by

Mr. J. Obalski, Quebiee.
(4) Il On the Igineous Oîigin of Certain Ore i)eplosits," by' Dr. F. 1). Adais,

Ionitreal.
(5) 'lie Canadlamii.n îIron Indistry," Iby- tr. George E. I)rmiimiiîoiid, Mtontreal.
(6) " Ore Saipling," lby ir. J. T. Donald, lontrea.
(7) ' 'lie Silver Mlines of Vest Kootenay, I.C.," by Ir. E. 1). Ingal, St.E.,

Ottawa.
(S) " Slate t is 'ormation, E.xtraction ani Uses,'" by NI r. 1i arry Williams,

Thetford M\ines, Quebec.
(9) l 'lic .lagnetic Needle," hi .r. A. W. Elkiins, 1.einos.ville, Que.
(lu) " Repairs tii Rick l)rills,"'by .lMr. A. Sangster, jr., Sherbrooke.
( 1t) " Chrome lion,; lis I'roperies, .lode of Uccurreice aud Uses," ly Air.

1'I. T.Donald. .\Montteal.
(12) " The Occurrence of Chrome Iron in the 'rovince of Quebe," by ir. J.

Obalski, l. E., Quebec.
As will Ie seen, these lave ben preseted ly three honorary and seven ordi.

nary meibers, six îef whoi have contributed before.
A very .notable feature of the year ha% been the initerestiig characier of the

e.xcursions held undiler the nuspîices of the Association. ]>y kind mnvitation of Nlr.
David NMcKeen, .%. P., lZesiIeIt M1anager of the Dominion Coail Co., Lid., Mir. 1<.
11. Brown, General Mtanager of the Gencral Mtining Association L.td., and the ofiicerà
amuI Imleiers or the \lining Society <i Nova Scotia, a delightful and instructive
holila.w' as spenit ins Cape Breton, visiting the collieries and other important features
of thiat bîe:iutifil and! historic island.

The programme iicluded :-
An e.\ctision by water to Ilhe varini, shipping piers on Sydney Ilaribor of the

Dominion Coal Comipar,y, itd.
An excursion ly special train to the Bridgeport, Dominion No. 1, International

and CaledoniaMines of tie ominion Coal Compuny, Ltd.
An excurion by water t> tie Oh1 Sydiney Mines of thie Gener.ah Mininig Associ.

ation, I.d
An excursion by- wateter io Ite historic port of I.ouisiuItg.
A drive tio the Cîshieath Copper mines.
The iebliers weere enitertained ti n public laniquet at.Sydney' hiy MIr. David

lcKeen M. 1P., and! t a hincheon .by MIr. R. 11. lIr)wn I hi residence at Sydiney
Mtines.

The cordiality oîf the receplion accordedl to lIe Association by tlie offic'., ol Ilie
variou. com. paniies and the local authorities as suich as is likely tg) lie long ruinemm.
bered by thos' iî'niibers who were pre.sent. 'Ie local cominittec, coniprising bMIr.
slcKeen, N r. rown, Mir. Bilakeiiore and Ir. Archibali, maile te mîost thotightful.

c'.Inplete anîd satisfactury anangements for the coimfort nid n'iterniiient oif our
party, and special acknowledgnt is due to themi and in Nilessrs. Kingmian Brown
& ('o , agents «f the lilack Diainmond L.ine, for special rates and excellent accuim'
datior. provie for Ihe rouil tip iiin their steamter " onavista."

'T'lie Atitiiimn Nlctiig was held l i Slcrlbr.ookc in Septembl er last, for the second
time in ilie history if the AssDciatiin, and was one of the miNt succcssftl, alike as
,regars attemlance, the nuibiler and importance of the papiers ant the thoroughly
enjoyable characier of the esctr.sions. At Calelton ur members inspectel ite
extei'.iive iiidergrotii:l wirks oif dit fatnouî Eustis .Mline, ant were entertained with
characteristic hospitali:y by mir esteemîîel lresiicnt and his good lady, Nirs. Iltie.

Otir liearty acknowledgment 's a due to Mr. Frank Grundiy, General Manager
Uf ie Quebec Central Railway, for hi% courtesy in placing a special train at ite
disposal of the ncmher for the exctirsioi on the following lay' ii the DtldswCll
Quarries and the chromic irî,n and ashestos mines un thte Iite of his railway. A
thoroughly enjoyable seniing ai the lospitable restdence of the lon. W. Il. Ives,
Q.C., -I1., where the members were cntettaincd to dinner, concluded the proceed.
ings of this meeting.

The question of coînsolidsiating the existing Mitning Socicties into an united organ.
ization was discssd at our lasit annimal mneting, bit msmtuch as the minera rights
are vested.in the local governments and mining is carried on in tie Provinces under
widely different clinditions anitd Iaws, iî was thotglit a Ivisable to preserve the
autononsy of the Societies as they now exist, and a proposition to federate was sub.
stituted. The objects in view were three-fold:

(ar) Econoiy in publication.
,b) The consiteration tif suclh matters affecting or relating to ie mining intdus-

tries of the Dominion as might bc within the juriiiction of suci an organization.
(c) The holding of a United Meeting once a year.
Mr. F. A. Habcy aud the Secretary werc delegated a comiittee to bring the

mîatter before ite Nfining Society of Nova Scotia, and this was donc ati the annual
mîeeting of that organization in Mlarch, when it was referred to a committe Io report
at a laIter meeting.

In the following Apli, the Ontario Mining Insltitute, a repnrcsentative organiza.
tion of thte mineral intercsts of that Province, was formcd, aid on the question being
submitted to il, federation was enlorseil anid a coimittec appoinied to co-op:rate
weithi the other Societies in drafting a scheme. The desirability of the step was
furilter agreed upon ab a tuniied meeting of dis miemibers of all thrce Societics hel
at Sydney, Cape Breton, in July. As bhe outcome of 'further discussion at our Sher-
bîrooke meeting, a comimittce comprising the President, Mcssrs. F. A. Halsey, L. A.
Klcin anui the Secretaiy, drafted a sccme which, with minor changes, was appnov'cd
by <lie Ontarin Comumitec. Both reports were thcn submitted to the Mining Society
and considered at a mceting in November, when certain radical amendments were
introdtced whici it will lie the duty of this meeting to consider.

Early in tie year a onplicte volume of tlie transactions for the ycars <891-92-93
wvas issued to nicimbers, and the heavy cost of this publication has been a seniotis
drain sipon our finances. The Hon. E. J. Flynn, Comnissioner of Crown Lands,
with commendable cnterprise and foresight, purchascd fifty copies for distribution
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ang tie principal mining institutions and -Public Libraries ofr Erope and the
United States, wlere il is hoped tlie information will bear Iruit in directing attention
1 our inieral resourccs aim mining industries. Copies were also piirchased by the
flons. W. Il. Ives, p'resileit of the Privy Coulcil, and the flons. 1'. M. Daly, Min-
ister of the Interior. le revenue fron these sources was of great aIsistaice.

li view of the imporitance to the .coiuntry of a thoroigh education or caniadian11
students in miniîg and Illeealrgy, the estabbihment of a course of iiniig engineer.
ing and the mnagniicent cquipnient of the Science Departments of McGill College
have bein a source of gratification Io every one interested in Canadian mineral devel.
opmlent. Witl the object of placing such advanta<ges as the Association iiay of'er,
within casy reach of the s<itueits attending these classes, there lias been some corres.
uionlence respecting a silulent membership, or as an alternative, the attiliation oif thie
McGill M ining Society, and a proposition will bc submilitted fir the approval of the
ieilîers at this sessions Il lias also occirrel to me that or appreciation of the

good work liat is being accoîiiplisdlc ilmight take a still more practical forni if we
o0lcred a iiedial or a ioney prize for ainuial competition aimong the students for cou-
tributions froi thei to our pirocceliigs.

The l ining Act, the law respecting Ilie storage of powder, and ithe question of
he frrce inportation of iiiiiiig machinery,. subjects that occupied considerable promii.

nence in thie perations of t lie Associatiun in previous years, having all bcen adjusted 1
more or less to the satisfaction of the Association, there was no action on miatters of
legislation during tlic year.

The following comparative stateient of the affairs of the Association since its
organi.ation to dlaie, is respectfuilly submitted -

Is9 '-

189:~

1892-
1893-.
1894-

1891-.
1892-
1893--
1894-

i891---
3892--
1893--
1894--

1891-
i892--
i893-
<894-

.\ctive. lion.
52 5
46 5
76 13
78 20

31eetiigs.
4
3
6
3

Oriiary.
$510 00

618 So
906 42
650 o

RZF.eßris.

S2cial.

$i,503
482

Total. N
57 -
Si
89 3
98 i

Palpers. I
7
8

22
12

. li<. O
Total. Onl

$51o 0 $3
61S 80 4(

2,406 42 72
1,268 87 1,2

Balance Creclit.
$î98 So

2t6 42
136 87

ew. Resigned. Dead.

7 <2 2
6 5
S 15 I

Deputîations. Excursions.

DisUR r.s iNTS.
inary. Siecial.
I1 20 - $
2 38 -

26 19 $r,543 36 2,
91 22 - - 1,

$22 35

T'o:al.

311 20
402 38
269 55
291 22

Financial Statement.
NIR. A. W. STEViEN.;ON sumilsiitetl balance sliecet for tlie year, slowinig the

incomîe receivedl to have been $1,268.87, with a niumîîîber of mîemitbers' subscriptions
outstanling. The expienditure inchded :-.lrintinîg, $655.88; cngraving, $41 ;
Secretary's grant, $150: Secretary's disburseients and expenses, $197.56; Treas-
urer's disburseents, $58.4- : stenographing. '$71.9P ; dininers and luinclicions,
$106.43; or a total outlay 0?$1,29j.22. The aioint charged io engraving was
properly chargeable to curent year, and when all outstandings wvre collected itre
would be a fair balance in favor of thie Association.

Tin: l'RESIDENT-Consilering tliat we have liad an unusually heavy lis.
bursenicnt on accoutî of printing, the Treasurer's staienient is very satisfactory.

Both reports were <lien adopted.

Student Membership.
On motion of the Secretary a new claue, aniong cthers, w'as inserted in the

Constitution, as folows
Student niemers shlal lbe persons whio are quahifying theiselves for ste pro.

fession of mining, imetallurgical or meclhanical enginceriig, or otlier branch of
eigiieerinîg, and stch persons imay continue student ienbers uîntil they attain the
age of twentive years. They shali have notice of, and the privilege of attending,
all mneetings and excursions, and shall have aIl the privileges of the Association
except voting.

" Student nienbers shall pay an annual fee of one dollar."
Medals to Students.

A clause was also inserted whercby power was given to nward annually a sum
not lu exceed fifty dollars, in the forni of iecdals, or other awards, to studient meim.
bcrs, for original papers contributed to the proccedings of the As.ociation.

New Members.
The following were clected active ieibers
NItr. Il. A. Budden (Inter:olonial Coal Co.), Nlonstre.il.
Mr. lIIntley Druimiiionl (Cumberland Ry. & C.oal Co.), Montreal
Mr. F. A. Routh (Carbray & Routh), Mlontreal.
.NIr. T. Bl. liown (Kingman, llrown & Co.), afontreal.
Air. N. A. Belcourt, Q.C. (Wallingford Mica Co.), Oitawn.
Mir. T. F. Nellis (Vavassour Miining Association), Ottawa.
Mr. G. L. Ilurritt (Ingersoll Rck Dîill Co.), Maontreal.
"f r. Walter Fleming (ieddaway & Co.), Montreal.
Mtr. Louis Gendreau, jersey Mts, Que.
\1r. D. D. Mann (Victoria 1 lydralue Gold Co.), Monitreal.
Mr. J. M. Lirowning (Ilorsefly Ilydrailic M!g. Co.), Nintreal.
Ir. C. Blerkely Powell, Ottawa.

Mtr. C. Il. Taylor, N.E., Montreal.
Mr. I. S. Paler, Sherbrooke.
Mr. F. C. Innes, Vancouver.
Mr. Thos. Drunimond, <1.E., Montreal.
Mr. G. H. Bradford, Sherbrooke.
Mr. W F. Dean (Cao. Gencral Electric Co.), Montrcal.
Mr. J. T. Dwyer (Carriere Laine & Co.), Montreal.
Mr. W. Il. Nichols, jr., .M.E., New Vork.
.NIr. Muscs Parker, Montrcal.

ltr. I.ouis Chlouillou, Montreal.
M r. G. F. lhtrnett, Montreal.

Student Meinbers.
Thle followinlg wvere electedl situdent mlemlbers:
Mr. I. A. Guinn, lia. 8c., Niontreal.
ANir. J. C.Gwlim
Mir. WV. Ill.Web

Nir. R. Il. Stewart,
M r. W. S. johnsione-,
Nir %V. I. N fussen,
MIr. O. C. Htart,
.ir. F. Rutherford,
Ntr. G. 1 lillary,
Mr. 1C. E. \'an iweld,
Mr. O. C. Bart,
.tr. R. Green,
MIr. J. W. BIell,
M r. R. W. Dougall,
.Nir. Il. N. Thomuipson,
Mr. F. W. Aigel,
Sir. V. Askwitl,
7ir. F.' Wilkin,
NIr. W. E. Archibahl,

Election of Officers and Council, 1895.

Mr. Johlilue, C. & N<.E. (Eu5t .Nliîning Co.), Capelton.

VicE I>lU.Sui>ET'1:
Capt. Robt. C. Adamus (Anglo.Canadian lhosphate Co.), Montreal.
Mir. S. Pl. Franchot (Eierald lliosplite Co.), luckinghai.
Nir. G. E. Druiiond (Canada Iron Furnîacc Co.), \onitrea!.
Str. F. P. Buck (Dominion Limîe Co.) Sherbrooke.

TREASURER :
Mr. A. W. Stevenson, C.G., Mtontreal.

SEcRETARY :
Mr. IB. T. A. Bell (Editor CAN.îiAN ixc. lIEw), Ottawa.

CouNcil.:
MI r. Jas. King, M.1.. (King Bros.), Quecbec.
Mr. L. A. Kleint (Aierican Asbestos Co.), Black Lake.
Mr. John J. l'enhale (United Asbestos Co.), Illack Lake.
'1r. George I. Sith (Bell's Asbestos Co.), Thetford ftinles.
NIr. Il. A. liien (Intercolonîial Coal Co.), Montreal.
Mir. j. S. Mitchell (Ilcaver Asbestos Co.), Sherbrooke.
MIr. J. Buîrley Smith (British Phosphate Co.). Glen Alniond.
Mtr. C. Il. Carriere (Carriere, I.ainé & Co.), Levis.
NI . .P. Ilopper (Augl.Canadian Asbe.Ios Cu), Montreal.

Federation.
The Couincil having considered the report of te Mining Society of Nova Scotia,

on the :qnestion of a federation of existing Canadian mîining societies, reported tie
1ollowing reconnnendations :

Governi.g Board.
(a) That the clause "l The qualification for full mneiilbcrsiipî shaill bc an annuil

[ce of len dollars, etc.," bc dcleted.
(b) Be changed to read : " The Couincil shall elect a Chairma aind a Secretry.

Treasurer each ycar, the latter to receive such remuneration as may be dietermintd
by the Counlcil."

Sub.scrizton.
Be aiindecd to read : "The Societies in the federation shall each pay anannual

subscription towards the expinses of the Institute, of such an ailmount as mîîay bc
dteCrmencd upon at ci annual mneeting ; lut the cuntribution fromt cai hociety
shall ai no time exceed in aniount the sum of ilree dullarsper c.,4ila."

Publiations.
Be aiiienled to read: " Publications of the Institute shall be supplied only to

iiembners in good standing in their respective Societies, one copy to each meniber,
and the balance shall bc sold by the Counîcil ai such prices as may be determined.

" Contributors of papers.shall bc eititlcd to 20 copies of a reprint or any paper
prescnted by tlien and publishied Iby the Institute.

" Copies of the Proccedings sent for excliange shall bc accoipanied with a
request for such e.sclante fcr each socicty in the Fdcraitioi."

The Secretary reportcd that these recommiendations would rcciie the indorsa.
tion of the Ontiario Mining Instittie.

On motion, the suggested aiendmiiens wvere unaniiously agrced to, and the
Secretary was instructed to forward them to the Mininig .Society of Nova Scotia for
recoînsideration.

Tie ieeting adjouîrnedl ai one p.m.

Afternoon Session.-Notes and Statistics respecting the
Mineral Industries of the Province of Quebec

during the Year 1894.

cThe niembiers reassbcnilcd nt two p.mi., the Presidenit in the chair. The hall,
s i the iorning session, was croided. The first itei was the consideration of a

series of reports on the minerai industries during the year.

Notes on the Pig Iron Trade of z894.
MR..G. E. DRUIMOND.-The 'ycar 1894 is not likcly to go down lo

hist.ry as% a ycar or uuprallel success in the iron trade of the world. In common
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w-itli ie,u.ly all olier leading imndtstrie<, mlat of iron lias beei wtorking on "l rotgli
grotudtt." ' li t hIe Unitei States, now the leading iron itarket of the world, the
shial if the pani' ycar tif i 893 se'emîs lit have darkend every avenue tif Trade anuit
Comuiîerce. .18nl not le.st tf ail the Iron imdtstiry, 'hie eshaustionm, following tilt So
sesre a shock, of itself prevenîted aiy very' rapid recupcrationî at the co mm cmn
tf the ycar. At the coummenceumenit ;f 1894 lthe oulook was glooi ' cuight, and as

the year snore oit i brougit with it a long series o troubles calculaied ta prevent
revivmig conidence andi eiterprise.

Aimong thte dhimicueulties ieferrei to, the iepîletion min the governmiîîent gold reserve,
begininuu'mg in Jaitary, led tlo ciorious issiues of bonds, whici of course weit to prolong
the sesun of depre i. Then the coi and railway strikes, and finally the great
îuncertainîlv of the taritf question. Tis cmination tf adlverse cirustances ail
tenided to ining about ami tui.uqailed hrinikage in vahes, eicetiig everythlig in the
iron liite, fromt thle saw tmaterial tIo tinisied proluict, and tif coturse servetd to restrict the
pulrchasing abiility :ef the people.

New and teooie methodi of production wure introdiuced wherever capital
permiiîtedl, bt withal tle wuork front the first hias bei tuiprolitah-h ti capital and
labor. .a\is work, have bteenci 'ept in operation simply to keep thei meni empililoyed,
evei if at swhat a y.t tr tIso agit vould be c.llei " starvation ages."

i )Cpite .dll litii the fecling Of lhopiefulnes's ha iever dlied out, and for instance,
at the cloe of the yc.r ihie outiit of pig iron in severai l istricts reportel, shos at
incerease iioVer the prIoducion tif t893, wih mian mure furnaces im oter.itiun.

There i.s a iore lopefui feelinug abroad, broughit about in a great eitasu re hy the
reult tt tlie recent electionlsint Ihe United States,and tS93tpenswith numerousenquiries
fronm cinsu:rs, who are ot tiunlikely tu uie good buyers mi the near future. While
the e.\pericîet ,f lihe last twt years ii the tron trade; aind in lact i aill other ttadei'mn lie

n' iitued State, ha, not hcen a leasait ine, yet tii eniforced "l breathing spell " is nmot
tillikely' to prtive a bleniig in lisgtise. t Cret economuy huas bueen Iracticed in ail
blanches o tnle, and titis tîums.t restlt in guol. For instance, the railway colipanies
ha V beent -, econlomiiical [hat ihueir rolling stock has runi down to a great etent, anui
tliy mtu,t vety >oon cole imto the mitarket as large biuyers. Wien they do, the whole
tone lf the iton tradet will be strenigtlhensed, aid t is lihoped that capital anut labor wmli
ube able i e.u i at least a tair retturti.

'lie coulse oi the rutish i îrou market during 1894 suas mîtariel l> the great strike
.inonig thie S'oict toal minlets, which l astet for several imonîths, beginiig 'm July andî
itot coming to ait cut ibefoire Ocitober. i alppears ito have been altogetier uncalled
ftr, aminiti nhtii eublesymathas diid the English coal stike (il the previoluis
yeau. h'lie resli, however, was tliat the Scotch iron trade sua brotiught almîost to a
standstill swhile i l.itedi, and it wili be a long ttie before the lus, tif traite can lue

utatle tiup. l'or tser tiree months huanl' a furn.ce wa' in blat in Scotland, buti
t)tu inug tl t hi fact tlat lite great proportion of the foundries, rolliing mnills, and other
ctnutlmiier, tif pig iroi were also idle for want f o al, the local demîîaînd for iron was
liglit, ani price, di nti aivance to any appreciable eteit. Warrants retmined
.,tation.try about 42- to 43- and the closing price tn 31st i)eceîemr usas close o 42'.
'l'Te tlect, hwsever, o secial tr shipping brands of ironl usas tii aivance the price of
thle.e about 3! tg) 7 6i per ton, owinmg to ltir scarcitv. No. i '"' Sumtiiierlce ' wassoldl
a thi a'. 3 m tut.g i, lte higliest point it ha touched for tIthe past two years.
Several brand, wesre cntircly unobtainablh. It shows that the Scotch mark'et no
longer control, mt iron trade tif the worid, for such a scarcit>y Iaiipieniig tn or
t utv w nyear'. ago woutl have .sent prices up to ai alarming exteit. As it was, hlow'
ever. lte production and consumipnioi of iron for 1894 shtîwss a large decrease On the
previou, year, Ite figures being as follows : -

)uicial return, siow% that tie Scotch pig iron pro'uction
in 1894 was .................... 633,614 tons,
a ag.uin't iin m893 ............. 783,867 "

a diecrease of...... ........... i28,253 tois.
Thue cnsumption als sIous a dierease, and whilst taiing all lfritish umate iron

into calculantion, the conu'umpî ttion 01hY fell 41,657 t0ts bhCind thlat Of 1893, yet ithe
tlccrcae in the cu'naIumpiton of S cotch iron, owing probably to the strikes amnd cton.
seulent high iices of coal, suas 125,637 tons.

St KIs. - At the clist Of 1S94 the stock in' Conînell's stare
amunted to ... . ........... 287,886 touts,
. ag.linst in IS93 ........... . 320,851 "

a decreise of... ............. 32,963 tans.
Stock in tmaker. hands aI the close of 1894 .......... 70,713 tont,
a' agasiust aI the chose of 1893 ..................... 60,936

an ilrease t if ................................. 9,777 tois.
m.nglish iron , th.t is those madle utm the .\iilltlIoro dismici, remtain ahlmlost

utnchanigcd, anui a laige quantityî find s ils way inito Scotl.d
itir iron and raufactures ai ild steel, sutci as plates, angies, etc., have

remtainetd practically tmuchuangei dluurmîîg the y'ear, but owing to the quiet state of trade,
prices clo'cd a fetw shillin ower :hanl thie opening figure of the year. The change
that has "uomiv tiver the trade in tîhee goods is very marked. A feuw' y'ears ago almiost
tle entire requiireients tf the coutly in emild sItel, and aill the bar iroin tihat was not
pîrodtulcedi i this iicontry, Came froii Great liritaii. During tlie year just ended the
imporatîion tf tle,e goods frou Great liritainu swere practically nothing. i'rices o
the .\ieiican sidte hase bhâ e In rcedt l don, lu> keeni comp'.tItetition, to such ain exutnt
that It tie steet plates, atnd tie great prfortion of the a ntt anithte shapues now
cote frittsit'.hirgh, aI price, which the English ainaufacturer cannot touch.

CONTINENTAL. tRON TRADE.

t'le samte general features tuf nt sitictei production anI constumliptioi, brouglt
abpoum ty tlie depr:-wian in traie, obta.ins in tlie iroti iiarkets of Gerniany, Sweden,
Franice andgi lielgiumti, sn iîh hei exception tIat the returns frotii lielgiii vidence an
inicrease in tue outuilt, aithough the couimption .ts bleen tiunsatisfactory.

CANA tiA.

li sympi.tl> witih the condition of the iroi trade elsewhere, the Canadian iron
inuuttry has felt thedprsion i soute tiegree. The batte over the tariff question
tlat suas fotught at Ottawa throughout the winter imoiths, and hal the eflect tf retarling
tlie Irogress o tilte inmdstry, and it iuay ite saicly clainel that the firbt iaif of the
year suas, to a certaint esteit, lIst in uiicertainty.

Iappily' the Dominion Gouernteit decicl thiat the industry shiould e encour-
agedl. This restored coniidenice, and thie iron mtasters took up tlie work proiiptly.
l'lTe effects, however, of the depiressii in the United States lad a very marked effect
oi the trade tif lthe last six monets of 1894. The overstocks of the Aienrican iroi
fuirnaces were thrown into the Canadian market, and Anerican pigironi found its way
as far cast ai Miontreal, ai prices that, under ordinary circumstances, would be quite
impossible, and that certainly did not return any profit to the American manufacturer.

In miîiany c.ses tIhe b.nikrupt stocks held hy Aiericai balink «were thu. tiuinatled,
presnt mi a formidable comlpetition to Camiadian iron iiasters. Aside froni this, the
genieral depressio aflected the largest consumiiers in C:anada, such as the railways, and
the conumtiption fell short of the ordinary requireients.

Undetr the existling circumisances and commpared mwith the state of the trade in ic
Unitei States, Great BIritain, and elsewliere, the Canadian iron indtustry lias maide
very good progress in 1894, at least deionstrating that thiose niow iitert.sted 'in the
manufacture of iron have tlrown tiemiiselves licartily inito the work of developmiient,
even under nost atverse 'circuistances.

In Nova Scotia, the New Glasgow fron, Coal and Railway Co. have kept their
furnace in full blast frot the beginnîing of Ie -ear, and their recortd Of Out put for 1894
will quite likely ciqual (il it lot, ot suirpas) t lat I 1893. 'lie afiiated coipany,
the Nova Scotia Steel Co., .s goie on steadily extenidinig their operatiols
in tme steel depiaritent.

'lie 1.ondonderry Co. who secek thcir principal market for piz iron in Ontario,
have perhaps feltt lle Ammierican competition mure keenly thiai the New Glasgow Co.
but they have done ctoiiparatively well for the tines.

'heI l'ictou Charcoat Iron Co. at liridgeville, wcre in operation for suverai miionths
of the yVar, anid although closed dowi at the preseit nioieit, will show a fair Output.

l'le samie aipplies to the work at Drumiiiimonduville ii the province of (Quebec.
At Radnotr Forges, the Opelations of l'le Catiadia frui Furnace Cc). in all its

branches, wil surpass the recOi iof 1893. In the charcoal iron departtmnt Ile output
is practically the same as last yeai.r.

lin Atugut last, the comîp.my after a continuous caipaigi of nicarly two ycars,
fitunid il necesarv t) .shut down for relining tif the furnac, and the camtpaigi fro 1894
w%.Is frot thi and simiilar causes, reduced tu a period of a little over nine itnth.. li
this nîine monititis the colpaniy produced of high class

Charcoal Iroi........... ...... 7178 660/2240 net t0ns.
Ore ade ..................... 5,866 to33/224o
ClatctIal..................... 663, 6 <,y2 ishel'.
Cordwood..................233633i ctrNs.

Ai average of sote 630 mten and .30D hoq)r,e wcre empliyedi liroighoit the year
inl te ticin aîti at the works.

Thec wuork of prospecting has bteen carriied ii vigoroisly as in the past, nnd the
(ire lilId, exteietd and perfectcd over a very large tcrhitory.

The c'>l pany ha, iotund coiiipetition very keci during Ilie year, but the high
qluality of their iron lias cuunanded a stcidy iarket for il. 'lie auxiliary binî..iîesses
in coinnectioi with tle company have ail sihwi progres., anid the valite of the iitistry
to the prmince, anuid to the fariig comiuitiyity, lias bui mitoie ti.in ever
dlemonsuîtr.stted.

ONTARIO.

Aside froit the dilichillies exlperienced by' Canadian iron imisters in meeting. the
panic prices of tlicir Aierican rivais. another grave diflictuihy has recently arisen b)y
the passage at Ottawa of an Orler.iIl-COUincil, 2nd(1 Noîv. 1894, entitle, l. Re.draw.
backs ami imlIport goodis useti in Canadiai ianifictured articles, and expiorted.'' Tlis
Order.in.Counstcil was passe;with a view of encouraging tleexipirta'iin tif agricultural
iIIplements to foreign markets. The principle of encouragement was perfectly correct
lut the sway' in which the enactient ib fraiied, and the mîîanner in which it works, are
mnost detrimiental to tilt Ieveloeiiniit Of the Camiadian iron industry, in its broatdest
sense.

As it stants to.day, it oliges Canatiati coisumers to use foreign raw iaterial
before liey can avail tlhemiiselves tif the encoutr igeient oil-ered Iby thie governiment,
amnd it bars out altogetier the Ise of Canaiain r.w niaterial. A striking illtistration
of thiis was givei a few wccks ago, when a Westrii plow iimnifi.cturer wvrote to one
tif the iron furnace comipanies, adti said that mttcli as lie desired mo tise Canadian
iaterial ai competitive prices with those cf Amîericani, yet, inasimiuci a. lie exported
largely ta Atistralia and Great U3ritaii, hie was comipelled to uise Amnerican irîni and
steel, so as tu take advantage of rebates frot the Dominion Governmient.

Another Canatdian manufacturer when absent frot hote recenmtly, receivet a
letter frot hi-; house reading ste iat as follows :--

" We beg ta advisc havtig just reccived an ormier for plor s for shmpiient Io
Australia. 'he .ihipmiient itust lie mîade ly oitgoing steamer, and we dleeply 'regret
that we have been compelled ti use Caaidiai 'teel. as wc have tit Atmierican steel in
stock, heiace wce tîtîs sacrifice ste oinary relate."

In thIe ji'mîet States things arI lle somewiat differeiitly. Manumfacttrers of
agricultural imlements are entitcld toi relIates equîivalent un what the iduty would lie
had lithey imiported the raw imaterial tised in their imiaciines, buit tlmey are left entircly
free to use Amierican raw miaterial, and as a mîatter of fact they do sa in aiiost every
case.

Il is tuitc evident thai the mnainer in which the Dominion Ordcer-in.Council was
drawn up, and is now being acted upni, is mîercly an error, but it is one thiat should
be recti'ied immiiediately, as it simîtply serves to nullify the protection and encourage.
tment to the Canadian iron inttistry granted by the Dominion Governmîent itselfat the
last Session of Parliantit.

It is quite cvident thai so long as the Order.in.Council referredi to remains as it is
to.day,ail the prcsentcnditionmîf the Amiiericaniroi market exists,Ontar'ioagriciltural
'miplemut nmanufactusrers will prefer to confine their purchases to Amiierican iron and
steel, so that they will lie relievel from the trouble and annoyance of locating specific
imnportatios of tron and steel necessary in making Out papers calling for the relbate
Of d 11%!1is.

Amnong other important legislative enactmients of the year îs one passed by the
LUiberal Governm<itmt of Ontario, and which refiectsgreat credit on the wisdom of the
legislators cf that Province. For soie t'mîe back the Ontario Government have been
îmiaking a very fui investigation as to the imp ortance of the pig iron indtstry in the
proper developmient of the minerai wealth ot the province. Their investigation has
finally culmiiated in the passage of an Act, now in the Statute Books of Ontario.
entitled, " An act relating to mines and nmining lands,"by which Ontario approriates
the sumi of $s25,oo to aid mîiners and producers of iron ore, in developing t .e ore
deposits of that province.

Clause s2 of the said Act atithorizes the Treasurer of the province to pay out to
iminers, or proultcers of ore, upon ail ores which shalibe raised or mined, and smelted

in that province, for a period of five years from ist July, s894, the equivalent of $s.oo
ier ton on the pig netal products of stch ore, this Io a maximum amouint of $25,000

pier anniimi.
In better timites the effect if this Act would likcly have been ere this the formation

tif companies for the erection of severail furnaces in Ontario. As il is, a coke furnace
of large calacity is now being erected at Hamilton, Ont., and it is expected that it will
be in blasi tiring the ensuing summnmer. Other furnaces arc talked about, and there
is not te sligitest doubt but that Ontario, hitherto so dilatory about developing one
Of tit greatest tiaturail weailhA that she possesses, will very shortly, under sttch wise
legistation as the Act referred to, conte to the front in the manufacture of iron in
Canada.
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It will ia ini lthe he. iiiterests of Quee if dour legisl;tobrs w% ill imee the action of
Ontario prompty ai l lnoi onllyrerve t tihis province Ile credit of having bee
Ile tirst iroin producer, lut to.day tlt largest p)roducer of Ihigh clas charcoal iron
within Ile Iiiiiîs taf the i)ominion.

Quebec powe'es sueh n grent wealth of tie very higies cla, of ores. anul ood
nece.ary for the ianifacture tf cliacoal, that il onily rcmains for hergoverinent and
peoplle tg give the inudîustry every syipatlhy, and ai least give Ile saie suppblîort as
that otffercd lby lier >ister povince Ontario.

Copper Pyrites.
Tiir i'llSII DENr-Trhe iining uf Copper Pyrites in Ile Province of q ,iebee

for the year i 894 has beein conilned to lhe Township tf A'cot, in the Countv of
Sherbrooke. Aii the I)yrites mined was utiliied for iiaitifaictmiiiing acid in lie tirst
place, the copper and silver ctoitents being suberluentl estracted.

lhe quantity mined for the ye.ir amunted to.. .............. 35,560 tois.
Of thiis quiantity tiere wvere exporiei tl diflerent points ins the United

States.............. .................................... ,005 "
And consuimed ins Canada...... ................................ 7, 0l0 "d

le iarket for the product of tIhese ines lias beten very lIeprew.ed ul iring the
ycar, and pricest vety low in consequlience. At the present time, wsith hetter demiand
and increased consmiioption, better prices are being realiied.

The Asbestos Industry, 1894.

'\R. JOliN 1. PlENIALE (United Abestos t'>.h -The production of abesttos
for tie year 1894 hias been app :îriroxi:iitely 8,600 tois. Tie,e tigures indicate a very
miarkei iicrea s mer the lirevits year : and the shipmiients 6i im Ihe mineiît's show
that the demand for crude is very mutch ieer tihain iî lits beei n i aiy iime for the
List thrce years.

)îuring ite year jusI closeil, the total .shipmenltslts froio I lie miines ini tlte lite tif
tle Quelbec Central ldisvaiy have run i up to> 7,318 t,,, ibeinig 01nily exceedeld
ini the year 1891. wlien 7,774 toins wvere sent away.

The figures f shiimiien ts sent, 10 iit include the sipe mns frot the Jefliey
mine ati Danville, lut ticir output is iniciuded ini the total given above.

Eight companies have bceei engagei in the miining of abestos in s94--four at
Thetford Shines, vir. :-Kiig liros., Coell's Asbet, Co., iJîîiiîoson's AbIestos Co..
and lthe ficaver Asboests Co. A tiack i.ake, the .\micrican Asbestos Co, the United
A,bie,tos Co., the .\nglu.Canadian Ashesios Co., and t i)ainville, P.Q., ite
feifrey Mine. leiilIoyinlg in ail about ciglit hliid mei iien and ibcoys.

About 1000 i ons have been sent to Ilme Uiited State>, and tie balance to various
European points.

The principal points of sliiiiienti ini the United Sates are : Ne%% York, lrie,
Pa., antd Habiwiisville, Mass. Ini .uIrope, L ultonon, ttterlaii, Geioa, Ilaimiburg,
and Glasgow.

Very litile-lias been mtantacuiret ii this country, ture leing only one firmîî
etigageti ini the busines, vii.. NI. hi. lerry, of QuIelec ; aind the record of shilpmients
show oniy' twelve tons sent to tliat place.

'his, liowtever, does nlo men thtat only twelve tois have been ised, as I anm ins
a p,ilion to kioiw thsal Sir. lierry liat a con'.ideraible stock of rmle on landt.

'rte demiand for ertde asiesto, during the year ias been fair, lut the prices
realiseti have lit been i to former years.-'90 and '91.

AIl sipmets have goie direct to the mantifactrers, and not as ini ireviouîs
years, lo dealers and brokers.

liners too h.ve adtpted the plan of iiimining ontly the liantity requiredt to fil
tlieir contracls. so there ki mtl now lthe daier of oversiocking lte market tliat there
was liree or four ycars ago al the lime of the ' iooii."

On the whole, the past vear i.as been a very sticce,futil one in titis branci of the
mining indiustry of the Province.

A rouigh estimtate of the value of the production would lbe $5 6,ooo. This,
however, lmay eli toi Iigi.

The aninal report, " Mineral Statistics an:1 Mines," for 1892, just iui y tilt
Geologicai Sirvey, places the production of asbestos frot ISS2 to i 92, intclu.s ie,
at 49,161 lor.s.

l'lie secoril of acinal shipiments, via Quebec Central Railvay for liat petiotd is
36,630 tOlns, or n slightt differentcc of 12,531 tons ini favor of site Geological Stirvey.
i ami aware that thlese figures are coiiiilcl trom% returis seut ini Iby mine oplie:rattrs :
lut il shws at mice low little cliance can lie placil coi relts rmi te Geoltgicl
Survey i tept. anl wolit give anyone unacquaintcd with the facts the impression
that the asbestis minier. wetre carrying a stock of 12,ooo itns tif crude asbests in tir
shed!; sai that time, an inmrssin that miglit dIi considerable injury to the miarkei, and
hav. a tetndency to knock lown prices.

Coal Imports by Rail and Water.
Sii. IL. T. A. ELI.-The importation of bituinitious caâ into le 'rovince

(if Qtuebec is of so great importance thai no miitntra siatistiics voiltil le compitlete
withut i!s figures. 'lie following reltirns have bteen cmtpiled wvith the grentesI carre,
ai tirst hand, ndmîl are as aithîlentie as it is piossiblte to make te :I

CARkIEî lI' WATEE.

a) From Catnadatzn Col/iries-
General Mining Assn., Ltd., Cape Breton.......
I)tminion Coal Co.. Lid., " .........
Intercoiloniail Coai Co., Ltd., lictou Couinty .......
Cape Brettn Colliery, Cape lireton........ ......

Ttal waiter impoixrts, 89ý4. . .
During the season of :894 tiis traite employ

363 cargOes, 49 steamlters, 18 sailiig vcssels and tswti
barges, and diisriIutetd oui accoint Of labItr $369,688
on whtarfa.e. $55,586 ; l'ilots, $55,333.

CARRIEI> I:V lZIn..

Intercolonil Coal Co., Ltid., Pictoi County........
Canada Coals & lRail. Co.. Ltd. Cumberland County
Cumberland Ry. & Coal Co., Ltd., Cumberland Cty.
Acadia Coal Ca., ltdll., Iictou County ..........

Total carried by rail ........

CARRlEi) liV WAIER.

Froiq Foeis, Coflie jes--

Englisl, Scotch, Welsh and Amnerican (St. Lawrence)
American bitminous (Canals, &c.), estimiiatc... ..

Ttal foreignt by wteter .....

109,351 tons.

544,953 "
So.587

-- 735,791 tons

loc tons.
15,800 "

98,9:3 "
5,oco "'

119,8t3 ton'.

73.658 tOns
10,000 In

- 3,658 millis

CARRIEI> ty lAil.

American bittumitoius, aboit .....................
'Tictai rail i..... .

Or a total import of biitus coal in 1894 or .....

lRECAl'iTULK.·0o.

Cantadian by water .... ..................... .. 735,791
S rail ............................... 119,813

Foreign by water, about ........... ............ 83.658
" rail, albout ....... ... .............. 1,000

Total importation f............................

ST. LAWRENCE DELIVElill-:S, 1893.1894.

PoRT OF MONTREAi..

1893. 1894.
Cantaildiai c l ..... 6:3,279
Foreign coal 36,074

Total- 649,353

655,779
55,849

7:1,628

J'os-r oF SoRtm.

Canadian ... .....
Foreign. .........

Tot

Caaidian .........
Foreign. .........

Tot

Cantadian .........
Foreign ...........

Tot

Canacdian ........
Foreigi ..........

Tot

al

16,685 s 1,636
1,528 1,932

- 18,213 13.568

POnR OF in· ivss

9,218

9,481
nil

9,481

PORT OF QUvIuEIe.

51,587 46,559
9,520 15,877

al- 61,107 62,436

GRANi) ToT'A!..

590,769
47,122

ai- 637,89:

723,455
73,658

797,113

1,0o0 tonsi
- 1,0oo tots

940,262 ton's

toits

855,604 tons

84,658 tois

940,262 tois

Increase.

42,500 tons.

62 275 tous,

Decrese.

4,645

Increase.
263 "

263"

Dec. 5,028 "

Inc. 1,329 "

Inicrease.
132,680 "

26,536 "

159,222 "d

Gold Mining.

Iin. E. 11. IIAYCOCK-In the County of lieauice there las been very little
iiiinimng otinîg tliis s.aon, r894.

On the Gillbert River, litigation and the want of a quiet title lias much delayed
iimining. The Ainerican Goldl Mining Ci., iuier Mr. i'ernanmo Walsori' t's man.
ageient, grotiuuic,ied a large piece reaty for siuicing. A few mnen did a little
sluicing : lte retturns gave fromt $48 to $76 Per day. I understand IMr. Wa-lsworih
will push the work ne.t season.

Although the Ditton secton has proved rich ini gold, little or io mining has
been done. This ik a section well worth looking into : a good field for prospectors.
I have na douli the veins from vhich the gold is derived wil lbe found in close prox.
imil y to) lthe alluvial.

A little prospbecting on the Dut Loup and Chaudiere was done during titis season,
and it i being carriei on with more or less success.

The Mica Industry.

Mts. 11. T. A. liELL.-The United States being the principal consuner of
Camdian Mica, the industrial dipresioi which has existei ins that country
resultel ini amilnlom t complcte collapse of otr mica tradi during the first half of the
year, the taflicial returns for the fiscal ycar ended 3oth Junte, giving only ai export
value of $26,553 as againist $96,900 in :893. During these periods the distributioin
of the protuet was as follows :

1893•
To Unitei States............$86,871.

Great liritaii ............ 0,024.
(;erniiiy .. ............ 5.

Total.......$96,900.

1894.
$26,484.

58.
::.

$26,553.

Towards the end of the season the demanud increased very notably and mining
vas actively carried oui at a nuiner of the mines. The conianies and operators were

as followss:

Vavassouir Mining Association in the Township of liuli.
Lake Gir:'rd Mica Mining System " " Templeton.
Wallingford iros., & Co. " " Temi leton.
Casca< s Mica Mine " " luil.
Thle ilackluri Minue " Temnleton.
Bleaver LaIke Mines "4 " Saugenay District.
liaycs Mica Mie " " Murray Bay.
McGie Mine " " Saugenay District.
Goldering Mine " " Templeton.

The total productimi in the Province of Quebec from returns kindly furnishel by
the oierators being about 400 tons, employient being given to about 150 persons.

The lupantity exported for lthe calendar ycar front figures kindly furnished by the
customs' ufficials was as foloss:
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l' ti of Ottanit ........ .. 765.
"4 Ni \ lntre:.ll. .. . .. .. .. 4.j47.

t tb.leec .. .. .... 120.

Total e.port, tu st De.'94...... $27,232.

h Ilg hie )car Ie C:tnadian Mlie.a C., r.td., swa registered in .ondon Eng.,
wit nh .mu1 auiithoiriel capitai of £90,000. to engaige in mica miinig in C.ada. The
lienver i.ak, I laye. & l'erkins propertie< sere p %rciaed am work, wc are told, i
to) lie coinlcted on a large scale disring ic coming e.tseon.

elie following i. a contparative statement omiledtitt'i froi the frade and navigation
retlriin showig the exports and dkirilitiotin of Cainalian mica froi 30th lunte 1So to
30tih .June IS94.

F.\ voit i it - o 1890. 1891. 189>2.

Uniteil State, ..... $26,865 00 $21,716.0D $67,2.;S.Co
Gretlitiain ..... 42.00 550.o0
Newf<mtindland.t...... 25.00 25.00
G$n nanyî.o ......... 4S.oo

$26,932.oo0 $22,312.oo $67,743.oo0

183.

$86,S7 1.00
10,024.00

189..
$26,481.00

58.oo

5.on rl.00

$96,noco.oo $26,553.oo

N R. i. T. .\ If.-l.:sremie stagnation in lte Europeain Feutilier mtarket
tigcilier . 'tih competition front other and dlicalier surcestf supliy have abliost oblit.
er.atel lie mininig of Canaiai phli pates and tlie potition of this mineral lias
len rediced front 31,758 tons in 189)o t ab.out 9.00o toit,. hlie exports of tile year
mwcre tu -

Great liritait. United Siates. Canadia. Total.
3,239 ton,. 2,oo toir .. 701 tons. 5,993 ton.

l'rice, have fallen front 16t ci. pter Unit fuir Sou in 1890 tO 791. in 1894 equail tg
$S.74 Alontreali F.O.BI. and $6.SS liukiighami. li i$90 ic lie%%sr grades lroughit
a, follwss :- 75' 13d - 7o', 12 t : 60 9 il., whisle in 1894 7î realied 6 d. per
lint eual tou $3.7o lier toit Iltichiightai alni 60o 1 $3.co pier ton tmground iIck.
intgl.iti. 'lie ani who did any ibt,ines duii ring t lie year were thc ihlospalt.te
of Lime Co., au ifigi Rock: t lie iritish 'hophate Co., ai Gienahntnd ; lthe Lake
tirard .\lien System, ai TIemillett anii th ief Ilominion Ii'plsiate Co., ai iie Nrt tIhi
Star, lite s Iole of s h ise sipments sere to Capelton, for us>e in tle mîîanutfact ire of

While this 1it'r>' may e c nsitderel in a state of complete collape and tîlt
time aetive may not ic resuied in the immttuediate futirc, lte outlooi k lot withouit
hope. ''1th ·.pansion of lhe phoph.tev butshicu ini Europe goes ton unin,.
terruplitehll,. and onte wutiîlt lie rash tot inetlict tliat the end of the cetuiîry will tnot findt
us neinr' a.rast oi siilly, if we do not overlap il. .\Mr. David Bioyd, ia Glasgo
aîutoriv. s riting in the .\uerian /r//ur says :

. I:ti Iv. lite gregarious flo my.lcaer eleiment in lie ilcrea, of the ise of
new feinlius, il ha, been w îuonlderfully ,tiuitiaitedl ly lte abn aly w prices tof
r.,'k wlici have rowis rtled for somite tie. ''he e\îperieice of tlie past 25 years is
lkclv lu, hîold good again-every cycle of lows irtces is succctdetd l a stroilger rele
cumrretti, wiih a1Tects a munch larger area, aind does its bes%!ttiae te eutstf supply
andtt demia.t ielet i tt nlotfl o verlap. Such contidence in lthe future iay appear a litle
est rasagam, in sew f' the enrm us amount of rock now being mined-4 on bolli sides
tif lie Ah lantic, luit "enormoiius '' i, rcally a relatise tpîluntity', and lie chances are
thit, shile tiat word may tie correct for to-diay, it wvilI have a totailly diflerent mcan-
intg swhen' vie iroi the stanclixanllt if 190. Nto long as ituoney is abundant and
rc.îîti, io ioîng wili flic etcrprise repreentng lasting industries fini favor, eseu if
thiese for a titme tax tihe patience of iivestors for adeitate returns."

The swo)ri munist have ;phate : Canadia l sses Ihe iigLest qualisy known,
scatered tser a wide anea ; humitîtan ingenuity wili *uirely devise icans to tmtake these
dle.bout. available for hlie s arl's nees. Even thIough nt presenrt there 1may in soile

les ne di.appin tm in the result of phosphate emerpries, as ilre will lue in ail
iiiiiing vet tires, sue tay' feel atsitrel tliat a great atti prsperus future awails ic
Canatian iuttitry, and that il i, destineit to fulfil aiti mt pîuortanut part in the ecooitmie
developmîent if ftc country.

canala is aIn immense wheat grtoinig couintry, lut as yet it uses onis a fesw
hundîîîlredI toins tif fertil iiers lier atnnuil. Thi, cann t cotinue and the esamiitple. of
ot1er cou.inries uitst lie imtitahled. l'rof. . W. Viley points out that 19 lbs. per
acre' if phophOric aci are absribed by grain and i 2! bs. per acre are abirbed
annually by the graN crops. ''ie cereals and grass cro if Canata extract frotm the
stil (..inuIa/ s'poitît, lIhnister of eAgriu//urse, IS93), 235 million lotinds of phits.
picotis acid. equai tu 117,972 toits of 2000 poun li. Stou sinlg onue-ialf oily t ie
returniud tot tihe soil in thc stable manuire, there i, ,tilt left a deficit of 59,oco toits tif

hiio,phioic acid. ''he percentage of phosphoric aciel in Canadian alatite is stated t.
be aiout 33 per cent. Takinug this as a fair average the re<pircment filr te produc.
lion tifei needed quan t ity of phosphoric acid to li restoed tu lthe soif would lic
about 177,00 short ftons of ipatite. There are etensive stmie, and workable depois
of pyrites in Quebec ande] in Ontario containing 4o to 45" of suIphur suitable ftor the
Manufacture tf sulphuie acid Itleed l aite Nichols Cheimica Ws'torks ai Capleito
anî t important industry in fle miuarnuîfact ure If cicemica and suerphosphates has
aliready spriung up and is expanding. ''ie older port ions of Canada siw hich formnt rny
raiscl vat quantities of grain iase been allowed literally ' to to to grass,' but thte
k nuiwlietdge of tie tie of minerai mîanures rightly appied suill redleemut ie landli froi

rrenne. i hI is therefore the duty of our Det'partiments of Agiculdture and Esperi.
mentual Farimis and those intercstedl in the future of this industry to spread ii infor-
litaion umont te farmuing community, and J'y Ihe .talishment of fertiliing works
continue fthe industry and enrici tiiiemselves and lie province and lie country.

HittC IRON iit t'i'ON.

NI R. Il. T. A. EL.-The latest addition to lIhe msineral industries of Qieltec
aiti ene of somte itmortance inu conseuîence (tf lthe comîîîpa rativesca rcity' of the minerai
and ils utility in ic arts and industries tas been lie developiient, of valuaible areas
containing chromic iron îîf excellent quality ai Coleraine and Thetford, on thie hne of
the Quebec Central Ry.

The occurrence, characier, ses and methods if s orking this minerai have beln
s., fully decribed in the iapers by lessrs. Obaliki and Donald at lie Sherbrooke
nieceting, that i will lie only nieccessary to su lilemnent itir data with such information
as bas ieen olbtainable respecting tlie output and shipmtent of fite mineral.

A statenent furnishel by' Dr. Reet, of Reedsdale, an ownssuer of a number of the
area' worked, shows the following production :-

jos. Lamelin, workirg six nonths, 20 acres. Lot Io Coleraine, 35 tons,
royalty $5.co per ton tou Dr. Reed.

W<. I. I.aibly & CO.. working six months, 28 acres in Coleraine. on lease from
tie Coleraine %iltinig CO., 700 tons.

Vrechelle & Co., working two inilths, 28 acres undmer lease frot Colerain;
linitg Co., 100 tons.

1). Wilon & Co., workiig onii royalty lands or Dr. Reled, in the TIi of Coleraine,
two monithslit, 25 tois.

Fortier & Co. Tl of Coleraiie. Royalty. 1)r. Recd. 1 Munth, 20 tons.
l.tîm itux & Co. Tp il01 Coleraine. l4oyalty. Ir. Recd. I mo101n1h, 25 tois.
Leonîard M: torrki, L.ittle .ak-e Si. Franci, six mtnths, So ton.
''lie Anglo Canatian Asbetios Co. TIi of Colcrainie, about 20 tons for tiwuo

months. A total production for the yea r of 1740 tois, of which 80i tiens werc shiJJcd,
as lier retuirns kimlly rnitrisliel by lie Quebec Centrai Railway.

)R. iEI) again called attention tii differences in tlie buyers and sellers anialyses
of shipienIts, aind urged te appointmient of a governmient analyst whose certilicate
would lie binding on lboth.

NIR. G. 1. )RUMMON 1) pointel Out that lthe only remcdy lay in careful
satupIiliig and the api ntment ai the li nli es of an efficient ainalyst.

After considrable discIssion Messrs. R. T. Diier, 1)r. Reled and %Ir. John 1.
'claile were appoinitcd a commiîiîittee to eniiuire into t he imttier and report t a later
lecting of hie association.

4 t<,%ilii'HrE ANI) 'E 1kOiLEI.5,

NI R. Ui. T. A. iiFl.L.-A large numiîber of men have been emiloyd Iby fite
Waiker M iiiiing Company in lie Towiship of Buckingham lising the year and
several hiindred toi, of ierchantable graphite is reported ready for the iiarket. A
20 stal mill equipped with suitalle alliliacelîs lias licen crected, having a capac ty
of 10 tois in tile 24 hours. 'l'ie qualily oi'f thie grapihite inileci bey hie corimanîy is
excellent. From experinients iate in te i.aboratory of lie Gcological Survey, Mr.
Iloitlmani, F.C.S., considers that in resplct tot coibustability il may claim lier.
ftct eqiuality wuith thiat of Ceylon, and that i is in nt) wise inferior to the latter as a
mlaterial for the ianifacture of crucibles.

At Gaspé, The Petrolcui Oil Trust, itd., has iai a large force irilling for <il.
A heavy expeinse lias leen entailei in equipping and tijing dîown uerous wells,
soie tif theii ai consitderable deptii. lut so far as can lie ascertained, only a few
barrels of oil have bLen obtaindti.

The mieeting aidjourned at six o'clock.

Tte followiing papers were read at ite sessicos of the Awociation on Wednesday
eveingit.. Thursday morning and afternoon, and tn Friday afternton

On the Occurrence of bignite and Anthracite
Around Hudsoti 13ay.

liv Du. Roti'.HiT liiE.i., ALt.iant Directur of ite (eot>gical Sur .cv of Ctna:a.

The fitle of iy paier, ak.announced, i changed in read as alove, so that il
imay give a mt ,e deltinite idea of hlie region I mîiend to cuver in flte following
reiiarks.

The exiistenîce of good lignite, anthracite, or coai of any kind, in the northern
mitainland of Canaa, is of so tuch importance that any inlIormatioin on the sulject
is eagerly 1lcomed. i say Slnithcrnî mainlanti, because it has been pretty vell
ascentained thait workable coal seaims tu occur on somte of the island' of tlie iorthtern
seas, ail of whici now ielong to ic i)ominion. Abxott ail thait k known tu have
beenl ascertaitndt titi the present time in reference to the lignite aroundi Jamtes Bay,
was recoretl either in tlie reports of the Geologic.11 Suvey, or in those of Mr. E. .
Lotrion, who lias made practical tests of sote of the dieposit.s for the Ontario Gov.
enient ; andil ail hie inîforiaion tihat could lie gathered in reference to. the exi,
lence of anthracite on hlie east coatif lludson liay is given intmy getnigical
reports on that region. The tirst mention of thc occurrence of this miiincral on fhe
albtve ntamsied ctast is tie following ai Piage 325 of iy, oftticiai report for 1875:

4e Whcn ai itoose Factory, Capiain Taylor ttf fthc Huiîdson's liay Company,
presented mie wtith several speciiens of a tmtinerai having ail fthc (ordinary) chiaractes,
if a very line anthracite. except tlit il contains, according to Mr. i loilman's
anîalysi., only a sery triing amoiti of ash. (Vide, Mr. lltoffiman's report. analysis
No. 4.) Two speciitein were oltained by' an Imdian fromt Long Island, south of
Great lale River. I was tolI Iy Nir. James L. Cotter, of the 1ludson's liay Coi
paty. Io wloise intelligent ol>stvaittions I amt indtîeltld for nuch valuable infornaI ion,
that a siiilar minerai was reported ly the Iiians as occurring some miles inland
frot Little Whale River. I could ascertain nothing in regard tu ils mode of
occurrence further than that the Indian wio brought the specimliens fron Long Island
stated thiat ilere w:as plenty of il tlre. Il appears to have resilted fromi the altera'
tit n of a mttinerai lke Alterihie, biy losing ncarly tie whole of its bituien.

The follotwing is M r. H _tTman's descrititon and lthe analysis above referrr d tu.
(Report Geol. SIrvy of CanaIa for 1875, page 423.)

SThe speciiiet examtined was very compact hoiogeneous ; colotur, piltch
black ; powder, deep black ; lumre, bright ttmetallic ; fracture, higily conchoidal ; il
loes not soil lie fingers. When boiled in a solution of caustic potash, il was apilpar

cntly uiinacted on :the solution remainedcolourfess, and thepowuder blac. Graduai
heated or wien projected into a briglt red lot cricible, in cither case l'crelitateid
but very slightly. ''ie specimîten aid bccn kept in tei laboratory for moniitis.

The follow'ing i% tie lean of two very closely concordant analyses :-
Fixed Carim.... . ..................... 94.91
Volatile Cmutsille Matter................. 1.29
W anter .....-. - - --........ --. . . ..... ... 3.45
AshI .............. ....................... 0-35

100.00
i was scarcely changed in appearance by' coking, the ash which had i

redlish iron ilack ct'our was attracted by tie simaglet ; it showed not the tligite''
diisptsition to) aggluttinate, even at ia brigit red heat.'

In 1877 1 visited lc cast coast of litidson liay and in niy (Geological Survc%
report for tht year, iage 24 C., is ite following stateient :

"A ni//i/,ztie: Tite existence of this valiable mineral on I.ong Island was rerern!
Io in mliy report for 1875, liage 325. It tas a conchoidal fracture and bright lustie
anti waç found lby Mr. I loflîmanîn to contain 94.91 per cent. of fixetd carbon, and on.
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10 THE CANAI)IAN MINING REVIlW.

0.35 lier cent. f ash. Il is Probable that it does occur as a sCam of aheretd 1 îtl
minous coal, like tatthinary anhr.te:, ut a>lier as rsultinig frott iarleiedl pitci, ot
a mnineral like alberiite liy the louss tif ils hit.:e, .td il uay lut Cst In large

ut1 antities, I was preveited ly (iumstances frm vsung the tecahty at whhitil
iS fundti, which is saitd to lue on L.ong Island, aI finir or lve tile, Irou ils south.
westeri extremitu '

It alppars that a trial tbibtning hia. ieci maie hy sîomîe pirspielitors ait tite aloe
locality iany yeas aigo. Two i tof muy ien leed u n i ilut hetiin ceut hutnting

oi the island oie day, b ut they did olit tell te ofit ltilt we iaid left ihe neighh ,
and il was imibila'iiiîe fier te u r tettiro Ihat ye.ir. at i have nevcr ien tirar tlie place
sinice. Tie asl is tuliwair, of . lîltei ini henugth. If .um inteli gent seatCI for this
valtuable tninteral were iade uplion i.aig is.tld, atl sim e of the islainds to) ite nttîth

wnestardl of it, imiporiait resttlt, mtight ehlaps. follow. It wihl Ie ohtCrvCd thiat Iue
anthracite is of extra goba iplltatity. Inm tardler tlai etxpecatianits bisedt u1 1y di.
covery muiglit not lie disappîuoiited, I titouight it . w i n i ni tig ilit iimy rt eporit

nt to a-l.fle% iî to lic itferrei that ite tinicr.ai eis>ted ini large tîu.mt:ties util weIc
knew mure about il. Stili I knt of t re.iso whiy il iav not occur there in soie
cases in lepsit large enoubtiglh to< lue valutaile. If il eistsî inuwokable qunantily, it

Wil ino doult lie round in the fori of sveis or Veins, anîalogous it tIie 01 ah lbertite in
New Brutnswick and tnot ini lcets lîke ordiinary anthracite. in iv fits annoiuncetent
of anthracite. above qtutet i metioned thtat te late a Ir. Ct'ter hiadt informîed mite
that a sinilar mîineral wa relpor;l bl the indials as occurring inland r eatwar
frot I.ittle W'haile River. In rOntrtimation hf i hi replt, .r. A. I'. i.(ss 11t tIte

Gcological ls thit late tra:re af the I.alratr l'eniinuIla tounde a vein tif tlhis
mineral about sevi iiichis i thick ss. Il woulit lc t sare chance if thiis were
identical with ihe r itccutrrce llelin biiy l inttains, adiwe W itm'ay i suut' i lhai
these rocks holti mi.miiy such sein,. and thi, lead s as ta hp eu that sîoiter ttr tar, tn
or lore of a worklile tlhî%icnes, i.ay bc discuvciel.

i itF IT..

Indicationstif a s at lely tif Sgoneclel ahhied o bu Cduan, clai, iere <Sos cril 'y
ie in î87, whetn , îvceying tuhe Altany lier, the mitist sotliern tuf thie large streai,.

which flow into Ile wvest side of Jamtes hIay. Ini reportiig ils occtrraice. i said (piage
lia, Geulogicai Sturvey lhiport for 187):

'Inon ie lace ltslt telow the itoutho thie ,, Riv'er,ur three milebeltw the pot
wire nt ver turts soutihast, btght re itmarl occurs on thie north bilank, at o a
small island a maile fnurtier tn stme lousc traglents of a lbrigit hiîumimî,îM,s c.î.il

were fouolnd. The iludson liay' Comptutluatly s uillicers inîformuiet tme that coal had ustver
bein bronuglt into tit countrv and coiisderziig tuat rite conveyancc of even light and
valuable gioi, is si expenste In thii regontti this is only what mîighît have leen

exIpectd, su that I cainot siui tluit coal tol have bun irouight hîere by lîumîîan
agte'cy.

The occurrence of lgnae tin the teogann, the great suîthîer branch of thue
Albani'y. i mentionel in lte same report. 0: tIhis river. which thi,chiarges Long Lake
into the Albanyth. iliste ta att tiierestmig dtelu:imit <i lgmte lit lthe drili filhing a lireglacial
channel of a strcatm whicl rItably correspe l in ils generail course wih the
existing ri-:er. Il ouectrs ai siu iesic, bty tite sIream , abl oîvC tute iunutîh of thIe large
sutlhieri branch calle' lthe lîagutcutewai ;r P..wtch.a.wan). lre the river iakes
a ,uiticti bend lto tuhe nori and abuat a nile furier up attier s gular ent. " These
tnus'ually sharp cuîrv'es, witcl are tnlike ainy thiers in the course of the sîreun,
appear tobe caused by Ie rser travcr,lng preglartal esca'ations, m the Vallrjtraitiaa,

whticih here consist îf tull re. ctuarse, iennewat inutirateti arenaccous mlarit with gret>
.îlltclies andit layers. I'Iisc excavat:ns have bectmte tilled uîp with loose mttatirial
aefure the foîrmtaîtn tof tlhe puresent ier channel. At the lower bent gravel fifty felt
ieci is .sp in the souhba. At the upper bIet

1 ille e.scavation of the Siluirian
iars is plainly seri. Startting froi tlte le el tif tIhe river. Ihe lower ten fiet of the

fitting of tis hllmow consi,ts of Iuhtlrtltîay. I'wlîm titis te.,ts a bcd. six t ciglht feli
thick, of soit lignite, contamin g iany tittei sitms of s1al triec whihri are parts>
aily carlmbiiret, bt are st iai o mha I castic ene w lyt I ' ecavatel and still wet. The
lignite bed is bv'erlains by thiirty oi ftrtIy felt of tudely stratifiei tit and grey drit
holding rotnde' iuiller, amti.tiany iebibles. M't ne sltlî'Is wtere albervei inu ite
drift along the Kt'nsgani, almtist> u tts, pitt. which, accortîntg to) imiy lIatiitneric
reatings would have ai> elevatiion tuf alumi ioo fiet aboie the Nca ' (Sec Annual
Report tif lite Geological Sutrvey fIhr 18U6, P. 37.30 G.)

With refeeic' to lignite lm tIthe iaim of M.ose hiver, I Wil uuole tle folloWmntg
frim m'y report four I877. page 4 C.:

" The existence of ligmite ct lic ii Nitaibi River was referretd to in timy report itn
1873. During the past season I have fiuind il in sitiu in several piaces titi titis tiser
Ictîcen the Long 'ortage and it., Incitin with te Mat.agani. The litrst tut ighs

of thc.,c was in tei test iat of C <al BUitrk, hit.ec ttiarters ofi a ilhe frim its mtouth.
Coal irgetk i., a smtiall tdischarge ttr channel :ih iti eaves the tmait river oppositt lthe
head tif the ourîtih or Riveriiie riatge, andt rsit at fie ani a haîf iilt. elw
Round liay, au the otuti III icîl's Gate. Tti, faed of lignite i about ilthre f(et tinik
anut is un'crlaid bay .wuft -ticky huitc cua, antd viraul hi abut 70 feet tif drift clav
or til, full uîf small pelltdes atni pt.isir.g min gravel twards lte hou. Muchf thc
lignite tsains a tîhslttmet woumiily nature. St ile f Ile etibIctiet trtik. are twt fiet

in iametr. Wlin tiry it akes a gtuti hwuat. tout countamis a htlie t:ron p) rite. .
"lO the souh-eai si4e tf. tIe riter, ai tineict un, belw 'ul Brutstek, r

two miles alubve Wooduipeker Iaitd, a hnrntal ,amti f ignite was folind in lte
Imidst of a finnkn tif imll >23 fiet htigh. Il t" fromn uile anti a liait to) Iwo aidi a half
f(ct tihick and s :,îmate up prîincilpally of stiks andi rushes. littlow lie lignite arc bo
fccl of y'ell n.eathering grey i lay. adil .Iitet 4i f(et tef iluc i la. itOth sarienes îIf
clay arc fultf lpebIles, and hile> ais1. hîit.'lî sottume s>riatI bniers tf .aurcnnan

gnciss, i huronian schiss andt tl unicrd i >c'oviran litncsone.
"I three miles iwi \upeckr Islam11, tir ntte itles atib th le ntitthit tf teit

Opiaratika (Poplilar) îive, aoithtr iaed tif ligunte î ciurs ttî the baik tins the saie tile.
Il is six fcet thiick, fini liuiiiniisic, 0, thle 'astwarli anti, f a stalcharacter. ube'mg
mai up of iain:' of i atm stick,. immedliatiy beieatlu lthe lignite is a layer,
oni tot thick, tf irregutilarl mingled clay and ,imbis tf imure lignite. Nisi l'w
this are 40 feet of unrîanied drti. (ilî lof mallit pCbIcs, iunier w Iich are a ie fueet
i stratifucçi yellowshl sand and gravcl. l I's>tmug t, ic igmte art' rise fee of hrtdl
lea-lcoltrei clay witlh scauiiî anI .sptts uf a yiluwi ci andt layere of rel, grey, dr1alt
and buff. AIoveall and forming the ttp if te inn, 63 feet igh, are 0 fet tif fiant
drai, clay with striaitei pebts ani sal ltulders and hld-ing rauter large vaive tif

.Saxirr r'ugosa, M ma ,-.:Iar.-a { TrIina pro.iaii) andl . lr trunat..
Smali scamt lignite nîre 'cen uin t w places in ihe lank cnti e sanie side a,

and again half a ule below, the flic out a ralpid lhih occurs albout s\ muites abuse
the Oiazatika. In thc nicrval between one and t w miles alove ih» strean the
whole lied of the river appearetd to le tnlctîaidi l> lignite. Whei %lunded ith a
heavy pole il has an ciastic ftel and givcs "Il large Volum,%es If Las.1 iicu mlia'y ailb, be
%cse at auny time Iitihbling utp spontanult here and tiere ail abng tlts parstf ite

tiver. 'I II penunena huas ICeen lsrvel by tIte ini.hans frtnei nmm ra, ani
the locality has reccived the name of the ' iubbling Water."'

Sinice the alioe was written Ntr. E. Il. llinon, J. P., Stiplenliary Magistrate for
Northliern Ontario, w as >ent by ite u'rovincial Gicvermiient tl test thie lignite beds of

Coal llroouk i by boring. i have nut en lis report, but I have hCen told that lie -
founi tlle interai tl ie uf fairl gobaitult ', I have also brel infurmîîed on gond
athoîîrity hliait bei osf lignite have been fotind within ti last few years on the lower

part ni the Abittilbi Ritver, where we noticed ltose puices of il in, 1877.
Cidiliering Ile very smuali anlutînt if expliration whici lias yet bein (tone ins

Ithe regiouns referred to in the above cxtracts and ntes, the discobveries whicil have
leen ientiontied appear to induie.te the e.istence of a goio supply tf liguite scattered

gaver a vast area in the level country arouid hie southernl antd western side uf Jaies
1L.îy, whIere vaituable ticisjts of troi oie are also kinown to "ccur.

"Charcoal ; its 13earing on the Utilization of
our Forests."

It Mit. T. J. NINîuo sF. Mtos :.a.

In asking the attention of a M ining Association to a ipaper ont a foreit Iro•ltct, I
think perhaps il lest at lthe outtet t relminil you tha. as so tar, ch:Ircoal is the
only kIlown fuel n1a tura in Ihis province for hie smîelting of itou tire, this inipo:tant
Ploduct of thl:: mnte mutîsI tbe govt:rnîcl tby the product <i thie ftbii.N. il We canniot
irodhc cheap charcoal, and àf we cannot see a ,upilly rliraha, tihen any attenipi l

establish ai tiron mîduatiy in tii province, un anything like an extefnsive scale, wouîld
ilean failure. lhe importance of this qlueition oif tle production oif charcoal ant its

encouragement. and the conservation of wo-.l, for ils manufacture, therefore, cannot
well ie iver-estimated. Canadiaîn have trot) a ma nniticet national aset ina tlcir
forests. and every care anti thuught slhouiiI lie given u t he question of how il imîay lie
utilizedt.

It will lie nnecewary for te to dilate oith ftoresti tf the Dominion. While
the variety of trees i oi as great, stil tlte arca under tituber ini Can.ila is certainly
elîal to that of the Unîited States, and te wods are u sefil and vaialue. In ouir

owni province there are p)rolaliy not mure than tilli or siNty specie,, lut they have
already yielded a large revenue to tle country, and with proper care they will con.

tinuae lo dlt so for geneeraltiins 1to cone. Ii fact, with a cliitate like ours. our suliply
shotail le unending, as il is in ecvery way favorable sto hIe growth of forest,. and if a
proper sy.stetm of cutting is followel and dui care given by the govcrnient tlirough
a systerm <if insîpection, niew forests will siring up iti replace hie timber reniovei, where

tIhe lai is not): pult to agrictlltttral tr other ur ,es. T. preserse ithese forests, ant
t.. titilize liem to the lbest atlantage to the coîuntry, shsouil le bllth a national and
provincial care and if ntcessaty, vast listricts shoutiil lc set aside and re<ervel fur this
Iurpe. over which tht vceriînment should nsercise full control.

Wc have fotrest wcalth now, and so., as i have saii. what we utt considcr is
how we cati utilize titis tu the lest advantage l the nation. In con,idering this, il
:,ceîss ta le ilat as in Ithe case of prilate at s, we muîst cou,ider each c!ass of woodl
separately, anid ty and fitdi ont ina wliat way tliese woil, cati lie utiliieti s as lit
iritirn the grcatest lenlit in cash and labor, ani ini iy opinion, wC shotiit not le
cItcilat lo lie sinlply " lewers f woou " and atiti allow othes to reap the benclits tictiv-
abfle fromt hIe laibor liat ay le enliloyed iin bringing anv tif our wo os o a higlier
siate of tinish and Valite, huit shouki enîcoiltage by Iegrlation and titherwise, rite
ianufacture withiîn our ownt baundaries of whatevr articles lte variety ut our woos
iîay lie suitable for.

If we are to adviance ini wealth and population, if wc arc to build a nation, WC
niiit lic abIle to ofter fair work and fair wages, and tio io this, we imtust develop tur

naltural returces, nore cpecially in tlie direcitions tait hequire lthe grealtest alnouint
oh labir. ien We have labor and tilte producing pawer of the cath working

together, whetther in agriculture, miiiîin, tir the ttihzin.g of tour f'îre., we arc dioing'
this, and the hîigher the point to whici we cani iring ie carth's product,' with the
c neuent increase of vaue thirouugh extra labor esîpendtcl within our own biountaries.,
lthe lette' (or our cutintry. So. i reas,. that if instead of shiing our forest pro.
liucts in Iractically a raw siate, ne can carry the pticcss of tinishing lo a highcr
stage, then out forests will of a necc.wity yielt ils so iuch greater benetit. Tu a very
large exten. the value of a fore., trie is lite vAlue reccived for hlie labor cxiendecd in
hewing it into sutare timbtiier, sawing il into huart, Ltr turning il mito an a:ticle of
furniturc. and il stanls to reasoin hat thte lr ilitat was y Cana'-tan labor transformed
intu furnilture, has yitetleti ure ihia its felliow ltat w as exportid iii the form of square
tiiier, or ta a sprtce tree shippe. in ic form of iaper y mcids more than if il hati

tl Canaua in te f(.irt tf an ogs tir cven pulpl. As wnhit oursoft or micrchantabîle
t Nos, so with the unnierchantable tir hard wmtisis. If we hurn these %tçoods Io cear
the land, il imicans deadi lo-,;. tir if we use tiemt for doniestic fuel. the return is snall,
aînd if we itu tem intio charca and1 esptt ite charcoal in that shape, the v-alie in

lte Countiiry Wil noit lic very greati. tut if we use tiieis wxxts in such a imantier as lc
dieveiîlupe an induitry tat ilit t lernisc tmnexistel, the wc have tbtaineti sOine.
thing %%)irts whiie, ti s I hld tuat iy ibiîtning into charcoal and using that coal

fotr lthe smetching oif irol, tii value tif ithe cord of aiotaid to the country ibccoens the
valuse tf hie lalbor siue»pendl ins producing the aniount of pig ironthatiuantityof woo
nill smîelt, ii thier wordsi valuse of a cord cil nooi fumr dtiecic pus 0s o tIhe

f.unîî,er wialdi tie -ac $S 30 ti $:.oo. anti wnuil.i yield nothing Iieyonid that tu the
coiuntry. ]lut if that tord f wtood was uitint into charcoal, and ly tat faict an iron
inistry IIecmutes io'silble. lthen as it takes froi> two lii two anti onc.half catdi of

wotilo t otilnii 'cnIticient cliarcoal lit protce a titns of iron, s» il imtust lie plain that a
cord tif wu tilijed: in this way birings th, the- laior conscltiuent <on raising im
.trc. tits, etc., and snelting, say from $6 it $9 lier cotri. accuring to the clas of
cte nmelted and wt usel. In naking Ihis staltmient, I an, of course, dcaling
irin-ipally wi'i our 'rovince tif Qtelbc, Awherc the condition% arc such that withmns
charcual an iron industry cannot lie ctatmenrcially establiihal, am ui whee. with propcr
attention. totn,idcraiion, prteciion and encouragement towartis the utili on of
what are known as iniuerchanlalue atti waste woods, insuring a long ani regular
suppli of charoal, a chtarcoal iron indlustiy can be cevclopedi as great and as impur.
tant t, the pirovince and the Dominion as thai intliîsry has been, and ic to Sweticn
and the Umtel Siates.

Now that I have givsen in a gencral way my iceas as 1o the utilization o our
furests, and the bearing those forets have on the iron ii!ustry in thist prov'ince, I

wli. in ic few wotds as iie, explain the diferrent systeos of manufacture of
charcoal generally follnwed, giving partictilarly the practice adtptei a ihe wwks wili
which i an itiiedtuti.

In cutting woodi ftr pait lmirning, the customi> in Swedten is tct tl be loig il,
about 9 fout ICngths, beur in our oin expîeriencc se have found il better ln cut i,
shotcr lengtlis for reasons hercafiter given.
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For kilti burning, the general pralice in the L'nited States is go cul to 4 fi.
lengths. Forieriy the cutting to lengths as weil as the felling was done Withe hie
axe, but lattedly Ie saw has been brought into gencral use. witlh a view naot ouiy t
quiticket work, but to prevent waste. 'rhe valie of lite saw in cutting the coriwood
t letigtl is considerable, for the axe chips represetîl a very mltaterial ois. Thie axe
schttoîti nakes a cul ai ain angle less ltai 45 degrees, so thai in practiceas nmitch wood
is cul away as remains in lthe two adjacent points, anti the loss of chips in cutting tu
four foot lengths with Ie axe, amounts to ully frot 8% to 10% according lo lthe sile
of wood cul.

In the Province of Qutelbec, wien we first took &p the chircoal iron industry, we
foun-i that lite practice was :o work whllyî with the ax,, ami to cul tu 3 fi lenîgths,
and we saw that this tusit b changei. as the loss was considerable in laboir through
cutting to such short letigths, and as already potinted out lite los in chips ai.o was
i naturally very great. We head a great dea of prejudice to overcotie. but wc are now
imaking for kiln purpsoses solely 4 fi. wood, and ourI mIe are using the saw forcutting
tu length. And we fiit that no only do we eHlect ccunony for reason. given, btoti
our imen are atile to earn, working in pairs, with the saw, better wages titan tlhcy
fornerty could, working singly, with lite axe.
* li lburning into coal lwo systems are gencrally followed, vir.. toit or mteiler lurn-
ing and kiin burnitng, and in the Unitei States " retort " burninig lias lbeen attemtield.
This is carried on, I believe, on a saitll scale ai prese but 1i do ot thilnk il ias ever
proven ta te a commercial su -cess aiîhough peerhais if givena fuill trial it mtighti ie
fut.1 to b• more econotical that il has so far iroven lo bc.

Two style, of kins are generally tse,-tIhe rectangular "I and the "bec.hive.'
thlaite r as been foutoi l be the ttost satisfactory, and has practicill supcrceied
the "rectangular " kiin. lit our own -. pIerience the "rectatigular ' kilns have
given us good results both as t diurability and the mîtaking ef celai, but wC have luntîtîd
thiit oure diflicult to keep air.tight ithan lite " bee.Itve." atnd tiat they also reqluirc
mure experience and care in handling. being . .ubject to cracking antd opeeg
througi bweimg effectedi lt a greater exatenl y Cpansion and cuniraction. They have
ailso t lie wcll bound with ieavy franes of wood, which are affected by weatier aid
limie and require replacing.

Our present battery of " rectangular ' kilns is, htower er, in first class condiion,
aithough il has lete in uperation aboeut twenty.fur or twenty-tive years. This ta
p'erhais no1tly du: to the fact that lite) have leen carfieily looked aftcr, and rcpjairs
promplvtly male whet necessary.

When in operaii.tn. il isii ecessary tait the bturner watch te •. reciangular
nkils very climely. owing to there being a greater liability to burn down to lithe centre

itan in the " lec.hive" kisns. The fortmt tif lite l.itter giving aolidty while thIe
action of expansion and contraction froi heat and col is nloi so greal, and the lice.
hive " kilo is therefore :wierlto Leep air.tight, and for ttc.se reasuns te coali producced
in the " bec.hive" is more tunifori.

Apart frot the question of coal, the " bec-hive " kiln is 1mu,:h easier l kcp in
repair, as it is not nîecessaryto have any wood franies or binding. Tie wood can
also le handled sonewhat cheaper and faster in the I bec hite " than in the " rct.*
anguar " and owing to ilteir greater liability tu straiiiîg frot exiansion ani contrac.

tion alrcady referret to, the "tectangular' kilts rcquire about tw% or tihrce dhaVs
longer to cool, and tlierefore 1annot lie "turied over " as ofate as lite I ee.iive,"
and for general tesults the latter has been found tu bc hlie motst suitable.

PKINCtPt.E OF atNWCT .N N Kit.N*S.

In our " rectangular" kilns, an openitg is left fromt lite fronit doter to) lte centre
of the kiin. This is made by piling the cordwood in such a na,ncr ithat a canal of
say 1a inches square is left ini the niddile of the kiln leadtng frumts the door to lthe
centre. At this point a liart of cris work is bîuili, known as a -chiney,' ieading
tu the toip of the kiin. On ail sides of this dry wood, or brands, is iiletd so as to fire
Casily. A sMali qiuantity of split brandti is lthcn placedi in the boie in the centre. The
wood on all saides is ranked in the sanme mtîa'îer as cord woodi and is piled as closeiy
as possible. Along-the toi) ofthe kilo the ligher wood is laid, and tiis for two
reasons. First, il is casier lt handie. and .secondly. tIhe flrc will rtn through il quicker
than through the lheavy timtber which is irfs in the ecutre tif the kiin. then a fair
quantity of light wood (or brands) is placei aiong the beottoms ant ai the cis.
When the kilo is closeI and ready for liing. the top door is openied, and a piecec of

ady waate is inserted by means of a lng poie to the centre of the "chincy." The
draft lu th top of the kiln carries the lre utwat anti along the toi, and once fairly
starîtd, lthe tp door is closed andi the air ik ailo to draw down îto tclower vents,
three ow of which are open around te base of the kiin. Thse vents arc operate
biy the la rner in sucht a manner as lto draw tte hteat from point toi point ut the kiln,
anti thus to "ock " the whole mass. The direction andi fcet o the wsindl have a
large bearing on the mianipuaiig othe heat, anti will drive it from one ide of Ithekilno lte other,- -hence the holc.. have lu lbe cloisedi andl te winîdward side protctled
lto prevent combustin, as oterwise lte wood ul becmeil over.heated and b'e
reducedt to ashes. The condition of the coal in the kilo wien approaching the finish
tg poit is gcnerally determîined ly the color of the siioke and timncligues by lthe
insertio aan iron roi ai various points toi ascertain liy feeling the csondition tf the
wood or coai. Thiis latter s<ade i only occasionally resorit tu.

.1EE IIVE KII.NS-Thte same mîtotie of Piling and liring applies to the " bec.
hive " kilns as describedi in regard tu the " rectangular." The lire is startei ai the
botton ansi allowed tu buron uspwards. Once fairly started among the ligit or dry
wood, thc kiln is clusel, anti as tie gascs escape fron the wuood they ptracicatliv suip.
ily sufficient heat to "cook" lte enlte manni . Care mîîut le iaken at. ail inies to
prevent toi great a supply af air to the kiln, ani itus cause comibustion.

The properly cooket kiln sitold contain oily the ashte maliade by the wood ihat
surrounls the "chinney " with a little fron the dry or light wood on the to,,, the
ccmttston of which has supbplied suflicient fuel t lheat the mass and cause thedryingand evaporation of waler andi as in the whole.

Whait a chacosal lutner mut keep befcre him ail the lime is, tlat ithe wood is
to bie "* cookerd "I and not nrned, so that every care must be taken Io prevent coa.
1mst.iion, and suflicient ieat msti l'e introducd into the kiln or the l chinmcy " or
canal ieading lo il,.or by the combustion ofa stail quantity of ligt or tiry wuod on
ltp t " cook" lthe woiholc mass. The light wool, qit course, wili be consumed, ltin the mcanalisme il ihouald have imparled suictient itea to the rest to lraw off te
water and the ikhter gasses.

The iuming if charcoal i% more or less a proceas which listils or throws ont theundiesirale gas leaving the mass of wood charrei lo the centre. If ihis coul l'ecarried out 10 perfection, the coal sh4o101l le seolid without any itreaks or cracks or
tenmency lo falt Io pieces.

lkath our baec.hive " and ' rectangular" kilns have a capacity of abouit 55
cordas, anI the generally gaie trom len lo fourteen hours l fill, according ta the
ciass of wood tandled, and from give to six lays lu tourn, which is again largely

govertied by the class of wood. hie " bec.hive " kiltns take about eight days to
cool anîd cati ic easily discharged in oie day. The " rectangular " kitns cterally
take tlwo or three days longer tu cool, as aiready staed, owing to their being more
alTectul bky expansion anui contraction. In our kiin work we use cord wood ail the
way froms a litb of 2?Jý iinches in diamîeter up to the trunk of the ieaviet tree tiait is
too s.lil tor kno.utty toi be split with lite axe, so that in aur tpractice there is practically
int) waste wooi, as we tise lutis, oits ;and everything.

TtIt .tANUVtiATURE OF COAI. IN 'tITS OR .EII.ERS.

In Swieden the coa is very' largely îmanuiftacturetd in pits and this has beencarriei
oin tttt <ite a large scale alsu in the United States. One advantage of the p)it system
is ita farm eler a i thers cano coal u :ttnintg on iteir own lands and ubtain the
results f the laibor, ant aI the samte time the cost of transportation is naturallygreatly
lessene as forty bushels of ciarcoal can be transported for considerably les titan a
corl of wood, of whici il is an average equivaient. Iti gencral results throughout
lite United Statesi il would seemla that lite quantity tof coat per cord obtained by
pit burning has snt bouen ciual to the iqtantity ohtained in the kilos. The
generai average seems to li abiout tirty.he bushels per cord front pait burning
as agamnst about forty bushels frot the kiLtns. i îny oinion, this i% very largely
due t lack of care or kiowledge on the part of the pit humer, as with the
saie care and attention, and wiith a ltorouîr' knowledge of the work, there does not
scet to lble any go<d and valid rcason why Jae results as to quantity should not be
about eluai. Apart frot lhis, Iowever, tsi our own experience of pit burning, the
coal irodiucei was of a hietter quality titan that obtained in the kilns, (i.e., where the
worrk was weil rune.) We found the coal dense and close, and practicaty solid 10
the centre, ant tis class. of coal dlevelopa ai heast 15% lo 20% more gas thr.n the
ordiiary coal olbtaiiedi in kiln practice. It will nul consume as rapidly, and gives a
greaer atndit more enduring ieat, and lias ptroveti itself as econonical even where an
equali utantity per cord was not olpained, as comîpared with kilo practice.

lit tanuiifacturinig oal in pits, the process of firing is practically the sane as that
practisedt in kihis, a canal being tade to the centre in which to insert the fire and a

chiaincy l huilt tu the tp along which light wood (or brands) is placed.
The whole i tien coverdct with eight or len inches of evergreen branches, leaves

and san or earat. After the lire is thoroughly startd, the top or the centreover the
chinsey will fat in, owing Io lite total consumtptiont tof the wood ai that point, and a
irupply of liart vood is kept on iand, which is driven intou this iote as soon as the
covering shows a tendency to fall in. After il is thoroughly re.filledi. a fresh covering
i, put titi, diten vents are openeti along lite sides towards the base. The condition of
the cîatl inîside i. ascertaitedi by feeling witht an iron rot, and as the humer tinds it at
aity point propetlrly cokedi' ie can open iî and withdraw a ptortion of the ceial,
coveriig lite balance rapidly and carefully again in the sane manner as ai firat. This
irocess i kept upi) until he knows by the color of the sntike anid by the inserting of his
"try roi " that lthe whole is properly " cookei." Il isall then carenilly covered inand
aillowcd to cooil andti lie out.

This mode tof burning ceal requires very careful and constant watching, owing to
the liaitiiiy t fire. As I have aiready saidi, thie practice in Swedten is to use wood
for it purps in niie or len foot lengths¶, and whenî we took upeî the question of
getimng lite farmers and ulters in our district i ttake coal in this ianner, wC had
atete follow the tsîual Swelisht process in cutting, but front various reasons, princi.
p.dly owing lo the ietisity tf our woods, the iurning tof shorter lengths has proved
atitre satisfactory, and ouîr best results have been obtained froi wood cul in four or
five fout lengths. and a olirtion of it aplit, and aIso bîy uîsing snaller pits.

The pits whici we first peratei contained as ntich as ftirty.scvcn ta fifty cords,
tut the results were uinsaisfactury., the pr0cecss proving too slow and too many liétands
being malade. The coal obtainetd, htwever, was fairly goil. Our burners then
reurtel t simaller pits conîtaining froi 20 to z5 cords of 4 fi. wood. Tlese burnei
faster anti gave better coal. Where our mîen haid hadi experience in the work, the
coal was clent and -sliél, and as posinlct out, gave better resuhls in the furnace ithan
ordinary kilo coal.

In pit and kilo pîractice, we have used the following wood3s:-maple, birch,
boeech, soft imple. white birch, ainarac. hein'inck. balsmm, and in point o't value they
cati be reckoned in the order naned. Otr principle consuîmpîtion has been in maple,
birc and Ibecli, wAith whici our district abloundis. In lractice in kins and in pits
both, wC bave fotnd il poss.ible to use 25% to 30% of soft wool, buit for furnace pur.
poses we prefer ntlo to go above that as lite cual mtade frot the softer woods is more
friable and wil înot carry a lcavy buecn of urc.

iCETORITS.

In the United States attemipts have been matie to manufacture charcoal in rehorts
tir coed vessets in whici lite wootd is placedl, ant the charring donc by external heat.
In a reporn on tlis systen, malade by a lrominent cxlent, he mentions ithai ont system
is to crect a furnacc, ani spttily il with a nunmber of vertical cylindrical vessels, which
are iandiled with a crane. Tiese vessl are filled with wuoo, iightly seaed, lified
int the furnace and connected yi imcans of nozzles with conduits leadmg to conden.
sers. Afler the Cire has bseen miaintaincd a sufficient length of time ato pmpely char
the wuiood the vescl is lifted out and attowed to cool, another taking ils hce in the
ftinace. In this icito lte relois serve also as cùoling vessels, but "heymisast be
handied. and the outlets for gares intust le disconnected and closel at caci change.

Anther plan contists of a cylindrical retort hung fromi trurnnions over a turnace.
Il is raised to a vertical position to receive the charge of wood, and reversed to dis.
charge lthe charcoal inio the coouang vessel, whtre the process is completed. The
tiitticrtlty of filling tihese retorts and maintaining itemt, miakes tiis plan indesirable.

A systen largclv emiployed in North lennsylvania and South NewYork, consists
oîf a series of cylindrical vessels set perianer.tly in a hotizontal poition over furnaces.
Tiese rectorts are tilled with woodt cuiter thrown in, or, in improved retouts, placed
in a cri whicht tas iecn lireviousk blacei. When the carionnialion has proceeded
suffecicntly, the coal il withdrawn Into a cooling tank, which is herme iy sealed,
untîil stich lite wsecn the danger of the mass taking lire is greatly reduced.

Other forms have alsi been followri, tit as far as I can ascertain, nonce of theu
have ever proveil comaniercially sîueccstful, and the old.fashioned kilo and pit systemt
still scents to le for gencral charcoal purposes the economical, and, in fact, tbe only
systcmos ly which charcoal cao l'e succcssîfully manufactured for general commercial
iurlas<es, or a least for the nîrtnaifacturc of iron.

ny rkOtDUCIt.

Of laIe years considerîable attention has baeen given ta by.producs obitainable in
the manufacture of charcoal, anti iu bas bseen faunti that with achemicail plant atticbed
lI a battery of kilns, that every cord of wod can be sa handied tbat the.tact weight
that sient mio the kiln will practically lue taken out, when everyithing i% takten into
consideration. Vhat by.prolucts cao be drawn (rom a charcoal kiln wiould lie too
numerous ti mention. In fact thre scelms o lie very littie that cannot lie taken out
ut :he wood in this way, but for cominercial puàrpses the prImcipal y.products, and
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those to which nmost of the companies using a chemical plant y ,u givenl their attien
lion, i the prlouction tif w.olood alcohoil anoi acelate ofu line. .md tiotse lae len
founii lt ie, 1 bieliet e, prolitaible, aiait il as very perobblmie hliat w Illuna a v.> sItrt taise
cvery battery of kihis will base its clemmicai Jetant adiiiing, amni te Smke thai is

nlow wastei ail le dran don and ihstillcd, so that n thmsag n it lit luit. \\ lit n
this is doie the value to the country rf a cord mi wtooi wIli inatirally be ai.irgel

immrcaseil.
Now tiat 1 have rougity outlined l e systems followed in the makiig ofcha

coal, I inust ask youlr psernsin lo loucih un the vaiue t) the counmtmy, :an liato thi.s
provinc in palriculir, of charcoal maaking, ani te principal inhimstry connectei with
I, antd on lthe ilticritimes, in Ilhe wa;y of is dievepmlen, anîd ta ask yumr o nsideratiin
and assitamace towards overcoaiaammg thosme dilcilies and dev lig te chare ail

inhlistries."
:At.ONI/aIN

lin colonmi:ing our nw ouied lanis. tli. value of tlhe charcoa.1i indisry rw ill lie readily
seen. I eretoforc, andai wl gtid reasmaon, the settler lookei ixmîa t i. Wood a toi hi,
lanis (froa which, as. genierai thing, h a I bliermilan hai rm.eite the iamerychaniable
timbiier) as a detriîment, am le (site settler) ladt very little t) hlpe fir until he Imad
madne a respaectable clearing, and i it imn seed ftor his, lrst crop. I lie wa1 n ihlmîma baie

or two miles el railway communic.aition. it miglt le osile for Ihima tmm >cil a ceraimn
anaomnt of selected wtood tom cir wood mermchamts. Thev did ono t.ake the rna oai lae

fmorest, nir wol limey ncep branches r knt ay stickse oralythiig of that kindi, -,îo timi
ai the otiside lie coulai very self-mima afforid tl teamt time wtoi mnoire th1ai n àsami tir i w .
ani! ecven tien, owing largely tlm the amont fwa ,te, his remamu'eration is small
Wilh tie charcoai iron industry ini the dijtrict, ail this is changemi, and tlhe settler (mni
taking tp a 1piece of woidelind finds realy aI lis hiand a crp tJ hiat wvill Nicld got'i
retirns fronm the day lie fir>t swings ami ae. wheiler lie tdelisers Lis wutl at kilns fio

burning. tir ai thie nearest railway tation in ie form mf cori w d, tor hetlier lht
burns it himseif, lie can utli. practically eterying, as tie fuin.ce cmpanis cans
lake iracticaly al clas.es of wOdII grownea: ia iis iiprovince, and they -trc ready tl
accept tiae tops and b irances, the large kintoity sticks liat can ilno i split, and et cry
thing! in lite shalie f sutndi wnll i. li ir ltonig winter m, mh, hle c.m fell trees, saw
thein into cord nwtoi and leaa ita itae aresi aist iool ai depot, tir lie ian. n alithe as
lance of hi; sons aInd at licha cn lie obtainei, nr Ile wood tin hi,s min f.11ur1 in
pits, and lie can work at iî ail the year roand il lie desires. tr tiaming lis Slack season,
and cara gooi wges whiier le miak. coiri naadeti tir coal.

WIeIn I stak if the imiportance of thie fact mmf charcoai kili, or plit, ing able tai
utilize toas and branachesi ani kniuy lieces, tc., i thimk voit wili undlerstand Il.
very impoîatrtnit this is tl hie sett'er when i say that as am ac'tial fact, in tlhe average
forests only abouit one-thierai of tle woil felled ik lat far miaerchanat cori moo,, amndi ioi
the balance hie settler caa use a portion for his on lu:irpommse isu the great lbiulk has
to le chopped into a suaitable siz.e for piling andiai rniig. aid then watiice cariefilly
ini the spring. (or aniiost a miich i ten'ion given to il b> a carefuil settltr n, if le was
baurning for charcoal purioses, ownmg ta mhe danger to the surroun ting fores:s fam
fire, so ant time making mil merchanit cori woodi cannote t idered as remunemmcratis e
to the settler ia ctiiiarimn twith the imaking of w i er r chiarcoal prpses. Ten

too, therc i. thisk buarmiing maf remuse, and I think yVu will aderstaai nhail e danlger
in that is. If le setitler ik care lss, i spring "onirc meaIncls tlie diestruction of
miles of viluable timber, for the settler's clearing upli" tires have evrtainly bmeci
instrumental in catusing amore foresl lires ihatn ahinîlaiîg rl,c we kaiiw of

Wahe:e Ie charcoail iron iniustry exi,:s. hlie u 11mi 1 haas iframe;v .a aic:nnan nit
becomies a valable asset toi Ih settler, and lie realites :l. amnd kiowimng ai ii be ami
assurance of abundani and remunerative labor. he b ,mes a careta.ker of mur flrest,
instcad tf a danger, fir wlith gool cause the ' iwers tf m ir limiits bae grown S.
look uptaon the setiler aN sraOmiehlnmag ti lie keI mui il t oibe, irugh rear Iof it
effett of lhis spring burnings.

viiere wooid can only beu sioli in mhe form af merchant c mrI Wood, as I has.e
alrealy pointci tout, il wolid scarcely pay hie seller tg) locale furtiler lick ilhan 'ay
two miles fromi the railway ligie, if lie wa, iookiig forward to obain anyilhing faor hie
wcod lie cut, but wiecre charcoal iron rii trica eit he lic er average price oitainlt
allows of iis teaminmg his wnood greier listanccs. anid if le beurns inate charcoal le can
affurdI Io tranîsport tlat aaterial evena farther.

VAt it'. 10 Tig E l'AR t ER.

The valuse tif lie charcoal induasry lo the fariiers i' the disirict i,. tif course, site
samne. I a large c.itnt. as that deriveil by hie secler. iharing slack seasonlie
can maike wodI aiai coal mn hir ownm lands at re:auneraic figures, ir tley cai
arrange to work on adjacent lands. and ise :Icir horses during ie winter imontis for
teaminiig thiir own wtoi or coal, r ltat oaf nighbors, anid wlecre îlev are mnt tlcirois
of working on tieir own ands tlcy and liacir sons can fin4 worl in contractars'campii.s
eithcr fehling. or ieaming, or lairning.

The chacioal iron imdustry is e» ntially a faimer's industry, ant aIfobrdls, boiti
front coa and mre, stcadiy anui reimnerative initabr froim aioe eni of ihe v'ear to iit
Ctlier if necessar. amnd certainI in ail stac scasons. Our farmers ihs e, im rtunely,
a gooI imany slanck seasons. aid i think it is lairgely iste te ltis fact at fariniag has
not bken as rcmiraliv'e as il minigit lbe. Thrt. aae so mai nmlls ai hie aa
nwhcn thcre 'is notimg (or thie farmier toi diii and he las l li a umg tihose os ic
results tif le 'thler mnths. Nton If he an indusir:us mm., amnd thre a, a. harcami
iron indalusty ini hie lis:rict. lie can filin esicry' diy of ia f seahan-s. As i hase
said, in wnter lac can (ell wodci, buan charcoal, am teai cthver înis o gitn or icgh
boing lants. and in carly s1pnng tuni', a( le lins ct>iinteI h:imiself Sii cult&i img w%..i
uisring the winter. lie can Iirai lais coal ien, amd in lite suinimaer taoe trom sed tainie

tio harvest lac can finol cmîmmig> ment in tihe aire ficiis riaiig .. r and tcannng. ami ui miiur
.Si. SMaurice listric lie can, i m t> cases, ae an wash i re mma fi:s iwn land, arai

tli result in limat 'ituca lit aboith sctilers and fatri.crs are porous , am1 repotl
which ne have ccivcqi direct fromi the farmers tlhmiiseiltcs amit frommm Ie ('mires t f iti.

,ihstrict goi imo shoia that smncc lite estalishmient of lur woirks in mhe bt. aamne ,bi
trict the agriculturisîs base eaedi large and lastmig benctits. The' bmase tll:amneil
plcnty of reiamuncrativc liair tring a:l sasons. and a gooi tarkit fier wh iatever
Irodlice limey have raisedi tgn aime anns.

The iras mcc tif QaeclCC, al I tlhinks was 'mcry filly ioitei out :n a intier last
vear. ha-, every natural repnarcemaent for hie prouliction or charcoail pig iron, ad tle

alIue tl such an snimdusiry t lie lirtisince anal tlhe Doninion umtl le fulliy rccogmiredmi
by evcry one. We liase he iirn mae, anl whfaile wc have nesthr cl nar in.ittral gas,
wc havc plenty of iarl sani aunimrchintallc or waste nomis. ani this fact amiakes it

possible for ihe elsltabhnment tof an iron mndustry tif tlhe greatest Valise, and i sec no
reason why %uch an iniistry shouldt not he carriemd tg a succesfl issue, ns it las lacen
in Swcten and the Unitei States. What i santei, liowevcr, i% hie asiraice oi an
aiequate supply of charcoal, bothIi for the present and tilie taturc. Tm mida lhis sormie

sicp 1mut be taken by tauar government lo omnerve certain woodas or iortions of ftîrc.sts
No that this indtr.ly can lie estaisiihcmd omn a permnanent buasis. liow tiis can be done

is some thing tlant will have tu lie carefully thoiglat out, but if il is mne the valne to
Callnala n ilf fac grent. If iî t. ilo(, then ie Witt have wasted a very. large proîturion

tif tour focest wetalth. for that is nastei which is noi used ti Ilte best advanage anl I
homhi liant anre profit can be dcerived from Our unmerchantable and waste woods by
mithliziiig theim and conservaig hlim tla the developiment Cf the charcoal iron intistry

tian m ai iother n.y. If tais is dione the estabishmet of the industry is imssihte
and certain, if il is noi, then il canm ouni> lae carrieti òn in a very desultory way.

One aif the principal ditliculties thamt stand in the n'ay of iic e't-allishiiment of the
charcoal iiimiulstry in solme of the di>tricîs is tue fact of large tracts mf ainis being hel
lay limmit holders. liit rightst tere originally intended tam convey' an area vated for
ils mverchantable itber- alone, yet aite lint holders, even in cases where the
merchantabile mainner has leencm reimuved, still retain possession and control, willa the
result iliai the hardt ant uimiaerchantaible wood cannot le utilizei. The only wy by

wiicli these wooi can be diverted is loy actu:lsettlemtient, and, asin a great nimany cases,
tle land miay' int lie suitaible for agricultural purloses, the wood, if these conditionsare

to cistI, ik practicall inaccesale.
Another gream diillcuhy a lme Jack f knaowledge in regard tto charcoal ibuarniiag.

Of couirc si ar as kils practice is conîcerne aiamen% cani lie leadily oIbtained mr educateil
ita good practice, bat for lait burning il is niecessary liant a mucs broaer system of

education thian comuld le carried en by a private enterparise shoult be adi pteti as a
knicwl ie it.bning wouldt beu of the greatest vahse ti our ettler andfm r

lthe s wotlead iitricts.
lme,e to estions are, I hold, provincial ani national unes, and these

iliiietlties shoulei la consiilered and mvercomiuae ly Our governmcnats.
Ira Swcmiedi there ar ntaional schooIs for charcoal burning, which have done and

are mnlmiig gond work ai training men an spreaiing information throaughout the country
as ta the amaî,st econonuaîaîaacal sy'stemaîs fmaking charcoai, espaecally in ts. lioth the
i Doinion iand th Provincial 'ernm:t shouli follow this cxinaimle, and dii.iemiin,

aie i,eful information i the subiect aamiong agricutuirais,'t, espccially in the woodied
dlsriqts and hllere cliarcoal consuminig indstiatries have been or can ble established.

'Th tat suldie nlle by. lecturers, paapers, ani in every practicable manner. The
paractice. cspeci.dly aoflit burninig shoulil lie tauiglht in taur agricultural instltiions, and
etrtainmly' no lmiIaing schla shld lie hihoit a course in charcoal burning, and when
development comes, as il surly shoild come ina n ua fi l woi.1 and iron, national
-ch»'.s sould lie estalishe, as in Sweien. Ouir gvernmments have spent largesuns

in this wm'ay danà dlairy Iracuice, anti we ail know tlant lite results have beien profitable
andi satisfactory and I belicve iant if the samue course is adolitetin iregari tu charcoal
mamking, which is a fraamer's and practicailly n domiestic induasry, the restilts will lie
aim tio the national giot.

Seps should also le sakein toa prevent tit locking up lay specuitors or others om
nimis imitable fimr charcoal purpmoses, and where thiscvil exists, as in the cases I have
referrei to, il shouli le overcome by just cnanges i the present laws if necessary.
I to not beliece tihat in the case mof ile limits any vaue was considiered or paid for, nor

wna, il amteidet to convev to the limit hottiers the tnmerchantabale wonais for which
ltaimmiinrmn an-l titr piirclasitm: these limima have nua uce. This is proven ylim the

fact, I conmiaaler, taat I ll timimes the govennent has reservel the righ tam settilers
tamig ua any portaon of ti lad, the on' reservation ira faivor of the limait holier
being in regari toi the îmerchantai'e wcl. ui he is givsen a certain lime to remove.
i ilherefore hold tiait uater nil c'ircumanes, aid etipecially where the lands are nul
suitable for agricuhitural puîirploses, and hie uimerchantable woodI cannot he realized
ton throughI te setlIer, the gotivcrmict shbould have hie right to divert unmaerchant.
.able w'anea im tollter purposes when :i d wherc it is ceemiei advisable.

,ihlei ani enterprise tbat requires this fulet can be started in anmy district, il should
lec epbecilyiv a'ieCouaagedi lby thle se:ting asile (of stodllanils to msure a continued
sulily nmit by assistance in teaching thie pirinciples tuf " burning " li tthe inhabitanits

tif dte di1stri1s by rbaling of sIibtmpage ales where the wooi is uased for charcoal
pîurposeund encouragement given m every practicable manner within the powers of

lite )ominion air Irvtinýiîciail ;mvcrnmiuent.
The îmiîstry i4, and nîst away be, if succesfui, a settler's, a farmer's, and a

peple's hmme imhrsry, and f thiis reasoi il is espbcciali tlescrvinig of national support
and encouragement.

Our flarmilers houlti le taiglt and enaled tes a use to their own anl the natimns
profii everytlaiig hile faai hain' give. aui lcre are miiighty' cropas wastirg, burning and
rîioiing that propelrly sedi imigit iere ai Canaia, and especialIy in Our own Province
oi Quebec, ie made, as in Siee, the mainstay sta ation.

Mr. Presiicnt anI gentlemen,-Thi< i a " ibrniing " question. Let tas hope il
wsill not remnai'i a " buriinag shalme." but in tlhe near future Iecme a lmrning"
suacce'.

mining as an Investment.

Bsy hom:.ar C. Auasis, Stlonireat.

If tomne nishes ta gave a ca1pitalist cotl shivers, lue can usually producehe cet by
ipse ai ig qi, t invesit in a mine ; .r il le desirtc ti descend to the depths of

hîumiîamn he can gel there slcemdily. by takiig lai heait the scorn anti contempt which,
liv woimrl tir .l Ses, tenc muet the saliciation o risa moiney in digging. iet we

i'arn fron the lait U. S. Cnaaus lat isover one thousand million dollars is investd
mi tlhe c<mntry mii secuimng tlhe carith'i i prodiicts frmit leneath its suarface. The exact

figures arc $.24,9.433. S h ai ouitlay wouhlml not he mate unies' it afordici a
consitlvaiiik .timaount if mir.ait t somi:e mlf the workers. Il is thereore safe to assume
hliat the miieral prmodummcing intfaustîics are ofien profitable, thoiugl whether they arc -i
on time avcrage is ' matter fiar tuestion. specialydoes this tioutit pletain to the
iiminng tif Irecious ietai's, Chich, in many) instances, gives lomaama, lut in mnore
cases s %ilis i.aminaa. A sttnteiicui of sine of the facts ated figures relating ho the
goild, ilver amnd cmippmer mines of he United States wili ernable us lo fri sme con.
clusiois as ta tle lpcuniary resal of tmining Operaittions.

Thnedi i and M Jning fournal iullisht a list of 144 dividend paying
tmuines anti :4, nton-ihvidend paying mine,. The latter have never îmid a divaens

an stmie of tie fomer ush'e not paid a lividend siince 1870.
Oftlhe isidiendi paying mine-; 5 have lpaiti over a million dltlarsand 25 tof thee

have paiI nmtîrc tian their capital stock. Of the Si unIly 27 have lauid dividends sine
aS9>. Oni> 13 lt thesme lanve inid more than their nominal capital, and only iree
cotmainics aat have laid a total of less than a million, andi have paid diviiends in
tIe last three veas, have paid murc than their capital.

The 844 mividi1i paaying nines are capaitalietd a a total of $643.oo,ooo. If
25 cents tala aime lullar has lcen iaii in, iis wouhl give of cash laid $t6t,oo,ooo.
Asses.smencOtî have lccn levici lie the amouni of $53,ooo,ooo, taakin, total cash paid
in $.tm4,oooooo; the total of the dlividlendls piaki is $241,ooo,oo, so that the retumns
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wouil lie aliuett I3% mttre than Ilhe princilpal. lut if onIy 1o*' of th share capital
wAas paid in the protit woutil lit over to" ni tIle inivestmte, it beyondt the repaymIet: t
ti capital.

Takinîg ite whole list of q23 minîse<t the total tapital is $r.16o4,o,o00, andte t ttal
assesstments $5,o00,000=$î,249, 95.066. Total livilendîs :arte only 20' of thi
amîount. If 25%, of lie capital ha, lete paitI the total iviletnts woutl ie 60 ' of the
outlay. If onfly 10% was ptaid, i 18'/ of the outlay woutild have been rettrnetd. Some
emtinent .uthoities, whom i have cansulte., teli tae that 1 roiaily not motre thait 30

cents on the dollar tf lie c.tpitail has beer paid in on the average.
Whcn we comsider the large ttieir of minte, that are abandoneil before they

are turned over to c:miiipanies,. ant of tIhe prospecs ihat never Itecomie intîes, but are
sile in deetlpment, bidsthe great epmtremadle in thie unuee uyerh

fur itinerals. we ar forcit to accept tie contont statelentls tat amlore mnoney is lits
into aile grotiund than ever ceimies out if it, and that.every dollar co,ts a dollar. Initded
iany aissert thtat tillars. whether silier ut goli, cot at leat two dollars apdiee, and

NIr. Del Miar has statei tiat every dollar securlet froi tie Co,:imstuck Ltole has coi
five dollars. It was mofoten ai there, as in other les favoreti districts. " It akes the
product of one asisin tovork, anthei."

1.Al.JTA.AZTION OF .IMa.

0f tlese 293 li,ted tine,; in the Unitei States, 223 have a ntomîin:tl c0atai of a
mililittn dollars and over, andt tf tiesc 70 ate capitalited ai $10,00,oo and lver.
lits the capital stock gives mno idea of lite amoîîu:nt of mtony attlily paiti tti. Il i;
cutstomîary in Califoirnia tu capitalize the companie ai te: nls m dollars anti seli
tle shares ai one cent or ten cetls on the dllar or eve:: give thetml awav. anythmig
in. a to gel them into alhe hand, of peotle whiio wiil pay aw ets.

Tie U.. S. cen:sus lft i8S reptrts s.4o tmies w;te iniiial capital i<; $1,09.
:::,2ý15o, but whose market vaine is $85,641.222, or abou)tt 12 cents on the dollar. Ibt
ven ttese prices were probably iuil!ated alove tlhe trit values.

The lait U. S. Ceiutts gives same important data :

In tSS9 tle value of ptnduction tf goll ant ,ilver ias $99,283.732
The operating cxpenses were estiiated a..t ...... ...... 63,458,93 6

Leaving a surpius fa ................................ $35.S32,596

The catital isvtel w.i $.486.323,33S <u tihat tie Profit was abousat 7 t, t e
inivetenatna. fIu wien the short lives tif asmnite. a ctsitered and lte ct:nepent
deterioration oi f tapital is t.ken into accoutnt, ths shoiwg must ite regatlei as prtovdtg
iliat mtîintng for te precious mietals dots ntu pay ti the a erae.

Of 6,004 mtines thal are known 1.266 wire itle : .,0039 were working, Ittt anti-
productive: 1.6o were jtproducing less tuan $1,oao lier amitum: , t,4oS were produ-c
ing less thai $io,ooo lier annîumitt : 437 were protheiig less than> $50.o pier iannumi :
95 lire producing lesi than $too,ooo uer aim: :0I7 litre producing Iet< th1an>
$259.0o0 tier an.ut 44 were pslrodtuig iei.s thant $5oo.Ooooper annum:1 1 28 wete
prioducmtg tver $500.000.

Ieading the list tf the Unittd States comsci the Calumet and liecla Coppe
.f1inc, which, with a ,hare capital 14 $2,;oo.ooo and paid awc-..mnents of $:,200.0S,
has paid iivi dd $4o.850.0oo. Theni cone in .rdier the Ontarip Silver %fine.
Utah, with total dividietd, fat $33,375.oo: Granite Mountain, svtr, alontana,
$2,:20,o0o Quiney, copper, Michigan, $7.070.000; Idahit, goIld, California.
$5.489.oo; llomestake, gold. >akota, $5,237.503; Eurek.a consodat. -,ilvcr and
god, Nevada, $5,812,500; Richmîond, silver, Nvada, $4.359.887 - 1 loin Silver.
Uali, $4,93o.o0; the Tanarack. Standati and Smgiall I¡es Conolidatel have
paid gaver $3,00oa, andi the D1ay, tinncia fron an.1 lhunas Eurcka lver
$2,000,00.

Califurnia front t348 to aSSi proluce.1 $1,163,o0Y,Oa in go1 anti $z3,coD,000
mn bdver.

The yield of the Conistock Lodie in Nevaa froin 1860 to I 9> was $350.cOOoo
and $3,ooo,1ol were paid in dlividetnds. The nilk of this was produced during
the first 35 ye.a. The original purchasers If the Comtoîtck piid $50 for l:thref1urîht
initert ani bought the other quarter for an oli blisit horse. One of the mlin1et. the
Virginia Consolitated, paid $42.930.000 in cight years. and tile California îpaid $3:,.
320,ooo in fie years. Thle original d,coverers, as usual, got nu tenelit. Thi; sumimer
.a car load of oirc fromt the Mollie Giibson Mine ai Aspen. Colorado. yielttd 20.OO3
ounces ofsilver to ththe ton, or 85%. More th-n four-3ifuhî solid ilvcr.

Did tine pemit, similar %tories could lie old f munints rn .- nsralia and Sothîl
Africa. At cxpcrt sent out by the uohsîchihli to Wilwaterstand repors thlat une
billion dollars in gold is available in that district, andi one tif tht newly discovcrel
liines in Coolgardie. Autstralia, is report solt ftir £250ooo.

Australia in 8852 pusduced $79,200,000 in golb, and in :S53, $50,400,000.
Two god nuggets werc found worth $42,000 ani $48,oo. In Califtrnia iagle
asmg gets have lcen found worth up to $;0,ooo. One claim on Carsn LEU1 b.1 a vein
from which gold was chiselied out in bîig chunks, une w cighing 112 pounti, a :ingle
blast gave $1 1o,co0, and tIhe yirld in two' ycars was $2,,0000. .\fanîy tiiers
work-ing -ine handed *washedt out fromi $zoo ilo $s,oooa day. Thfree: saillrr. on
Murderr's Creck guot 1 lx% is daily and $2,7oo has Iccn waied front one pan.
The Doran Mine in Souith Catolina yicldctl $300,000 fromIn a ,pace 300 feet long Iy

.t feet and 15 (et, the excavation otf which shuàlu not have ct $20,000.
Canada is; not without ils stoics of lxnanra.. lhe carly historv if the Carilboa,

and Fraser River D)istrict< n liritish Columbia altîntls in stories of sutdden forntncs ;
and the great hydraulic operations now in pgttes.%s produce res*ults that promîi'e yields
in single workings uf $too a day. The grealtst ycauly gold protduction ot lIritish
Colunbia was $3,933,563 in tS63, hit- this haid declincl to $399.525 in tS92. The
highest average carnings ler man in onc ycar were $8,223 in *875. The carniigs
for 3892 wcre $29 per man en:mlitycd. or abtout $1 pcr day.

In Nova Scotia :herc have been some brilliant succeSes in gobi mining, and a
steadiily pwrductive andi tairly remunetrative industry is becing carried on. The yic1d of

uld fur: 892 was al,o8oounces,and theyield for rnine nonth'in 18'93was: 4,o3otuncesrepresenting 97.478 daiyt' labor, or an average of neariy $3 petr day per nimn copioycd.
T total yack! of gold was abont Sto per ton ul rock crushed.

In the Chaudiere District of the Province t Quchec there has bcen some rcmark.
able finds of goi in the streams, anda if tities coultl be made clcar and proper methoda
employed sone large fortunes might lie realia'ed

The story of Silver Islet gives the greatest romance of Canadian trining. The
original owners became discouraged ani sol il for a ntlderate sum Io United States
capstatists. These prosecuted th deveilopment on a large stcale and werc rewttltd
by stiiking extensiae ieposits of ore that were often alnost soliti silver and fur a lime

a nide! anmmense revenue.
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11 lilsings Counnty, Ontamio, tiere are gold.bearing rocks that are testinetd In
realire torttiits tu invcs.tor when tie heenical secret is cliscovered as to a means of
overcinng tlie etyect of arsenic in the 1 1amîalgam:îation or ores.

The nlickel mnine. of Sufimnry protihced in 1892 2,413.717 pountds of nickel anti
2,203,795 poimds tf cop >er, alni o il tle comani aiies is paying a dividend of8% per
aîtu:n on: a capital of $2,503.000.

S.CU .ros.

As goodi an: ilhsraion as. Can lie iai of the chances o investnent in mining
hare is furnisht Iy lthe Iistury of the lcalings on the San Fransisco Stock
Exchange. " Crownl Point " in Novenber, 1870, sois at $3.00 per shate. On
favorable reports i tîdvancel lo $*,800. Other nining bhares rose in proportion and
ail California ntitil wild. 1n 1S72 the cra.l came anti sMver stocks declinei $60,.
ooo,ooo in ten days. A iricnd fti miaine who could have sold out his holdings for
$Sooooo but who wa, determinuî:ed ito lbecome a millionaire endedl $60,ooo in deb)t,
wi1 a awsutit g iii hand.

11n 1872 Virginia Cniilid.tîed began paying dividends of $300,Oco mo1nthliy.
An espert said thute was $%,5o3,o0,oo0 n sight in tite two minies, Virginia Con.
solidated and California. Shares rose fruin $4 tl $780 and were maintanedi with
sow iîme ltî.itiuns for : coidilerable timae. In 1875 Virginia Consolitlated produced
$t3,oDoooo in seven months. Then came a decrease in irouticton and Comstock
valuts 'ank $3oo.oo3,0oo. The iant of California failed, ani litislton's body was
ftund in the sea. Iln January, î875, the tmtarket value of Constock shares was
$303,000,000. In the spring tir ISs it was $2,ooo,oao; in the autuumîn il rose la
$70,oo1,o2o, aMl in :S93 it was $6,000,000. Stock Ihat soid lot $700 in 1875 sold
ir _5 cents in :SS5. Durin:g the excitei diealing in% shares in i872 one man magie

25 millions, atiother 20 millions, and two others to millions each.
placer at hydgaulic maining ias now receiving imuch attenstion. After the first

outiay is madie the average cut o: waiing tne ton of gravel by hydraulic process is
tiree: to tenl cents, wtheras tIhe cut ofu miiîng and miiiiling th:e most favorable fret
:milling gold ii one 1 tlo titillais per ton and is often iearer five dollars and tht
mliininig and tre.aiîlmtit ef silver ores somties rueS up to $1oo a ton, and is seldomin

undiiier $2. The firnt <tiay foîr iydlratlic imining is usually ieavy and the cost tf 154
ditches in Califrnia was an average of $70.00 caci, or $3.800 pet mile.

Ai tu ite profits of mlining in: It preseit day it sihould be saitd that there are
numbitiers tf smtiail copnianies in% Catifornia and other States that art paying fion $t,ooo
t,, $4o,cou a ::îîmonth. They art usu..4iy each controlle: liy a ew people, %ho are
loolsing for resuits trom leg:itinte t... - rather titan fromt btock speculation, s) ltre
are nti puff in% the pîape.rs and une rarely hears of thein. Probtably the nuiber of
min:ing properies tha : are ing worked ly iidividuals or close corporations far
exceetsl those that ate listed upan the stock exchanges.

No estimtie cain lie mlade if it atount of •nîoney expienetid in prospecting and
decvetlopiing minera properlies, yet the msoney expcaîietl in these prclintinary opera.
îions shouititibl I ctnstideredi when: reckoîning up the pronts of mining as a whole.
There has ieen a litithosanidl prospectors aI one: tinte ranging the ioiuntains of the
Koîotenlay District (lI.C.). andt is s.fe to.ay that mor: than a milliondollars hasbeen
spent in the lait ltee years in explorir:g anti developing the Slocan District alone.
wieceas t he ore is only now beginît..g to go to narket in appreciable quanti-ies and
no iline las yet rtepalîi ils oiutlay.

During the palmny days of California $6o,oDo,ooo were produced in one year.
liat 3oo,ooo mtmers lere empi:loyed and te average outpull was only $2 pet day per
mîan, while wages weree $4 and $5 per day. This show.s that although miany nade
fortuntes, more tmlade fitte or ntothing. hiining is a luttery ti!ii few immense priues.
numerouus m:lerategifts l aa multitude tif bIanks. The loîesin mining are often due

itoterausesthan hiatd h Ick. Managers on the Comnstock luilt mills and reduiced ores
at a cost of $s5 per :îîn, bt chargedi the otiher shareholders $34, wihich was often as
muach as the oie p:ruîced. 1.aw suiîsandl disputes about titlesmave been a Iruitful source
of the Ias of ltie and money. One law soit between the Ophir and .\uscow mines
tin the Comttock L.le cost $,070.000.

A great hindrance ti protiatle mîining in Western Canada is the fact that while
supplies can leot le otained lrom the United States and that the narket for ores is
mainly in that country, the policy of the Canadian Governnment has been to maintain
the taritl on these supplies and to prevent the devclopment of railway communication
with Ilhe Soulth.

The high rate of wagts in the West, $3.50 pet day, and the excessive cost of
transportation are causes for many minine failures .

There arc two classs of investors in mines. Tte 6crt class is cormposed of those
wlo) invest, hopsing for pritit fromn the sali of the priperty or its products. The
secon class consists uf speculators who buy mining shares for a rise. The investors
iln public compltanies in England arc iîually of this second clais, and miost of the con.
panies that are pronnmîtdcl are torganiz.ed ifor tht: purpose of gambling in the sharesa.
The ptroiioters enpîloy brokers Io buy and sell sharcs on the stock eschange until the
outside public arc atiricted. When the priâes have been forced tu a suitable ioint,
or to where it is thouiglit they wili not go higher, the original holders unload their
stare..

To those *ho wish to speculate in nining shartes. this advice may be givea.
Select somîe coup.inv tiiat has great names in lite directorateand à under thei manage.
maent some tuell known. stccessful financial firm. Do flot concern yoaurself too
mt:uch about the incrits of the mine, for if you arc an outsider you have no chance oi
lcarning the truth albout tht value of the property. Content yourself with following
th bea of men who are good " bouiers and wiho havea-.ronginterest in "whoop.
ing up " the enterprise. Considier that the probability is that the agair is a aswindle
andi il' cventally lie a deati has to the shrehiders. Therefore when the shares
ad.ance suilficienly to aflord a gootd profil, du nout hold un toolon, but seltot before
the downnward larn contes.

To those who wish to invest in the legitimale nining industry for the sake of
dividenis front tht opeatitns, the ftilowmng general rules tnay bie given . Avoid the
conpanies with showy namnes. heavy expenses of management, large capitlisaiition or
where large amounts are paid for the property. Favor invetmnent with ienof whose
trtstworthiness you havel personal knowleidge, t whose skill in mini has been
pîrovet. When you can " get in on the ground floor " with sua mnen "ta -adyer,'
ut you have any spare cash tio iock uup an'! will not lie distresed if il is last. If you
know sote good! practical prossecting miner, who is ready t explore in smie i.
trict if good repute, "grib sta C" him, that if, put up the money for his expenses
and go haves with him in his discoverics. You cannot expeci to c able otormany
accurale jugemîent ol the value of a tmining prope>rty uniess you haie a thorouigh
(amiliarity with tht businest, If you iit the mtne you wili only set a huit in the
.ouund and wii! know no mr o its producice capacity than yua did before. our
investmnent must lhe mtadt usually upon the basis of personal confGdetice in the
mtanagers of the enter prise or tht reports of your prof4essaonal adivisers.

From the consideration of the facts and Ggure which have been mentioned, it
tay be assumed that mtining .n the average ls fot a very protable audraking, dt

ix, more money is put into th grounl than ever cornes outa of il. But many enter.

jý
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trises p.a tairly w ell, and o s time - of thlI p.ey enormously. It is tlt: chalnire ti large
prolit and suddlien acuiisition ut great wealih t tlt s ili Men tg) i.vet. W n a
great strîike is imiade, liuindreds andi thoulisnds mnvst in tlle saillei neighbohood hoping
for siiiiilar ic'k. Thsc fortutiate discoveries have beei calledl " I le ulevil's decoy
îhicks "as hy d 1rw man1y tg) thi spot and ofriti tl the slauighter, il must lie admit-

ted that mlinin: success is tfteIn a i.itter tif luîck. Somîe of the I.uIgest piroperties have
leein li'civered liv accident or have becoine v.Iable by :liis i lle ast Irtoe ail

work before their opoed abandonment. Man) tf the ihscsries have leel maied
by unplesinli itei, and tle theries of killed eigiieers lae tarten lin morh
l is. \iners sa>y '" Thc ineral 1s where us imit .i aid alnie 1i.111 im ee mti t lle

groulmil as faî a anlloter."
Wh)ens we rviîieimber that it ii said tlant onily fou or live muel iin a lundreil sue-

ceed ins commercial b tusme. Il ist iut bI. toi) e.ivatcuitîî, as il t hei rtcr iîl iuceil
is iililig. 'Tlie men whiîo g.ible mi stcks o r corner prditiuice priî4ti> l , .a,

iargely ins piapiîtioi s th, who is. m me an.t the i.%el thev mIsora a.u i.tand cin
.of basing iromiiiulti production tir eiiplh> ld la.r. l'ubiie 'iitti imuen ihaie esca

1a1tritie an.1d philanthropiilac moitiîe t lmviîest sin oninlig.
Eîî,nîtl owes ler sup8îremll.lc) to lier rb:at anditi 'n in. It wa s .Ille nma isil ii

tle ds:ire tio oitain tle precious mtvans that Aiieic.i .» dscoître,, ami the di t
oIpmiienit if tir e l'acilic slpe ai the ci..trtici th ii r.îsntient.il railw as s s

largely dle tou Ihe imiling mditlustties. Austr. ani ih Airua lbaet ieli olicn.I
sis largelv by iiiers. Tlt. miner has ala ofivi dii,erei piities bar tle tert

dluction of agricl ltural we.lth. A mine gives wiei 1, lrectly aid minîîlictly 1. a I:rie
numbeilllcr of peopile. Th'e miais who1%0 has lîOI imioine> it the :.t na woiDrkmg if car imtne, c.se

comifort hiimstelf with the nutranice hiat lia, ellort lias tenîli tolie l opment
of his couitry andil las bcnetitted hardy labrer. It lias nete a, is ften san, I ile n
mlerely thrownl intos thse grounld.

The insie,tmuent in railwnys is riaalyI no ire reiitnlrate ihan Ihe ie-tlen
in le elpleu ...ines aiid offers fewecr ipporuiles if blriliant uce' 3mling %i l,
always atltract adh entuirouîîs eiterpîrisv .esai as tlhse tendinl -if thti iters is te CnI lIt
ils peratiI upn a lbua,ine banis, is lanardl, will be cOiiimtailly ' retuict.

Il iay be prelr to ask, wl. it is tlat s i i,'rge n proportion lit iiiiiig etater
priss are suiccesftil ? The nser will [be tiat in abition tg) o naural r:Ais there is
adetd a large vlevîîîle met f uîîuan risk ; faithi ii nhture cannot lia be lîhîitei

by faithi ins man. Ignorance, liait iiainagetiiii. qlihoiet, extr;iaî agaiice ($ften spoil
lavorable chances. Thic linci conpetiion -irant vexaion î ppî.oMsit ion amîîong rial
eiterprise, smeitiies ruins uiilertakiigs thai bey a sprît if ci.o-eratlion and a
reaonabîlev coinliîation miglit have bevi carried to succes.

nsîstetad of tlie pîresent wasteful system of m îlual opernin,, there sh uî lie
lariter eIterprises by wîhich a whole district shuli le operati Ci opieratily iiiuer
0one central management, compoiwseil ith le atbles eingeers 2iLain poitical buisilen mnival,
or i zsime cases il iiglit le uidertaken bl)ly the local tir geiiral goveriiiient.

Dr. taymnîiîd in hii repoit tens The .lins uf the West ins S69, ins a criticisi (if
the eicthods nî.spiilYcl ne I li Comilstock., so powerfuly describles tie cause of m11any1
miiiing failitre,, that lus wcarnls arc worth reiruilicinig. lie sa>s "One gruat caise

of trouble is; the fact thai ining has not on tle wliole been prolitble tu individiual
adventuîrrs. .\nt of tlis fact the Coistoick Lode las furnîiseidti a striking example.

Nearly $ioD.oco.ooo have acn exractcl frm tlant cele Iode 'wiiiiin thIe paNt nl ile
year.,, ye tlie aggregale cost Io Ownefs has beesn aliost as inuchs. The reasoîn is

simlev. U eary labr lia. Ibeel eplo el adil vasi siis of money a astedl ins
extravagant sp-citaitiuns anid ligitaitons, and the rot ut lte whole cvil lies in the
system of scavttil. jealhas, individuial activity, uhich has stroyed, by- dividing, tlie

resIurcesof tlem îîrit mîagiiticent ore deposit in the ri. *iirtv-ive or foty
coimplanîics each Owning 10 to t,400 (Cet along hIe vein, andl each almost withot;
eceptin, w Jrking its owi gruind :ilpendently 40 ,upeirienhents ao presins,

40 sectrie-, 40 board of directors, aIll i lic siiplied v, h salaries, or woursv ci ith
poermuisiie,, or, w orst cf all, witi npl×n:tuiiities tolt speculate t an arimy of laiCrsanîd

witness, perlipatetic experts, copleltilg w.sayets, housnds of mie miiing to-
lcep up tle ralc of wcages ; these things e tlai t hi lcavy spese of Cornstock
iîiing. Asile froms this iiitniense drain <if mîoney aiiouiiung to go, of tile wiloile

piroductioni, the labor actually perfornied has leen. fir i anti t uiiitei action, olten use.lIs. Tlire have lccu tunnels eouiîîglh runî by diticrent copilîamiies into thi Comîstck
tiv, tu iakîe, if put togeiter, the whole lenîgthl of the S'iio tunne . Ilardi ee

of tlici i gool for anu thing tu-day. The lliillion Cpnîîîaîy, which has the deepest
saft tn the ii<le. iever liaid any (are, luit has splelt more than a millio dllars in
Irousictinîg, while sîbamse nviglboring iiines, like the Iitle Kentuîck, lase i>ein i

Ixinanza for long periods. Now thi dlivisi of a veini wshicht ,ties the ricl cliiiev
So lone owner ngi th li barren interva tio anîotlicr. iisînot cuiîîlucive to, cec4nîiîîumv. Th'e

result has leen iliat bolh owners wate money. Ail the exlo: rn ' in the
l.aîren miines of the Coiistuck could have liee execitel withl the mnonev fling away
bîy the miiincs that have hal. for a tiie. rich ore."

Alliling tô thee operations )r. laymond speaks of " the iischeviouts feeling
that iniîne is hali graIt .nd l hIlIf gamuble ; tia tlc only %% ay to iakoc iiitncy i is .
to dig tl whiat rici ore yu can gel, and iu tiil n fool ii luy tlhe property, or
failing that ,o iiake a foul of ihat colective inilividual th.. public and to u 1nlOad'
yoursel of vour sttck."

It is s; géncrally tle custoi wîith thoe who write <if miiininîg tl indulge ini iitlhiui.-
instic Ianguagc and brilliant staenicuts that I ni lie blame1,Ld for pr..seing toi a
Mining Convention a paper in which tlisheb m elementn i su con'piicuousy wanting.
liat it may1e lîcip tlie reputation of Ile iiiniig cousnitiîy if we tell the trutîhi occasiîniî
aly. especially wheni it can i1o nu harm, anlî il ma1y hell to) omvCrcomev the ipular
Irejud.licc as to) Ile veracity of promoer, w.liuch Is CIrc.scl in the adge, " lie les

ilike the pbrtipecinî, of a liieil ctopliaty."
WhîIe aliting tise lousscs n imiiiîng. 1 have i triedîl t cail attention to its freqti-si

gains,. its occasional .sib1ncit ftrtines anîd lihe fascinaionii as wcil as uscftiliiss ait ils
vcnt ures. I have w ishedt lu peint out ahoi that a goud deal if the lo- iiglit lie

avoidtd by ole carefuil aId initclligcnt managemaient and cspecNially by the adoption
fth sy.stems tf cumbination and cl.iperatuinthat arc sa genrtiy Iîeing eimlployeid
il other inutislrac and which arc lestiiedi lu ti hiînicly replace the individual uislaîtel

nethiogi of work..
I mîîigit ic worihiv f consiileration also wlicther a mininig a ciaton mighti nol

soun ake some pîractical opcrations as ai obîject tessn to tih- witlil of how mnining
can le- succt.sfly conduicted. If ail te Iîiilliant ideas and -,enius tlat scitinate in
a conventiii' pi.r' colî tinly le applide te productive work the reputation of
iiminiing iighit 'e -< enfhianicei ilst il wouiild ibe mobire sotuîght as an inîvetstenct.

Asm'Tos C ..- The re;:ilar imîecting of tlic micibers of this Chlb was
ict-! in thé lub R% m ,h lilack <.ake, Qiu'., on ThIrsday cvuîning. .31t M anuary,

whcn pivuîapiers ere tead byv MeIl r-s. E. Wcrthein, Chicago ;1I. J. Wiiliaims, Thetford
Mines, anil Dr. Viem. Glen, tif the llaltimre Chro:ne Works, lialtiioire. Dr.
Glcnn's paper uc hope to repirodtice ini the ne. istie of the RF.viF:v.

Mineral Waters.
iIv Mmt. JAIL. T. MACAU... Mlontrent.

Il i11ay appeir at first sighit a if imy .ullject was harlly within the range of thosie
usually lcatli witlh i Ilhe Qiebec Mining Association, and I venture tu think that very
few lnnilers ins tainiig out liceises for tiniig, pîrospiectinig, or in purchasing minîing
riglits on any pîrolerit ,w ouutll include a spring of miniseral water aniong the valuable
depositi hiey epected to ind. A little refctiui, however, will show us that natural

minerai waters have lwei a source of grcat wealth nuit prosperity to thobe countries,
aii imlire liairtictilarl to ilitose iistricts, in whici they hie been found. Springing
up fron tlle ueths u ie earth, chargei in tie msist unatural lilanner, and ini the most
,itcate proiurtions with iltise chemuical substances that give tone and 'vigor to the

hmu.m stem tiei e mineral spings imust le regaried as of great value, tu be placed
il a level witi gold and silver, i ,on, copper ani tead, ashestos and mica delosits,
wa. lih bae beien cniIereCd as furming the great mineral wealth of this province.

'e: al renlize. I tilihi, of what iiiiiense importance a sulipply of pure water is
tii any toin or city. Iltessed as we are, cith a plentiftil supl of fairly emicellent
, inhtv ii \lontreal. we are not brought face to face vitha the ihifculties which soie
taller ci'eits Ims casnila., Toruoito for exatilie, have hai to contend with.

In reading oier sevrial Iprs in connection with imysuljectit wasnotewqrthy to
fsit whit a struiig stand a gicat mnaiiy einent physicians take on this subject. They

plaint luit that tu lito imure water su Ily can lbe tracedt the great epidetics of chatra.
typhioi fever. diphlherin, as weli as those lesser diseases which distress aiuffering
humiiiianiity. Mosit oif u will rcnîemeiber the experience of the City of lamburg during
the cholera eleuliltiie on the continent two years ago. It was the contamninatel waler
of the Eiilbe. the soaurce of the drinking supply of that cit-, that was responsible fier
lie deastation made aiong ihs inhabiants. The saue can lie said of the great

imiajursiy of towns ts tie Continent c Europe. The dangers surrounding a journey
tlirough a foreign cunititry, such as lialy, Germany or France, or uther Continental
States, are manifold, on accousnt of the iipuire wvatear suipply, and tl ail who purpore
n.akig sucl a trip, let Ie aivise themi never to drink ordlinary water. Il their
îiiicipîles will allow ofit let theim drink lacer or wise, but if they iiust drink water,
let it le buttîvil îîineralt water.

A recet writer referring lu the say'ing, " See Naples anl die" claims that this
originaeil through the trcadlful water of ihiat city finding su many victims.

The drinking of nminseral waters for nedicinal puroses dates very far lack, and
the faious wells of Englani used to be the fashionable resort of the wealhier classes

dhurîing the cightee-nth century. Afier a season cal gaity and high living in London,
tlie fsh.îioiable ladies and gentlemen went down ho Bath or Buxton, or same other
siiilar well, Io have a course of the Waters to wash away -hc ili humours and lad
hlhoodi that hail resihted froms- their previcus style of livir.g. This is nuw changed tu
a large extent. an:l the fashionable world go to the Contirent, where such baths as

timburg, Bladen liaden, Carislad, etc., are thriongedi with peuple in pursuit of
iealth.

It wil this lbe seen what a source of swcahth these spritigs and baths are to the
districts in which they are round.

Our association is ah prcsent purely a Quebec institution, and I wili not, there-
foie, refer to points ouside oft ih; ny object now is tu point out that we bave in this
lîIswince a vast wealith of minerai' waters. as fine, if not flier, than any to be found
on the Continent <if Euro e or ins the United States.

My cliciical knowlgc is nul sufficient to enable me to giCve you a scientific
division of the various kinds of minera waters found in this Province, but for nmy
present pLirpise il is sutlicient tu divide them broadly inîto twu kinds, medicinal and
taile waters. The iisiion is nul a very accurate one, for table waters are and must
lie ut vely gruai med:vicinal value, but the distinction is euily uinderstood, and cannot

se mistaken.
Let ne irst of aill daw your attertion to the mnedicinal waters, hy which I imean

those whose chemuical ingredients are ut so ssrong a taste or odor, or present in such
quantit:c as to miake ilicir functions more especiaIly msedicinal than othrwise.
NCarly every district has minerai springs of sotie kina. lbe they sulphurous, alkaline,

or s.aine lu their compoasitione, but very few have ever attained more than a local
celebritv.

Aniong these I would mention the following mist important, Richelieu Water-
a wel owned l Mr. J. A. liarte, of Montszal. This is an alkaline water of great

iimedicinia initie iu cases <if acidity of the stoniach. lis taste is not such as to make
it unîpalatable, aithouighi il s pretty high iri salits.

Varennes-This is a string saline waler, of the same nature as St. Leon.
Alacnakis-This is a strong saline water.
St. Genevieve-Thisi spring ils also owned by Ir. liarte, and may be consideresd

a fairly strniig piirgative.
The Caicl,ia Springs are in the Province of Ontarin, ahthough pretty close tuo

thie Province of Qubclac, so they are not within the scope of my palper, although in
passing I nouild micntion that there are three sels there, saline, sulphur and sas.
This water has obtaincd considerable ccIchrity on account of its mediciial qusalities,
ant Ihe hitel al the Caleilonia Springs is regularly frequented during the stmmer

maiontis.
i have brouight utp sanie specirimens of these waters found in the Province if

Quebec. and will bc very gladi 1o suamit them to you for the purpose of testing.
The ilosIt famuîous o? these, ai Icast the one that has been brought mist promin.

ent)y before the notice of the public, is the spring at St. Leon. This sa rituaied near
l.<uievnie, on the Quebec section of the CP. Ry. The principal ingredients are :

Chlor. Sodium, Chlor. Potassium, Chlor. Magnesium ; hi-icar. of Lime, l-iicarb.
oh T1agnesium, with I.ethiumîî and the lodideN and Promides of Sodiualm.

These are present in such <itpantitics as tu warrant us in classing this as & fairly
poerful w.ater. (These are of course modifed by other chcmicals, suchas bi-carbnn.
aie of iron.)

Prtof. liaker Edwards, in writing in connection with the analysais, u.ys.-
" This rare water combinmes marine chorides, bromihes and iodides, aiso rare

alkalines, lithium, iatiu:m, -trontimm, very powerful alterative ntals, their actions
mnodlifiedl Iy the chalybat, carbonisats of iton anu magiesium, al% mper-satuated
with carltrhettcul hydrogen gas so as to uarotect utem from alteration by oxkiation or
air. Nothing tarer could be conceived.

The inclicina value of this water has lcen long recognized, and it b e lacens
reported 1 on -ery afavoably hy a great number of Ilel known physicians, especially
for the relief of disoriers ln connection with the kidneys or intestinmes.

The St. Lcon Watcr Co., have a large hotel at the Springs, and il s a favorite
resait i Iiontreal ami Quebec peopfle, and is especially patronised by the French.

As fan as I have been able lu find out there are very few of the mineral waters
of the 'rovince that may be classead distinctively :z% " :alie waters." A table water

muis.' fist it ahI lie palatable. We are aIl quite willing ho take medicite .when we
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require !t,but whenwe are welliwelikewhat wedrink tobepleasant tothe faste. While
this water iu.It therefore be sweet tri the taste and pure, in order to miake it vluaible,
it must contain those rare miinctais In such telicate proportions as to miiake the wnter
a valuable tonic, and a corrective of the acidity of the bluoi, which i; so ofîten te
result of the modern style.of living.

A foreign water which has attaned a worid.wide celebrity on account of the
tossesmion oif these qualities, is Apollinaris, which is drunk over the entire world,

aid in enurmous quantities.
A more recent spring of a similar quality is the Johanis water, which is now

being pushed very vigorously, and which appears to contain ail the elem:înîs of a first
class minerai table water.

The nost recent uiscnvery of a Canadian water of ihis4 description, is that known
as " Radnsor " rater, and it is tu this spring that 1 wish more particularly to draw
your attention .n this paper.

The spring, which is locatcd ai i<adnor Fotges, Champlain Counity, Quebec, was
discovered on Zth Sepîtember, 1893.

The circuistances which led tu the discovery are worthy of mention. During
the eatry part ut the year 1893 thu tGenenai Suprmieml of the C. . le. Cu.,
reported lthere was an outbreak of what seemied tu lbe a "skn disc se'' tîamong the
children of the village and nîeighiborhood. The trouble seene i tu be so general,
that, in his opinion, there was sone good cause for il. The Company ai olice imst.
tuted a thorough investigatiun, sendinig Dr. W. Il. Drigmitonud ti Uitdnor Forges tu
look into the matter. After a very fuil investigation lie repoîrteud (his report temlng
concurred in by dite lai Dr. Arctbîali Canpbell) that, in his opinion, dite trouble
was tu be attriuted oto t .e water sulpply, which ai that tiiie was obtaintd frot Ihe
ordiinary village welis. Samples of water were taken (to aliost etery well in the
village, and a thorougi inalysis madle, witit the result it.lt the water was f-ind to be
hieavily imgipregnated with iton. ;..id affected by othvr impritites. the result of an.îly.t
bearing nut the Doctor's opinion. A niater i note in connection wiih dit vesltga.
lion - that the Rev. Cure Prince of the adjacent village of Si. Mtitrice. state I
that during 28 years he had notted at least four outbreaks of skin di.e.,e, ant tiese
at interals, of four or tive 'ears.

Aller completing the aIot e investigation, aui fining that ithe w.ters of hli: stusoil
could no lieimproved ipîonî,ewcnby pi.tigw.tterfromî a reasonaiiedistance,the company

.inaliy decided to bure an artesian well. Operations were coinienced in the centre of the
village park. loriîngs were mnade at that point to a dlepth of about 354 feet, tle
strata through which the drill passed being lirst subsoil, then limestone, ail the, -e
ir.to gqeis- rock, a granite sinmilar t" that .f the liighlants of Scotland. At a de1pth
of too feet a strong flow of water was securedl, which on analysis proved tu have so
miluch lime and chlotide of sodium th:t it was lonked upon as unfit for doiestic pur.
igosesi. This spri'ng was finally cliosei at a depth of 354 feet, and althouîgh the ofticers
uf the conpany were inuch disheartened by this, and by the tact that ail former
atitmts at sinking artesian wds in that vicinity had proved failures, it wai decidIed
that one more attenlt shouitld be matie. A location was sxecieti on the cumpany's
property soi distatice away, at which the drill was set to work, with the result that
at a somewhat greater depth in a valley, an extraordinary stroig flow uf water was fouiind.
n apparentIy of great purity, its minerai qualities being front the lirst very mtarked but
at the .siine lie agrecable to the taste.

The strata through which the water passed sere firt sulsoil, tihen somnewhat
torous shale rock, and lastiy gneiss rock, sinilar in physical structure to that of the

lirst location, but nuch darker in color. The shale is reportei to have been very
light, whilst the gneiss rock [rom which the water actually sprinigî, is v, ry close
and hard.

A four inch wrought iron pipe was driven down into the gneiss rock, and through
this the water tlows to a lieight of about five feet altove the surface of the grotiid.
Strong pressure is indicated by the tact that frot thtis four inch pipe the water can ibe
liftet to a total height cf twelve fees three inches through a one nch pipe.

The quality of the water seenud su gootd that the otticers of the company decided
Io at once have a con.plete analysis made ly the inost competeit atimioriîy :in Canada,
andl Prof. J. T. Donald, l'rofessor of Chenistry, Blishopb's College, Montreal, was
selected to make the analysis. Fron the very iirst Prof. Donald was fasorably
struck with ithe uality of the water. lis report was a ftoIlowi;

"MoNTREAt, June 14th, 1894.
"I hereby certify that I have analysed the sample of Radiner Water receivel

from the Cana.la Iron Furnace Company ltd. and find the following results in :o,ooo
parts of water.

Chloride of Sotliuim.. .. .. ..... . 14.354
Chloride of Potassium... .. .. .. ............ 211
Sulphate of Sodium.............
Sulphate of Magnesia.................... 62
Bromide of Sodium...... ................... om
Bicarbonate of Sodiutn........ .......... 1.697
Carbonate tif Line..... ..... .............. 2940
Carbonate of Iron ........ ............. Trace.

ic ....... ....... .. .... ............. .145

In 10,000 parts of water....................... 20.899
This analy.sis shows that Radnor Water i; of the sane class as Apollinauis and

(;eranin Seltzer. Like those, it contains no cscSs of So;lium Cliloride and Carbonate
of U.ime, and again, like these, it contains the valualble inigretdients ir such propor-dons that its use as a table water overcomnez cunstipation and acidity ci the stomniachin a gentle and pleasant manner. Andi it i maost inporltant Ihat the valuleit Sodiuni
Bromide, which is entirely wanting in the Gennan waters nated. exists in appre.
ciable quantity mn the Radnor Watcr, making il a tnost desirab'c tonir "

(Sgd.) j. T. DONALD.
Thi, repott was a% once whmitted by the Managing Directu, tu the bcst authori

ties in (;ermany (tir their report. The following letters will show what a good opinionwas titr.:-d of thr eater by the best experts in Gernany:
Dr. E. Scott, of Frankfort-on.Main, Germany, a physician of high tainding,

writing tnder date June 23rd. :894, says:
" The anilysis or thit water is very like Apollinaris, which it surpasses in its per.

ccntage of Chlo.Jie of Sodium, which is artificially added to the Apollinaris; water tu
make it keep.

l We have in Radnor Water an agreeable drink, which can be usei every lay
as a sort of beverage, but which also in cases of dyspepsià, typhus and kidney discase
can be used with a beneflicial influence, thus one is certain in drinîking this waler to
have the advantage of tnt being affected with the harm-gi-ing subsance whicih arc
frequer.tly to be tound in oidina.y drinking water."

Dr. Julius Lowe, Chemist of Franklort.on.Main, the great Gernian expert on
Minerai 'aeCrs, says, under date lune 2st, :894:

Il In coipliarintg dite analyis of lRad..or Water with the analytical results of the
springs. of Selurer and Apolliinaris, 1 lind that the Raduor contas,; in quantity many
ot lite ingredienîts which aie to lie futnd in the Scirer and Aptollinaris water. The
Radlor exceed. the Aluiiti, water in its percentage of Chloride ut Soiitim which
is idded to the Alplliiaris water i ilicially.

"l Supposiiig iîtere is a suflicient yieldl of yoaur sptrings it desereis, according to its
comiposition, your wliotle attention, as far as value is conce 'nel, and it justities the
eqeiaotio liat the w.ater of iis spring cati coipete stccessfully wilh .Seltzer and
Apolinoaris."

witi regardl to the actual ilow, experimts with standard teasures show the
inatural low tii l slighily over 30,000 gallons per ulay. Certainly the pressure is very
great, antd itere is titi reason to suppose that bîy pitting on a stean IpImp the flow
could not lie increasedl, i.e. if il was outind necessary to exceed the iatuîral output.

The ibest test as to th. pîermtanîenîcy of the spriig is that frot the date ni the dis,
covery, Sih St, emler. :893. the water las lnot even fur an instant. showed a
diimiiuttioi of ilow. Pirtf. Donal aind otihers when interviewed in regardi to this
imatter stiated that tiis is aboîutîî as goîd a guaantee of piermaneicy as can lie given.

A in the "l keeping" quami t of the water, h may be ientioned that sote
of the water taken frm ,,thlie sprinîg inibs itatural state hal bicen kept in a glass for tîver
il year. ami iî i as sweet to.lay as wien takei frot the spring. The water being
en;tirely iniiieral in character will " keeI without lite slightest difliculty.

Siice the discovery' of the spring, anid the use of the water by the peuple of the
vill.tge, no sign of the Nicknes and tirouble referred toà has lbeen seen. The water is
ii dakil iiuse in ail ther iiuses, and is kinown tu be of the higie.t taltue in ail cases of
indigestion, rhettmtatisit, etc.

'l'e water ilared on trial titts far bas given the greatest possible satisfaction,
ant no btter protf of ils arliiral e qualities can le fotind titan by testing it by the
s,lie of anty of the tioI popîular talie water,. The delicacy. purity ant flasor of

" it lnor " water when thus ctmpîarei leavs no question as tu its quality.
Now in concltsion levt te say tliat il ;t ne thing to discover a spring rtf fine

miner.ai water, aind <uite alnother thing to mak:e IeIltph butty il atnd drink it. t is like
a paient imlediicinîe, give il a good ni hame, iaket t well known, am) people will very
soîn ask for il. Titi splenli,i suc, t-ii h is ben atained ily such well inown

aters as Apollin tris, johannils, an t ti thers. shows what can be oltained 'by lier.si,tenitly pîre>entinî tuthe public the iierits of youtr spJring. Make yourself mure by
careful analy,is an m that you have got the right thing, and. plenty of it,
and then spire itt t>ins tt Ict tie public k>i w this fact, and you wli reap an
aluindant teward T ih.re bi atprsent room for a mineral water J' the same nature
as .\poilinariz. fir it wouli aipear that lhere ii actuailly more demtand for it than can
lie supli. <hrect fot tie original sp>riIg.1 venture to prophesy foir " Radner" water a world.wide fante, founded not on
avtlsi.isinig and pfitig, but on Rite mîte-rits of the water itself.

The Geological Survey of Canada and Its
Operations.

iy R. W. ED, .... , F.R.S C., Ottawa.

It las en suggested to mte ihat, to those if uir itembers who live in this city
whiere tle Genlogical Survey hadl its first location, as well as tu, many) tihroughoat the
seterai provinces oîf our Dominion. soie facts relating tu lite work of such a depart-
ment. as ainnually carrird out ight be of interest. The question has been often
askedtt, whiat is the work of the Gcologicai Survey ? what oes its staff tind to tlo year
after year, anit tvhat great iurpotse lues il serve in the country's progressand welfare ?
Tu dicutsn this sulject fully wotld require a very long chapter, but I hope to be able
to lay b::fore you a few iiets regarding the gaeral character of this work that may,
to sote extent ai le-ast, be an answer to the question propounded.

Anti firât of ail as to its listory. The Geological Survey of Canada, whose
operations have now extended to every part tof the Dominion, lias had an existence of
'ifty.twt years, anid while il nay seen alinost superftluoui tu devote any time to the

-story of its inerption, i ls p îssible there may b.: sone iresent who are not perfectly
familiar with the eary struggle and dissappointmns, which attendled the efforts of
thiose who were desirous of seeing .such an institttion in siccessful opîeration.andi who
lirmly believed its great ttility as a factor in tlie adlvanceient-of the intercsts ofihe
cointry'. As far lack then.as t832 a petition, asking for liecuniary asssta'nce in carrying
on a geological and statistital survey, %%as presentectby Dr. Rtae to the Lieut..Governor
tf ite 'rovince of Uiper Canai.îi btl, thtiugh strtongly.recotnenledi by that gentle.
itan. it w.s not even entertaiicl by the committee of supplv. In, Decemober of the
samne year the Vork Lierary' anmd l'hilosophical Society alsouforwaided a petition for
tuie satte piurtose which met with a 1.ke tae. In 1836 a committeeofsveral gentle.
men was appoinied hy tte governtent to report on a plan for a gencr.,l survey of tite
province, which report was iresented. but nt further action taken in the niatter. On
mtnion nt the coinmittee of supply it was then resolvet that an tddress be presentedt
to Sir F. i. Ilead, the Lieu..Guvternoir fur the time, with referenc tîo the practica.
huity tf the desired Sturvey. This, however, lailed te go anîy further, and in Decem.
lier of the sane year, a M r. Dunlop gave notice of an' address tu the King, praying
for a grant of wildI lands tu delray the expenses of a geological survey, which applica-
tion also met with the same fate as its predecessors, and the matter was thenceforth
droppteut til the union o! the Provinces of Queliec and Ontario in 14 .

In that )car the Natural Ilistory Society of Mlontrea through Mr. Benjamin
iolmecs aitt. the I.itetary and Iistorical Society of Quebiec through M. ieny
ilacke, again petiioned for ail to carry ouI a Getîlogical Survey'. The consideration

cf the.,e petitions was taken up b' theovernnment, ant on the motion of the lion. S. P.
larriun, the sttut! of.5 sterling, for tht purpîse oif such a Survey was inciuded in
tht estimtes. As a reult o! thi~ acîion, ear>' in 1842, tht advisatbility o appoint.
ing a geologist for titework wat considered. and the matter warr eeferred to Sir Chas.
ilagot, wtho was then Colonial Gosernor for the tinte, te Lord Stànley, then Secretary
of tate for the Colonies, b• whtom on tht recommendation o! Sedgewick, Murcht.
son, DelaiBeche and litc-laind. the piosititon was offered to Sir Wm. Logan in
Scpteinbcr of that year.

Logan, who vas in Eng!and at that time returned tu Canada in the (all and pro.
ceedled to Kingston, then the seat o Government. Here the question of an assista nt
waç discussed and, on the recomnmendation of DelaBeche, the services of Mr. A.
Murrar, a gentleman who hal been cducated for the navy but who had served for
sote time on the Ordinance Survey of Britain, were secured. Murrav was aiready ti
some extent acquainted with Canada, having resided here for several years, and



served as a volunteer. also, ini tle rebellioni of 1837. The personal acquaintance qf

thecse two mon, who have rendereild %uci sign.t srvice to tis countiry froim a scienitie
standpoint, began inte i < 8 andi thev triindshp then AM tilalid con-
ti nued tunlrkei tilthe death of tlie former in 1875.

Liiiiited as was the area tf Caiatta tifty years ao a. coip.red n ith the enorious
eNtent ut teritiry tnow inclided uitider iliat imitie -tle inception and carryiiig oi tif
a plan of sinvy such as L egau ctemplated was ntoi a thing ti leu liglhtly enivil
upn. Great portionof Ilie cunty wetcece.ilewith difliculuy, me.înso couni

Cation eie tl and elenslive, aid lie :1iimouniiit iitiiev at lis dtis 1iIal, aid the
staff iice,.ary fir the work were I.iienitaby sIiall. Witi ebiaracteistic energy lie
addilres,el hnnglslelf to the t .î,, and sotn lorinulaited a scliemte fur Ile carrying on of
tlie explir.itinrecpairedtl. In tile 1priig of 1843 Logan, wot hait IvClth le wgter in
England, again returiiet ls Canada, % eacihin: lialifax il .>, whenice hie dettieriiiiid
lu imîake thet journiey oveiland througl Nova Sctbiia, New ltiinwick endt i 5uiebe Im
urier tu obi.in -;omte preliiimiiary ideat a. to Iie Itructutre of th.it sectin.lt was tit
this tris that his tirst woîrk wa, tii. ini *Nova Scotia, and p.îriiulai.y ini coniiiieein

with his taimitu, Joggin. Sectimi. of Ihici il lia, been truly i sadi t " il fouin i a
reiiaikalle monument oi his iititliry and I power of 'bvti ." The reiainder of

ti seail uladevtied lo tihe st-id).y (ti lie Carbieru .ui inerlyii rotck, of
Northern New trun,wi -k amloi Gape wherea selic, . labrate ineasureiient, w ca
carried ot simiiiilar to tlhose tif ithe logigiii, Seeiisin,. Tthe :o.cltusioii then arrived il

-y Lgan wit retard tu tite alue t these so calloi coal îu iels in New tiunswict
aîld GNaspe werve Il the ilect that no iIepIut f th.i t mineral couild evei lie lotund

there ins workalle qpantiv. and tilt new:sî then e 11re.be ever v mee bîceil
acepted-1, tetilite, thu, Iîrnecnting ti useten ependituf capital in thaitdirtc.

lion.
Vhsite .ogaîn wa, thui devontim: lis, cinergie, to aile- he wrking ut of Ilhe stuct

uf the Eaelrnî Prtoitie,, Murray, hi, had been îiaIly .tinituu, m li,
lalbors in We,terii Canada, nit in ithe pirefcie tf Ithe t esal. Ci.m., 1503, ai.oan say,
tliat lie (Ir. .\lurray) ha lotked out iearly altt it i, liown tel t slibuon
tf ltie rock in tliat divi,ion of ithe province." 'in adhiion lt hi, work in thne fici
Murray also accoipiiei Log. in ihe tirt great etiimnon îîîîl th lie Gtabspc Pemuilia
in 1845, ilring wltih ,r e wre mate it ltie Shic. Siock Range antel ii met oi
ltie larger streai< il, i iraverse tihe sectoiiii.

lThe ieoelogieil uirve:vy Can now tei li sdt.o hiave Ieen fairly litiielit, tiuiigi
under circutistances not tihc imost ,atisfacttory. At lthe v.,,oi ul ith. Legislature of

1845.46 the sum of /22,ooo was voted lot cairyiig oin the work, aid in ilise eniiig
year thisamîount wa, grainted for a Ieri of ati l.sl live stars. The b3lil l ipons w hiel
thi% grant w as mîaie was tlesiguett lîy Sir \\Illiai himiiielf and lw.a, to thge effect that a
certain nuiber of comipetent Ierson, should teu app -t. "\\ ilse duty il shalt lie,
inier the direiction oif ute Go vernor ins COtuncil, lto imake ai acciratc anit coipllete
geoogical stiruvey of the province andl iii (turnishi a full andai scienti'c descripion ut lie
rocks, sil aniit iiiireral. which stall lie accompanlied wilh llais,, i<hîagraiii, and .ira -
ing,, itgettier with a collection of specime to illutirate Ilhe saiei t hich, maps c.,

lIaIt lie dcIositeil in samle suiitble place, whclich tlet Governor in Ciouicit sh.îl appoit
andt shal serve a. a priciia collection, andîl ila titi llicates of Ile .înnC aftei thy

have served tie purpose. tif ithesvety, >!atle dIPoIubItcul ina stici eicrary and viltica.
tional iii,titutioni of tile Ea.ternI and WesVtenî tivi,sn i ofte trvme, as h'by tihe
samiei au thority shall li teieil it adtvanageou."

Tle irist clistiiiNt appoined by Sir Willam .t. Ie COulit e iRtiermilund, a
sud.enviit i .e u·ole 'alyteciiiIsp:, Paris : wl,e Coiacion tit lie oiicial salf was

but lirief as he voulint.arily resignedil hei Ipoition ini i416. The vacaicy ithis creaitel
was speediy illed by the appimen Il tif t)r. T. Sierry l ii, who at aila tiaite wtas
acting as cliemist io rite Ge'ilogical Survev oft Verimlont. 'lhi, ainimii ntiiciu w.a. a
particulary hua1Ipy oile. ant fi i.-arly iw eItîy.tive yars., in his c'il aaciy of clmiiiist andti
uineralogis lit bu il up. nut only for himiisielf but :or tilt Can.iba li urvey, .

relimtatittin wlhich iN world tuide.
With the exception of tlie deliatiint of l'alatlogy theSurey wlaow CUIm.

paiatively well ciquippied and ready to carry on the Iluripoî,t fier wliicli it wia estalî*
li-.hîel. The statt lia. sallit tiet Ima..rial goodt.1 , and ptluraniiini wenit raile
forwar I. In' 1847 Xlr. ia. lichardon w.as a, ai d mt cturse tf tover lirty >car,
work, exiiijne imany lportionr thif lte Dominion fromii the Strain, tît JIeile l'le le) Ihe
islands in Qiteen Charlotte %.ti oun (te Cohne, of .\la t. Oher persn.>, liae
lien a3led f tfdai lime i taime as ilte iecc,.ltiv, of the Sur. cy demamleii ur the fund,
as iS <ti,sal ermiiiitted. lin tle Iranhliltof palacotiology ià t a, lit I hoever fouind niece.-
sary for selit year% tu stnu dit atri.i ffier dter aio i.ainy tf ie aluan ie suc'Ciieni,

which were rapidly accumuilatiug ; and- amlong thoe)c who ;eemietredi vahliab.esrvC
ins this wav oere Pr'of. la Ila, of Alb.any, N.\'., an ted rs Jtiiie ai S.lter is
the Englh Stirvey. this tdilitiliy o as a lengti ovrcne by thi appoinit ,tti in
1856 of Mr. E. lIillings of Oi-awa, hstlitev love of scieitific wîork ins this linie wla,
such as tie ltaid himt to lay asii li, cho,en tîfessiion tif Ile law, an. aI le re4iusct
of Logan, to attach hiisîelf t iii .allt biu -altts Ib.glnd tif workers. Of l:mi als
il may lie trul. said. that utchs oîf the great repitatin teil Survey lia, acquired, boti.
at homtie and abroad, is due to lis indefatigalie labItirs Tie appomtîIIIIIieit of .\ir.
Roht. liarlow, fornierly ut the Royal Engineers. a, chiel diraightsiian shorily after
completel the tficial equipment of the sta.1 ai that lismit. lite work uf expltraion
was carried on for some years ly the employient tif specalists whou twee eletci lt
unidertake the examination of particular uneral liocatiins, anid whose reoirts wvre
ofgreat vaine, only what was regarded as permanent eployees oi the stail wîlîo
carried forward the work along certain regiular lnis laid down by tlhe Director haimli-
self. The particulars and resutîts of these explorations Wil lic foundîl ii Ithe preface Al
that greai volume hie Gentblig>y of Canada. 1863. ini which the ceadmîîg fe turesa of ti
Survey"i opieruition. to that tdate are admiratily ireseitetl.

In connection with ihis volume ant ,lcigne tolie accpnllllty it, the great tetlo-
gical Mapt tif Canada ant the adjacent Northern tate, was pubtili.shetd Iml 186t t of
which il imay lie ritily iat ihat iti iore beauitil wtik tf the kind lias %eer ttcein
ireenietl iey i itis or any other Survey : a wiiork eiiailing .ai ciitrmlîoîî, amunt o' laiboir
and relet-img the greatest cretit ipon ail eigagd iti ls compilation and ii ill tedehi
talion of the excerlingly c plicatel geological lile.s there laid down. This great
work will always siabtia as the miap frr e.l ndi will always leu potiiiedt to with
a feeling of pride, tai oily 'by tie iiimbters of the Surîvey itself ltit ly ecvery
Canadian Who feel. an interiest in the gsuc.fiI carrying out î tiI the s%îtdy of gtobgcat
'cience in leur own c.mtuntry. Durirng att illese yenrs of harl work mii the hettd b'y the
otficers un-i staff. other maiters involving guite a. sciosi lalor, were eling iresciiet
froits ime to time. The great exhitiions ai Lundon, .tr antI Dubliti. lo wlich
the Survey sent large and characteristic collection<, both oIf rocks antI tiiierals,
which set forth in ar. attractive and forcileI inanier the great natural wcahlh tif
the country was irnotdtivclste of mutch goodl, buit iivolvei ai iiiniie expenditure of
lime and energy. The iuiseuim ant offices cwre conami vi,itetl by scientiic men
from al parts of the wri who might lie pîassing tlirttigh tht citv, as well as oithiers
"seking inftorina:tiii on various points: and froin the olI wurkshîop t(n Si. faîmes and

t. G'abriel Streets, imuachs waiork of very great implîortance in connection with the
dievelopment ofCanala's mineral resotiurces was pîroîduîcel. But, in 9867, the Confetd.
eraliun tf the inwinces upnued new %*Vits for the Smveys operations, an% the anme s•

whiat siiatl aiotitis litherlo granted etre soon fond to bi e iiiî icinadeuate tu carry on
tIhe work over steli greaily extended areas in the iicantimite the Suîrvey liait tui

(Ilne (f its original ieimbluers lby the retireiment of Mr. Muo rray, who at the request of
hie Newtouinlland Governientii had undertaken the Survey of that colony. The
stafi h.îd gr.îdually b)en enlarged, but the greai strain to which the Director hat for

s:une years benci stitijectdl bevganî to tell iiuon haimli severely, and ini i86 Sir William
Logaii feh it iiibiiiieint upon himili, in view of tile greatly increased area to whieh the

olevrtionh>s hait been exeided, and lie intierest li fett ini solving certain ptuling
probleims of strucitre itn the Province of Quebec ini which lie hait for somîe years bacen

epecially iitiere',tet, tî lay' aside tihe direct manageient of the Surveys and tu secek
a .uCcessor. iiis resignation took etrect ini that )car, and with this date we milay

close ti lirst stage of thge Geolog.il Sitvey perations. Dr. Selwyn,
a gentciian oIf very' Cxteiive eIeCrietice. nlot oinly ina the Ge'ological Survey

of l''ngl.ind anit Wales, but a, director of Ile Survey of the great Colony of New
Southi Wales, w. choen as is scitceSsor, and ith t.hiis appliointment we miîay enter
ipon whlat (Ilne iiiay .hmyle the second Ieriuod ini lie Strveys hisitoly.

ilitierto the wtork liait for the îuost part been contined i to the Provinces of
Ontario liai (QueIbcc. l iefurtih il liait Iiiictti ide its scope not on11y the distant
areas of tIriti,h Couhiia, the great plains of the North West Territories, the rugged
iia.e, f te ie ocky .\Itunt.isN, nit the wide expanseof the l'ence andI MacKenzie
Rivers bamus, ul te .laritime Prtvice tif Nova Scotin, New lirunswick and
Prince -. W a mu as well. i can readity li seeu therefute tat tre task iow
eitered iuon by D>r. Se wyn oas one tf nîo smîall magnitude, esIecially when we con.

shîler thIat tif or own greait western areas out information was of the iost magre
kimil, nut oilv as regartdd ilt geological structure, ils minerai wealth, ils agricu htural
c.pabilitics, and ils natui'ral hi.try ·iit climîatic condition.. New and mire detaiteti

iinvetg.itns ihad alti tto lie undertaken ini tIhe older pinces, in connection with
tle iieiaimorphic: and tiiallilerous, rocks, a.id iu tle great country lying between
Lakes l imon and Suoli(br and the Il itdsn and ames liays. Il is probably lot
sayng toi muche nor, I trust, will it appear ito savor of adulattion, if we state that
probiablv iti etierprie su> gre.it as tie complete Geological and N'aturai llistury
Survey tif a country eibracmng lver 3,000,003 stuiare muIes, was ever iundertaken by

by a slnt so smatl in ul..r, ur carried on with an espenditure so iisignificant as
was.amilIpted i>' the Geological Survey of Canada. And it is wel within the bgounds
tif truuth, if we Say' tihat Io tlie work of the imembers is due, in very lirg: part, iuch

of the iliimation wnow pusess as t' tt- greatness of the coutintry's resources, buoth
agricultural and iiiniieralogical, b ee the waters of the Atlantic and the distant
shorcs of Li.abtaiortn tt ie East nilt the ldistant s os tf the Arctic Occan ant Ihe

uuiinl.tur o laska n tUe tnoti and we,t. It will scarcely lit iecssary itu mîuiittention
individitil naimies ini thti, coniection. 'lie varioius officers of( the stalf and their
v.îriouti .el-s uif L.thor are too eil kon ito ieiuire ainy special iersonai reference
o hen addressing a Socieiy sticli as this.

It woul beu ssile inte timlie at our disposai to give aiy dtiaileti accoint
tof the work tir tle >is ey tkuriig the l.sit quarter tif a century over sucli an enormusiti

area, nd we "an only s.nmari.e the res il t inliv iu'estig.tioniî tif tlie several parties
in tt biriefeit maner. '11t1A Thu, ini the East the carefutlly detailed mapis of Caie Bireitun
and Easterti Nova Scotia have been presenled ta the public and have received tihe
light'st praise. Vc have now als a very goi genîeral idea of lthe structure of the
otler portion, of thie province iniîulinîg the horiun, and i,triitbutions of the great

g .be.ring serie, o h:ic etlds rimi aouIth th wt ti e e o u> Guystirougil ou the
eas:. 'hle sItci Il uif the great r'tal tields tuf Catie lIrctonl, iPictonI> and Ciibilerland

h.ve bei carefuully 5g ,ttihedl, anti tle geological ho4rioni. of the ores of iron an iiai.
g.inîeCe ui licn are o very great iu mrance imi coniection with the future develoiipment
tif thte couiiry, have Ibeent clearly ndi satifaciîrity'teîenîine'. The geolugical m1îaîs
oif both New Iirtiuiwick. and Prsinice l lward IsIalat tuave been completeiiditctt and Ihe

colpleg i s iti''iuit tu tr&cticiur . ini the m , hertn platit lif thebrmsser .rovince which fur
.lr, uta, -el .m cuebugl tutliihn characier lia. ien iliorighly solved. The otl-
ins tii ti. greai centr.al t.ileu ii.iit, occumiving ai area of lver 12,0 o stiate

II:les in ti>e pi e. hat e een carefully ttermiiiet, and ils iresupilitive valte romt
itie econine ,tain: ascertaie1, wohile sonic of Ile ioust imptortant wiork ini
Can i la. mi cnliant ith ltle iaaentology of tih i d esi fohferous firmations,hIas

becn ahiI i, sihl Ib:inig carried it with the greatest care.
in <.ieb' i he great prolei f the age and stratigraphical relations of the

var t*ui .. r, uf the <itubc group," a proktmiii w hich futr molure than fty ye.uîs
lias engigu i te attention tif getoltgii, aloi only tif Canada. luit uî

suie vstelnt of t t imcýt si.ites ani turupe as Weils,l it is hiopedl, lbei placed
in a u isi.>1'rv ht t f seiteent. Whiile to lie niith of the St. Lawrence
the mu:tue., 4f thie grCat Iretiin of the istasini have teen cleaed uip,
and gre.at prolre, nud ins th .tdy of Ilhe La.arur.tian rocki north of the Nt.

.îurence anit Ottawa ivers. The great wiltleriess country betuween the Ottawa and
jamîîes 1iay hua.> buee travercid in mnany directions along thie great naturl avenues of
Iate and hiver, Iby which alone ilis otlherwise athess arca can Ic exllored. Concern'

umîg thegieat extent of counmryabout tite liutdson ndit James Ilays as well asof the great
inlan-i pl.teau tf Labrador, we have now very clear ideas, noit only of its geology
ati uiniieral we.ui1th, b.t also of ils fauna and flora. and of ils adaptability for setule'
ient ; wllîe nmîîh If it., top) »graphy lias Ibeei carefully map.Iltped by mieans of instru.
menvuital saurveys.

'hie economnic probleims of the occurrence etf iron, gold, phosphate, asbestos,
copper and mllica have alsto bieen inv'estigatel and muuch valuiable information relative
tl their distibatioîn, tlir geological position and the manner of their occurrence has
leuen oltainedl. Saine tfthese hatve already appetairel in the pulilcations of the
Stirvey irt il the ilulletins of the several scientilic societies in Caniadta and the United
States. Iln Ontario white a large amunt of ietailed work bas bccn carried on in
tlt otier anit mlîore Uettleil portions of the province tenditig to the more accurate

determuinatiofn uthe etter known formation and gto th i termination of the econ.
amie mineral wealhh, souchî careful work tof a very high order has albo been 'done in
the area north of .akes Iuron and Superioar anti fturiher west, where "ome of the
great qhuestions as l the age and t-rigin of the fundamental or lowest rocks of Our
systemtis, are now ins a tair way of heing dlefiittely sctiled. The geological relations
of tIle copper lI4aring series. tif lue great lepisit% of ,iron ores and of the gold ietai
i ig rock., of the L.ake of tih Woodîuls5 areas, and the horizon and diistrtibution of the
nickel ores of the Stdibury district have been among the questions of the greatest
econonici nature. In the morc sttled portions of the provinces the distribution of
the gas eariig strata, and the pîrobltleîs of the origin of the gas itself have tubeen
carefsilhy s.tutedl, nit the asertion of the great Anierican gas expert, Ashburner, that

na depits o tnatiral ga wouttl ever lbe fout in wonrkalle quantity in Cianada has
beenl thoroughly expoloed.

To 3e Contintuedt.
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The Auriferous Gravels of Britisli Columbia.

By JOIIN B. IotisON, M.E., Vancouver.

Tie auriferous gravels of British Columbia, like those of Central California, may
be divided into two classes; first, the shallow or modern placers ; second, deep or
ancient river placers. These ternis indicate the characteristic difference that exists
between the two classes of placers.

SIIALLOW OR MODERN PI.ACERS.

rhese placers are superticial depusas oi auriferous gravel and alluvium, formed
by the imudern strcams that drain an atiriferous region, and are designated as river,
bar, bench, gulch, creek ur ra inc diggings, accurding tu ilieir topotgraphlical position.

The placers of the modern rivers of Cahfornia are practically exhausted. Those
of British Columbia are not by any mîeans exhlausted.

The shalluow piacers knonu as bar, cieck and gulch diggngs, have been, so far
as known, extensively worked since the Fraser River and t.auiboo gold excitenents
about 1857.

The inust accessible of the above naimed placers have been pretly weil worked
out in the districts I have exaiiined.

But the vast accunulations of auriferous gravel on the benches along the Fraser,
Quesnele, 1 lorsefly and other miodern streais exaiiiined arc practically unexplored.
These can be worked bl hydraulic process whîerever vater can be secured andI al
other nîecessary conditions are reasonably favorable.

The del placers of the modern streaims, that is to say, the auriferous gravels
lying below the water level of the modern streaims, have been worked to somte extent
in the vicinity o Barken ille, but aîiimense arcas relinili tu be exploredi, and will in
al probalbility be profitably workedl in the future by aid of iiodern appliances.

Tle deep modern placers can Le exploited cithier by shaft, and wtorked iy w'hat
is kiown in California as the drifting process, or by the hydraulic clevator process.
In other words a shaft is sunk :u bcd rock, antd the ly>ttomiî stratuu of auriferous
gravel is breasted out, hoisted to the surface, washed in odinary shîiccs and the gold
recoverecd.

Wherever an abundant supply of wvater can be obtained and deliverel at the
mine unider suflicient head or pressure, as it is called by Califoriia miners, the auri.
ferous gravels lying below drainage can be successfully and profitably worked by the
hydraulic elevator. Figure 4 represents a mine in operation by hydraulic clevator

process.

TiiE DEEI' Pi'.ACERS OF TiiE ANCiENr itVER

The dieep llacers of the ancient river systeni of the teitiary as scen in British
Columbia, are similar in character, but so far as I have been able to determiine, far
more extensive and richer in their gold tenute than those of the niost favored districts
in Central California, where gravel deposits which contain frum three to five cents pet
cubic yard in gold are considered rich and yield as profit fron twenty to fifty pet cent.
of the gross output when worked by the hydraulic process.

Figurt i is a sketch showing a geological sectioni of an ..ncient river channel
depoit of auriferuus gravel in Calfornia, and shows the mcthod of expiluitatiun and
working by the hydraulic process.

The top gravel A is usually frec, and yields to the force of the hydrir lic streams,
and iý eesily worked out througi the sîumces an tunnels E, 1- and G.

The blue gravel stratum 1; is usually indurated to such a degrec that it becomes
nccessary tu disintegrate it b> bank blasting befure the guld can be hiberated and te-
cover.:d. This is accotnplishtd by driving a syctem of drifts under the btank and ex.
plodiig large quantitie- of powder tiercn - one hundred ihîuusani puund ofut powder
bave uften beer exploded in une blast at soie of the larger hydraulhc amunes an Cali-

fornia. By this ncans immense quantities of the richer grat els arc disiaitegratedl and
very profitably worked.

The botton stratum D is in places ndurated to siich a degree of harness that it
cannot Le worked by hydraulic process without loss of a large percentage of the gold
inclosed in the indurated mass which goes to the dump in lumips. When thiscondition

occurs, the bottom or rich stratun on the bedrock is drifted or breasted out, worked
in stamp inills in the sanie nanner as quartz, and the gold recovered by amalgamation.

Sinilar conditions accOniany soane of the deposits of the ancient rivers of British
Columbia as those illustrated in figure t. Figures 2 and 3 represent geological sec.
tions at the Cariboo Ilydraulic mines. .

Water is abundant in aIl the districts I have examiiied. and can be brouglit on to
the deposits in shorter canals and at mnuch less ex »ense than is possible in California.

In California tiere is investeti one hundred mîillions of dollars in hydraulic nining
enterprîses, and prior to the inhibition of that industry, on account of dlanage donc by
debris toagricultural landsand navigablestreais, the annual product in gol amounted
to about twelve millions of dollars, about one-half of which resulted in profits.

The auriferous deposits of California remaining unworked arc estiniated at 2, to8,.
875,000 cubic yards. The gold tenuîre of these gravels vary frot one to thirty cents
per cubic yard, and the total gold content estinated at about $500,000,000.00.

I have seen in British Columbia, included in the Yale, Lillooet and Cariboo
districts, three ti..es Ihe area of auriferous deposits that are known to exist in the
whole of the State of California.

The British Columbia gravels that I have exaiined, and that nay bc considered
available for hîydraulic vorking, yielded resuilts varying fron one cent to $r.5o per
cubic yard, ant as a whole average richer than any I have seen in California.

In somte properties examineid, I samîpled streaks, some of which werc on bedrock
and others 150 icet above the bedrock, that yieldedl prospects varying fron $2 to $36.
pet cubic yard. We have no sicli ricli de osits in California.

The exploitation and equipmen t of hydraulic mines is expensive, and large sums
of iioney are required to provide water supply and hydraulic plant, to get the mines
opeied and placed on a paying basis.

For this reasol great care shoultd be exercised by those intending to engage in
sauch enterprises. Cotipetent engiicers should be enloyed to investigate the source
of vater supply, determine Ihe available gradien for slices, ump for debris and the
gold tenure of tbe gravel. The absence or insufficiency of cither of the first tirec of
these conditions mîeans the failure of the enterpriseto prove reiiunerative.

A company of gentleimen in 'Montreal have undertaken the equipnient of two.
largo hydraulic minie in Cariboo, the Ilorse Fly IIydraulic 'Mine and hie Cariboo
Ilylr.aulic Miine, which will soon be on a basis for profitable production.

I do not liesitate to predict that the day is not fatr distant when the gold out ut
fron the auriferous placers of British Colum bia will not unly surprise Canadians, but
will astonish the civilized world.

I will refer briefly to somie of the principles involved in the working of hydraulic
mines, and to the origin of the hydraulic process in California.

The exhaustion of the shaallow îplacers led to thç discovery of the dec er deposits
of the ancient river systen. The shallow placers were, of course, rich like those of
Cariboo, and, as they werc exhausted, the miners attacked the deeper deposits to
work th.ir shillow ets. Only a small supply of wa wr Nas retquiTed, and the great
richness of the bed rt stratum and concentrated edges or rims anade the work pro.
fitable to individual labor, with the easily obtained and limited supply of water ; but
as the depth of the sulerincunbent niabs of poorer top gravel increased, the results.
decrease and the indVidrial miner was forecd to abanton his effort and deparit for
shallower and richer fields.

This was the condition of California in 1857. This is the condition of the auri.
ferous regions of British Columbia to-day-the shallow placers exhausted-the deep.
placers unexplored. Vast arcas of the best auriferous carth in the world awaiting the
enîergy of the prospector to explore and locate, and tlie courage of capital to develop
and place on a basis for gold production.

The gravel banks or deposits of debris and alluvium of the ancient rivets are tne
most favorable formî of deposit for the operation of hydraulie nining, owin tu the
even distribution of the gold throughout the mass of gravel and the great dpth of
material.

As the carly or pioneer minets exhaustel the rich shallow placers in the ravines
and guiches, they turnei their attention tu the deposits of the ancient rivets, working
off iheir thîn edges with the limited supply of water, but sonner or lat r abandoned
the atteipt, as the anount of the niaterial which they could reniove i a day with a
smail quantity of water, without pressure, would not pay ; they had, .wever, dis.
covered two important facts. viz: Tha ticir want of success was mai & dae to the
want of a large supply of water delivered under pressure to enable them to remove.

Table Showing Resuits of Working a few Well Managed Mines in California.

- 'A . l~

Nameof Mine . .2

~ ~ ~ Watcr Labor &c

This Company owns-
French IIill .... ..... !2 a 2150 30 70 3% INc 12 13 A 516 51% 61 6 1, water which costs

about i cent per inch

This Company owns
North Bloomfield...... U 3000 260 300 6% 4 rVu 6

,0, 27A Mol 21W 3AMý 3/a's 24o1 , vater which cost 3
cents per inch.

Independence Hill.... 500 150 375 12 24 3 72 d r, I I 36

Both these compan.
-- jies purchase water at

Tpo cents per miners.
Gravel inch per 24 hours.

Big Ilonanza.......... ~ 1500 250 300 S 14 70 je 1 :, 2e 21% 35
V
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Sketch Shewing Sectioa eJ Gold Bearing Gravel Deposits of Ancient River, Placer County, Cala.

A-Auriferous Top Gravel F-Second Sluice Tunnel for working Top Gravel
B-Cecnid lue Gravcl G-Third Sluice Tnnnel for working Blue Gravel
C-lard Slate Bed Rock 11, H1, lH-Shafts connecting 1lydrauilic Pit with Tunnels
D-Channel of Ancient River I-Bed of American River
E-First Sluice Tunnel Dotted Lines-lyc'raulic Excavatica

Sketch Showing Geological Section on Line Across Workings in the China Pit, Cariboo Hydraulic Mine, B.C.

A-Bed Rock C-Indurated Boulder Clfty
B-Iligh Grade Auriferous Gravel D-Low Grade Auriferotis Gravel

E-Boulder Clay rearranged in Places.

Sketch Showing Geological Section on Line Across Workings South Fork Pit, of the Cariboo Hydraulic Mine, B.C.

A-Bed Rock D-Low Grade Auriferous Gravel
B-Iligh Grade Auriferous Gravel E-Boulder Clay rearranged in Places
C-Indurated Bouldet Clay F-Prospect Shafts
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large quantittes of material. As before stated, miners also discovered that as the
quantity or volume of water eiployed was increased, as also the pressure under which
it left the delivery pipes, ticy acconipliliel letter resuts, and that under favorable
circunstances, gravel which contained only a few cents per cubic yard could be made
to pay lhandsomliely, and therefore every eflort was made to secure these conditions.
Out of iliese efforts lias arisen te mnodcrnî sysieni of hydraulie mining, which i will
briefly cndeavor to explain.

ilI)AUI.IC .\tNING.

ll>draulic. nining is accunIî,shled by utiilizing tlie pîowcr of waiter, and the
graient naurded b> the fait ur ditierence (if level beItwccn tie autiletous deposits and
ti dun .ps Into w hich the deuris resultimg froi tie mimîng opCratîonîs must be de.

positedl.
hie po wer ut te water depending on ils %olime and the liead or pressure under

wllich it ianî bte delisered ai the workirg fluor of ite hdiaubîe e.%casahIon, it is liere.
furt liust essenial that the water Itlich Ur canal sliiiltd be ai . lgh clevation above
and as near as possible tui tl dupusit of gravel to le mieid. T lie figt , oiitirîn mn.
sures a great hydrustatic lre.ssire, and ithe second a reductioin te les gti and cost
of Ile sheet ilon or steel conve> mg pipes.

1< lias leen dcionstratd iat nit tiusad ninii rs lLlhs of c.ur ca lie dis.
larged under a liad îor preamec of 3uo ieet through a ix .1 5 h niIonie, w .h a etsIîIty
f ab.u' 140 feet ier secondic, and il, a soluie of about 1050 puund durg t eli saime
criod of time.

Such a volume of waiter, ins <lie forim tf a jet mntril:dly iipingig i ulon a
baik of aurife:ous carih or gras el, h.usiig, as il dues, about toetniciith fl ite selocity
nfa projectet cannon ball, lust necssarily de great e-cuuun, and producs tte
caving of ani ordiniary grascl bank withOut lle ani ut .ltsre bl asling.

The greater the graient gisi to the conveyiig or iîîimmmg sluices, tle greater
w ill le ti ie dliii ut flie water empilolu>ed<f to reio.st Ihe ailufertuls mîîatermai firomî tlie ex.
cavation o the dumlps.

lhe separated guld is vauîglht betwuecii t rilles placed m the si.îîinimg slîuice
buttomis, and held itere ly ithe use tf iercur until ii becoies iesirable or necessary
to recus er it ilerefrom. Wien teh amalgamat gold is cleaned up froi ihe sil ces,
il is reiorted to distil over and recuseor <lie miîercuryi and the remiimnmîîiîg gold ietrt , as
it is called, is imcled intu bars and sent to <lie iîit., for colage.

Gold-saving appliaices, called uider currents, are now In general ise lin Cali.
fornia for recovveriig fine flouir guld iait could nits be recotered i ithe ordmîîary riffled
sluice.

Figure 5 represents an hyuhaulic mine in operation.
Figure 6 represents an impros ed iier current.
As it is proposed <o reimt#s e iiiinse masses or quantities of gravel, 18nly ti<îlizing

an intiitesinal portion of the saie, i is lirst necesaiy to see that <liere is abuidant
rooir, to dumnp below the mine tie tast quantities of debris t, rtsult froi Ilie entire
working of tie mine, for if this debris was peitted to accumiiulate near tie end of ithe
sliices, it woulid soon choke and cover the gold-saving appliances. It next becomes
necessary to ascertain tie quantity of water available, and the head or pressure under
which it can be delivercd ai the mine.

The amount of work that can be acconplished depends'greatly on these two con-
ingencies ; it is self-evident that to remove a large anount of tuaterial conposed of

sand, gravel, cobbles and rock, a considerable quantity of water is necessary', and if it
is not obtaiablile, tie operations of hydraulic mining cannot bc carried on successfully.
The aiount of water used for operatimg an hydraulic mine varies greatly in different
ocalities, viz: fron 2oo inches tu several thousand inches daily, 5oo to 1,5oo inches

being conlsidered a fair volume to be discharged through one imachine or giant, while
the work acconplilishld by the quantity of water used is greaier as the pressure under
which it is discharged in the minc, and the grade of the sluices for conveyinig away the
gravel increases.

A.,s ater uscd by iners is always mîeasured by ste inch, and ail calculations of
the salie of gravel are best suminiated by the duty of an mch of water, il becomes
nece»tar to fully uinlersiamîsl what an nclh of water us, as well as uts puower tri renove
grascl tender different conditions. Thte standard of nieasurenient saries[shgltly in
dikrt eunt iining uhstricts, but the usual nithod ut mneasurng v aier nuio :ni use in
C.ilif'oia is turblîstharge ihe wtater throuigh a fur-inchi t-pîeising while she waier in the
nmea>iring box sianIs lour inches above tie top of tie discharge openmig ; thus an
opli iî 125 mîclîes long and four iches highu wilf discharge Su0 niner' inches, one

inh bung equal luo a dicharge of about 2230 culie feet in 24 hours. As an illustra-
tion ti lit aduantage uif estmiiiaing tie salue ut a baink ut grasel by its )i:fd In gold
lier cA.1.c yard, and tile r.ieir ut yards u gratel remiiocd in 24 hours pler mch ot
waitr used, vhere te wlater was used under clffrent lads and tie simsces under
differrm gradtes, sece the aieixed table sIuowmsig tie results ut the working of a few
weil ii.aaged hydraulic nines in Cahlfornia.

l,5 relerence to the table, it uill be seeni that the mine yelIdig the least amouint
of guld1 fer cubic yard gihes tie largest returns t<' its owners, for the reasol, as the
table shows, iat he wlater was dehlivered at the mine unter the greatest head, and the
sluict- tor ruinning awlay- the gravel have <tic beau iest grade. It is evident <liat the
valiii A <lie gravel fier cubic yard is not a good standard, and for this reason the
power f a dlefinite quantity of water and a lieavy grade ii the sluices have been sub-
stititedl to accomiplslih <lie desired resuili,

Il -gradte for .- uices, dum for debras, and a suflicient quiantity of sw aier are avail-
able, v is thsen worli while to ascertain wietlher the gravel wilt pay Io was' , and
under thiis licad il will be casy to show, tby reference to isaiy operatiins oni a large
scale, that the cost or niiiiinig and washing a cubic yard of gravel nay bc brouglht to
exceeCCChIgl> low figures, buit il is almust imjpowible to say what ii should contaiti so bc
Jenmiiratve, as so isaiy elcmients and coihtions enter inso the calculations.

ITI pricc of %ater sold to miiners ins Califoinia for hydraulic mining varies fromt
ten to tc wnty cents pier inch lier twenty.four hours, and thtis îtem iiiust alw .ays influence
the restilt, as it is the main one, but ai the sanie time ithe actual cost of waier to tie
ditch -twner is not more than fron two to five cents per inch, so tlat the ditch owners
can afllrd to work gravel on thiîr own accouint that would not yield more thia one or
two cents ier cubic yard, considering other conditions, such as grade for sliiices and
duiiip for debris being reasonably favorable.

It i hopecd liat this lrief sketch, w-hici deals only' wili tie principlcs enployed
and not with their individual application, will give an intelligent idea of hydraulic
mining. which promises to becone an important industry in Ilritiih Columbia.

1lad I tlie time, Gentlemen, I would willingly enter more into details of working
anti euiiipment of decep gravel drift and hydraulic mines.

I thank you for your patience and attention, and hope to have the plcasure of
nmeeting your Association at some future time.

Notes on Hydraulic Mining in British Columbia.

11y Di. G. M. DAwsoN, C.M.G., Director, Geological Survey of Canada.

(During the past summer Dr. Dawson visited tlie m<ore important new works
of this kind in lritish Columbia, of whici a description was givsen, as well as some
discussion of the geological conditions and a<:e of the auriferous gravels, in an address
to the miembers of the association of whicli lish following is a synopsis.]

Aithoumgi hydraulic mining has long been t ractisel On a sial scale, particularly
in the vicinity of the thl gohti mining camps in the Catibucu ditict, it i within the
past two years only that really extensive operatiions of hlit. Iind have bîcn initiated.
Of these the most important are the Cariboo I lydrailic Company, of-rating on the
southi fork of Quesiel river, tlie I Irirsetlly I lydramlic Conmpany, on mhe river of the saine
nanmc, and th VaIn W\'inlkle ltydrauîlic Company, înear L iton, in le Fraser valley.

Tlie twoa first imentiiuioed comis are inmer the n.nagement of Mr. J. 1B. Ilob.
son, to whose prtactical knobldga advice based 41îuon long experieice in Cali-
fornia the reiewed iitercst in nunmainîg iii tie Caribuu district is largely due. Ifoth of
these couuianies w- li be in full opîierationet spring, and it is anticipated that they
will be closely f *loed b> noan hier iteriirriss ut ite saimei kind. AIl these should
be indertiakci, lowe er, onlh1 aftr thorough iruspecing, for althouîîîglh the Cariboo
district aibouiids in stre.aiis am l.kes ati mai) different leels, Ilie initial expenditure
in obilaining a sullicient supply of eater wvith <lie re<¡uiisite lead is generaly very con-
siderable. lis order so give ai idea tf the character tf ti operations now in progress,
the follow-iig particulars relating to the Caribou aniid I lulrsclly coipanies may be cited.

The prolperiy of the Cariboo h lydrauîlic Mlininîg Coijpany is situated on the south
side of the soutii fort% of Qitiuesnel i riter, albouti tlree mîiles above the village of Quesnel
Forks. It comiiprissc stsci al chaimuis, aind is belie ed Io cuser about 8,5oo feet of an
old higli chiannîîel ofi lie river, separated frui lie moîdernî tdeepc and c.Iluunu-like river gorge
for a consiiderable part of its length Iy ami exposed rock-y ritge, known as Frenichlar
lfhifT. Near the loweor end of thi propet ty, un 1)ancing Bill Guilch, stuccessful hydlraulic
iiiiiniiig on a sm1alt scale and swith iiiiprfct apliaics as icin carried on for a num-
ier if ycars by a Chiiese compiany. At a distaice of alout 3.oo feet further east, on
llack Jack Guiche, a goil dea (If url ha feuen done by tue South Fork Ciompany,
but withoiut eflectively' reachinug the riclier gravels, whiclh are ehlow the level of the
rim rock welre this has been cut througlh. Short lches have been made by both
these earlie i colampnies, and the exposumres in tleir hydraulie pits afrurd most of the
information obtainiable as tu tie cliaracier of the deposits.

A ditch with a total lenigthi of sevensteeni miles aindl a capacity of 3,0oo miner's
inches has now lein laid out l' the presenit company and d in the
spring. This is to derive imoîst of its water fromt lolley's Lakes, situateil in the hills
to ti soiuth-eastwar. I aiso I tbelie- uimatety prtpsed> to iig an equal
volume of waler from M1loorltl Lake by seans of a second ditclh, which wili be
thirteen miiles in leigtli.

At the lower, or "China 'it," the bed rock of the old channel where cut by the
present river bank is believed to be approximîately 134 feet aboe the river. The
heat of the trains oftsluices<near the working face is 2oo feet above the sanie datum,
while the sand box ai the top of the bank is ai a height ut 489 feet ; giving a head of
water equal to about 289 feet, w-ith ample fat for the dunil, which is made direct into
the river. Two monitors of five and five and a-half inches dianeter of noule respect.
ively, are established in this pit. Mfr. Ilobson estim'tes that the old Chinese com-
pany rensoved in aIl about 15o,ooo cubic yards of the hank, frons which, it has been
ascertained, $135,000 of gok1l was obtainedt, without the enploymiuent oft rercury, or
at tlie rate of about go cents per cubic yard. The scanty water supply available in
advance of the coipletion of the main ditclh enabled a run of only forty.seven hours
to be imade in the early suommser. The iean volume of water cmsployed was 2,ooo
inches, and the yieli was 302 ounces.

The floor of the pit of the Old South Fork Company ib abiout 200 feet above the
present river, and the bed rock run has been found in test 1 its at a depth of about
30 fet bielow ibis l'or, while albove i (iit ont side uf the gully, is a nearly vertical
face of clay and gravels about 200 feet in height. The heai of water fron the sand
box tu the ireseit tittoii of the pit is aliuutî 246 feet ; but as already stated the rim
rock has nut )ci been cu thriiugh to the full deptih o the ould channel. It is proposed
to begin active wvork here ir the spring.

The lloIrstly Ilydraute. Couipany's claitms are situated on the ilotsefly tiver t aI
distance of abut sik miles sîoulh of Quesnel .ake. Tie riser wuas notably rich in this
particular part if its le'...' tie bars liait alliten svoerk user by Chiamsen some
years agn. 1., iurce of this g' 1-1 stwas foundi by Mr. NttCalltin to be the uld gravel
d)eposit now being workel by ithe Comîpany.

ly •.,e iy drauilic systeim nbow uccessfully complcted, iater is brought from Mus.
sel creek. a sothîerns fecder of the 1lorsefly by a ditch aid pipe line aggregating over
eleven miles and a liait in length. The ditch is about tent iniles long, with a capacity
of 2,000 ndetr'S inches. Tie pipe line is steel, 30 inches luin iaieter, in two lenigths
aggregating S .oo feet. Therc is ahlo about 60o feet of flume. Frlm the sand box
the water is leI tri tie lit iy' tw"- lines of 22 ii isive, each tf whici is intended
eventuially' to supply tle mionitors. We'ater is delivered frithite main ditch
with a lead of 16S feet and fromt t pooling reservoir vith a liead of to6 feut. The
bed rock, conistituting the h>ior of the pit, is about go feet above the level of the river
and the working face (60 feet in lieight ai it- higheiit pars) au thue time of mny visit, was
about 560 fet back from <lie river bank. fle dum is fiormied in thue river itseIf,
wIhich is a mioderately rapid ,treais, cable, (particularly in high vater) of remov•
ing a large <piantity of dehris.

Reb:sp'cting the actual average gold comtent of the gravels as wurked, nuch bas
doubtless beeln ascertaimne:d sinice n'Y sisit, suinm; $13,o being reported as the result
of the last clean up. Tl'ie pireliiimiar- rui male hy the Company was estimiated to
have deat with 21,333 cihic yards of grav-el.'I produce gobl toi Ihe value of$5,000,
or ai the rate of about 25 cents pier cuhic yard, lut abouti a third or the area then
worked had already been driftcl on bedrock by the original discov-Crer, tendering it
probable, in Mr. 1lobson's opinion, that the unworked ground would average about
40 cents. A siall piercentao c of platinumnu occurs w-ith -the gold ai tis place.

The ground bîeing wor -ed by the Van Winkle Coiinipaiy> is sittiated on the west
side of the Fraser river about two iiles aovae Lytton. It consists of a seriesof terraces
rising in steis fron the river toward the bases of the 'ioutiains. The first or these is
about too foot above the river, the second some 60 feet higher, while others occur at
various still grenter heights. The first has taken the form of a great isosceles triangle,
of which the apex touches the tivet, the base being about î,2o feet distant. The
yield in gold has not yet been found to be so good as the rich character of the old flat
worked over here many years ago appearel toundicate it would be, but the prospecting
carried on in advance of <ho work shows richer ground.

The water eniployed is brought along the upper terraces by ditch from a branch
of Stein Creek and then clown t the work by an t8-inch pipe-line 1,500 feet long.
The working head is about 35o feet and about z,6oo inches of water is employed.

The auriferous gravels at Horse.-ly are probably of Pliocene Tertiary age and
are ovelain by boulder.clay, referable to the glacial period. Thoie in the Cariboo
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-Company's pits are in part inter-glacial and in part pre-glacial, but probably all newer
than the Horse-Fly gravels. The deposits near Lytton which are being worked by the
Van Winkle Company are in the main still more recent, consisting chiefly of the river
benches or terraces, by which the Fraser Valley is lined, and which have been formed
by the gradual cutting down of the river itself after the close of the glacial period.

The geological conditions of occurrence of auriferous gravels in British Columbia,
even as already known, are somewhat complicated and as work progresses great
additions to our knowledge may be expected. The circumstances differ considerably
from those met with in California, because of the general action of glaciation to which
British Columbia has been subjected. The older gravels, where not covered by.a
basaltic capping, are often buried under boulder-clay, while above the boulder-clay or
between two deposits of this kind, are to be found extensive masses of later gravels.
The study of the facts relating to the glacial period are therefore here likely to have an
important bearing on the economic problems of the gold placers and the tracing out
*of the old auriferous drifts.

The Albert Mines and Capelton Chemical Works.

By MR. S. L. SPAFFORI, Capelton.

These mines and works are situated at Capelton, Que., and owned hy the Nichols
Chemical Co., of New York city, successors to G. H. Nichols & Co. The ore occurs
in the pre-Cambrian formation.

Veins are the filling of cracks or fissures; these cracks or fissures may either ex-
tend through the earth's crust and divide it for long distances, or they may reach down
only to a limited depth or be confined to single strata, so veins are exceedingly various
in extent. They may be many rods in width or they may be very thin. Strata having
been faulted, so veins also may have their faults and displacements. The subterranean
movements that produce joints and fractures in rocks may give origin and peculiarities
to veins. Faults may divide veins not only into parts that are little displaced, but into
portions that are shoved hundreds of feet above or below, which of course is very per-
plexing to the miner.

Fissures, that have been filled gradually without eruptive aid, are veins of infiltra-
tion, and those through the agency of igneous eruptions are contact veins. The latter
is considered the most prominent in depth. There seems to be a diversity of opinion
as regards the formation of the veins at Capelton and Eustis, but let that be as it may,
the work done by the Nichols Chemical Co. and the Eustis Mining Co. have proven
the deposits to be of enormous extent.

There are a large number of ore deposits in the Capelton district, all of which are
found running in a north-east by south-west direction.

About 32 years ago prospecting was first commenced at Capelton, and soon after
that mining operations were commenced on lot 2, range 9, and at shaft known as No.
5 Hartford, which is now operated by the Eustis Mining Co.

My notes concerning the mines will now refer specially to those owned and oper-
ated by the Nichols Chemical Co. Their workings consist of shafts Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.
The present depth of No. I is 2,100 feet on the slope of the vein, which averages
about 30 degrees from the horizontal. When the above conpany first commenced
operations sixteen years ago, this shaft was only 300 feet deep. No. 3 shaft is about
400 feet deep and No. 4 is about 700 feet deep. The longest level in the latter is a
little more than 650 feet, following a productive vein all of that distance, except for
about 50 feet where a cross course disturbed the Iode, forcing the vein to the left, or
back into the foot that distance. The cross course causes a displacement of the vein
on the horizontal, forcing it either Io the right or left. It is a matter of great impor-
tance to the miner to know in which direction he will find the vein. If approaching
the cross course from the west it is usually a left hand throw, but there is no rule that
can be depended upon.

The method of mining is by sinking the shaft about 8 by 12 feet in advance of the
other workings. Levels are then extended on the vein and the ground is blocked out
by sinking winzes or raising from a lower level to one above it. In distance apart
these levels are from 65 to 1oo feet, thereby giving very high and long stopes.

In No. i shaft the deposit has a length of about 300 feet, and varies in width from
2 feet at the ends to 45 feet at the widest place. Slides have been met with in differ-
ent places. These faults merely caused displacements of the vein, the most prominent
being an upthrow of 20 feet. The vein is also crossed by a very large trap dyke,
which does not in any way disturb or affect the vein.

The selvage being wavy causes irregularity in the width of the vein. The dip,
which is to the south-east, is very irregular also. In some places it is almost perpen-
dicular, while in others it is nearly horizontal.

Large pillars of ore are left standing in suitable places to support the roof of the
mine. Usually the ground is firm, but occasionally the heavy blasting loosens bands
ofslatey rock which are kept in place by heavy and very large timbers.

The bottom part of the mine is very free from water. The surface water is
caught in large cisterns near the surface. The pumps used were manulactured by
Guild & Garrison of New York. The water being strongly charged with copper in
solution, which is very destructive to iron, it is necessary to have the water end of the
pumps made of bronze, and the piston, piston rod etc., made of brass. Three inch
cast iron pipe is used for conducting the water to the surface.

The battery of tubular boilers at No. i shaft consist of seven set parallel with
each other. Four of then are 8o horse power each, one 6o horse power, and two 50
horse power each, making a total of 480 horse po.wer. For steam purposes bitu-
minous coal is used entirely.

Two Air Compressors, one a compound Norwalk, main 20 x 24 in. cylinder, the
other an English duplex 16 x 36 in. cylinders furnish the compréssed air for drillling.
There are three large air receivers, the largest being 6 feet by 30 feet, and the air is
carried from them down the shaft in 5 inch and 4 inch pipes where it is at different
points diverted in smaller pipes to the many different workings where power drills are
in operation. Ingersoll-Sergeant and Rand power drills are used.

The hoisting engine is a double friction winding engine,'20 x 24 in. cylinders,
250 horse power, speed 700 feet per minute, with two drums 6 feet in diameter, each
drum bas a powerful spur wheel keyed on drum shaft, which meshes the driving pinion
on engine shaft.

The hoisting rope used on these drums is made of the best plough steel, breaking
strain 30 tons. It is i in. diam. has 6 strands with 19 wires in each strand and hemp
centre.

Automatic dumping hoisting skips are used, which are made of heavy steel plate,
and have a capacity of 3 tons.

The machinery in the concentrating plant is driven by an 18 in. x 24 in. single
straight line engine, baving a driving wheel 24 in. by Jo feet.

The plant also has a 4oo h.p. surface condenser, the circulating water being sup-
plied by a compound pump, having an 8 in. suction and a 6 in. discharge.

The head house is 75 feet high. The ore discharges out of the skips on to a
series of bar screens, after which the very largest pieces pass through a 15 in. x 30 in-
ore breaker. The ore of proper size for hand picking passes from the screens on to a
travelling picking table, 4 ft. wide by 32 ft., which is driven by an 8 in. belt. A few
boys stand on each side of the table and pick out the rock while the table is in motion
conveying the ore and discharging it into two 6 in. x 20 in. ore breakers, and these
break it down to proper size for transportation. The fines, which include all that
pass through a one inch screen, is conveyed by elevator to a revolving screen, which
separates the fines from the half inch and larger. The latter for further sizing down
is put through the Cornish rolls which are 15 in. x 30 in., and it is then conveyed to
the last revolving screen, delivering each size to their own jigs. The concentrating
plant produces three sizes of ore, viz:-lumps, smails and fines.

Shafts No. 3 and 4 are each equipped with two 75 horse power tubular boilers,
and each has a 75 horse power friction drum winding engine. The two air compres-
sors at No. i supply all of the compressed air required. The distance between No. 1
and No. 4 is about 1,500 feet.

The hoisting and concentrating machinery was supplied by Mr. Earl C. Bacon of
New York.

The ore is transported from the mine by wire rope .ramway to the stock sheds
near the Boston and Main siding. The tramway in use was patented by Mr.
Hodgson. Its construction consists of an endless wire rope, one inch diameter, and
9,4oo feet long, running on grooved sheaves, 24 in. diameter, which are secured on
the cap piece of the bents or supports. In order to make the grade as regular as pos-
sible the bents are from 15 ft. to 50 ft. high and they are ioo feet apart. At each end
of the line th-re is an 8 ft. sheave around which the rope runs. The buckets in
which the ore is carried are made of wrought iron and each holds 350 lbs. At each
terminal there is a fixed rail. The box heads or saddles which carry the buckets,
have two small wheels on the side, and when the bucket arrives at either end the
wheels ride on the fixed rails and the bucket can be filled or dumped while the rope
keeps in motion. The buckets are hung on a wrought iron hanger which is secured
to the box heads. The loading end of the line is about 5o0ft. higher than the discharge
end. The speed is controlled by a 15 h.p. engine which is geared to the pinion or
driving sheave shaft. The capacity is 20o tons in io hours. The coal consumed at
the mine is also conveyed by this tramway.

The owners of the mines have always utilized the whole ore product, the first
treatment being converting the sulphur contents into Sulphuric acid.

Brimstone was first used for suphuric acid making but since cupreous pyrites
has come into market, brimstone is to quite an extent driven out of sulphuric acid
works. The sulphur in pyrites must be driven off before the copper can be obtained,
consequently its sulphur will probably always be cheaper than brimstone.

Pyrites for sulphuric acid making was first used in 1818. Considerable diffi-
culty was experienced in lighting the kilns because it was attempted from below. It
was discovered by accident that lighting them from the top was the quickest way and
since then that method has been used.

It is said that in 1614 the apothecaries produced sulphuric acid by burning sulphur
in moist vessels with access of air. The price of acid at that time was $6.oo per
pound or $12,000per ton. In the year 1740 acid making was carried on near London
and the price was reduced to 45 cents per pound.

In 1746 Dr. Roebuck of Birmingham introduced the first lead chambers. In
France the first lead chambers were erected by Holker in 1766, while in Germany
they were not introduced until the year 1820.

Chemical works were first constructed at Capelton in the year 1887. The works
were designed by Mr. J. B. F. Herreshoff of New Vork City. The main buildings
are 175 feet long by 75 feet wide and 3 stories high. These buildings being very wide
made it necessary to use the truss roof, which is covered.with slate supplied from the
quarry near Richmond Que.

The kilns are constructed of fire bricks and have cast iron fronts, each burner
being independent of the other. The percentage of sulphur in the ore controls to quite
an extent the quantity of ore which can be burned per superficial foot of grate surface.

Usually the results are from 30 to 45 pounds per square foot in 24 hours. The
ore should be used neither in too large nor in too small pieces. If the pieces are too
large the sulphur would not properly burn out, and then would remain green cores in
the interior of the cinders. In the other case if the pieces are too small they prevent
the proper access of air.

The oxygen of the air being transferred to sulphur dioxide (So 2) through the
interposition of the acids of nitrogen and with the aid of a vapor (steam) produces sul-
phuric acid as a final product. The substances coming into question here, except the
final product are in the state of a gas or a vapour. For reaction it takes a certain
time, therefore there must be a large chàmber space given so the gas can remain for some
time. The gases and acids being very strong, quickly destroy wood of any kind,
anb it is necessary to construct all acid chambers of lead.

The Glover Tower, which in its special structure is patented by the Nichols
Chemical Co., occupies an intermediate position between the kilns and chambers. It
is a rapid and economical concentrator, besides being valuable for dinitrating.

Pans are used for concentration of the sulphuric acid. The final products are
oil of vitriol and extra concentrated or 98% acid. The former comes largely into
use for refining oil and the latter for mixed acid making is an important factor.

To suit the requirements of the trade the product is shipped either in carboys,
iron drums or tank cars. To retain its transparentness oil of vitriol must be kept free
from dirt.

In the superphosphate industry sulphuric acid is also largely employed.
With the agriculturist, if production is to be cheap it must be rapid and plenteous.

We all know the progress of unaided nature is slow, but as we are fatniliar with the
elements essential to plant growth, the farmer may assist and hasten the natural pro-
cesses. Canadian phosphate which comes from the Buckingham district is used at
Capelton for manufacturing fertilizers.

W The phosphate is first dried, then ground to a fine powder in the Griffin mill.
This mill employs in its construction the principle of a rigid roll, on a suspended shaft
running against a ring or die. This rigid roll on a revolving shaft has freedom to
swing outward against the die by the use of a universal joint. By centrifugal pressure
there is great force brought to bear on the material being pulverized between the roll
and die. This mill will grind about two tons per hour. After being ground the
apatite is dissolved with sulphuric acid, after which ammonia and potash is added to
make the complete fertilizer. It is then put through the disintegrator and then
screened again.

We manufacture five different brands or grades of artificial fertilizers. The
Capelton and No. i brand as superphosphates, and the Reliance, Victor and Royal
Canadian are complete fertilizers. The goods are shipped in sacks 200 pounds each,
and in conformity with the law the brand and guaranteed analyses is plainly printed
on each sack.

The Herreschoff water jacket smelting furnace is used for extracting the copper
in the burned cinders. The capacity of the furnace is 50 tons per day. The matte
produced is shipped to Laure Hill, Newtown Creek, L.I. The buildings are lighted
by electricity ; the mines and the chemical works each have their own dynamo.
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On the Origin of GoId Nuggets.

(Coîltitiîegl fîotui page Z.52.)
'Therc is n tradition îîîCVîalvslt mIn l t he slillow pîlacer gold liiie ofîr ni ih Ç nut h.

adin tht: of soute ojther klituiets, Ub tilt VIfeLý tlit g. 1) idw tiîîi Ille .îa'd gold
wlîich if not exiuacte.1, so ilit eî-erv- fet%- ye.irs the lail; oi rihe ol.I iîîtllte are eukd

gcucraluy witl n îrOblit ; sihe uaiît ity .e îiechl t ifi*. ICI: si. g thtle local
traditin, lieing il% pîîopoiliott tu the letigti o if uiiî tlle ilitetial lia., reîimiidei midis.
turlkdt. < Thiis idlits orf litsy c1rinl ,îî IIoligi Il 'rf. Et 1es,,î *e ut .utTr
one, vit., uliat dis: gîild i-,, of, Cu;lit, iii.: icîmil> rcalive.l l.* site oriir)y r esci l it
extractioon, and initIe, lluuugli a Oittillei aui.tta* is; atii 1.1 c *rî i i . .e 1K .> îiedl

ecd %scCessi ce treatiieit, limorcover Ille îi.trit -ceainiiC fil lie lIp dk-Ci t> i . lit
furtiier haliffling ail we.îtlivîili:. ail ilire gill ii ilhu * sel fiee. 1ii iii lit u. î
attd prîîlgaliîy ly eheîîîîeal clîaîigc aNtc.

i e gilets ciîer. page 64, hsieiîî;î .u<flu 'itil iiiiilar i., 'î'iIL1nîu, i 4. ev
b)eîys* aliti lisait) otiiert ' sho thtît gol ispi pz.t. fir. 'c il, Nciition i Ch ndu ,e

hy pitetîiut, coi k. licat. leailuer. lae,&c. 'llie îîeîr.lciîi iliîewv tlowîî 1< liîg
Crsaior g.îl. rîeslblillg Cle tci' u .Igtoîî.d is u it. it prt a1 uinitiîliy

mass cieleiiiIitig tIlie fotimîî 411 uiîgre
tic ieui tiic-l, le. 05. rte *oîîîbilsty. of g .1< ini ali oni fsls aiîuiî,ibiiii stl.

phiate andl cll)iîî'le. pn.ts:iîi lorîide andi lrt.).î cte pîlace I il) 'caledl tube, wi
sp<ingy gcîl, for ciglit iîwti îe 0c *eacî ion : onc tie.tt ilit ilili for tive blucis, .11
S5O 0 to oo- C only the~isiuî tui~tie g.we ut icactOtin.

l'itre .qîu:ge goldi. .saelu ti Cîe ii1o:îIh. *iî h aisî::îcîttiîîsîl iilde ,uitl
nu) reaclion . util )îîîti pi.iitassii .1uîd s <dii i uiicis gavc< tl.tct. lîecipîintesý amuig .
slroîîg reei(llc enî gold W.îs given Iii ttic laquil in eat-ci; -,s the aiiiî:liuîs sîlplli(Id
lliete fur six auid a liait h.îil uti ý I.p lu a ILt %va wut. itI:iged tout ieacicli sti<>itly
for guI.) ; rihe sîuto<f îîîas Ilî blll4ie .1l.n i eacted :1114l Ille gla-zs %va-; fiîicli
aîtacked, fii lier tiicie %Va, - a t.le )îrccptîa!i * f ;gI( .1. lt cciîîsipiieat
niuch inore fecl.ly. O111;:r salis and s',velit- set n iseil lbit %villa noi vr>' Ntfiilig

[le laits, P- 72, tit-Zt "tite 'Mie cu)1Ilt,t . wlaci citit tlle %olution or the gold
in ceutauin ca,c, caisse aI'. thie (blui il oftl< 4mici.- And. *1 ilany if ite causges,
Whiclî jtoduce tlle îrcipitilion t ste g' .1,1 ttidlq 11>o Callie tuec reducti.în or Solublt:

sulîîhaîes bo itlsoltîde sullhiitc tilt gîuld iliîg remaîtîl ii ihiî ilic iiîas%. Thi.;
woulgi ateclit (nr I lie aistinî. coit.ls i îîuNence lit g.uli inipî ts'

Nu ,igiglc agentiik su 1îowerfill a1 salli: oif galti as Ciliurine. 'ci>' few dlrainî.
age waters ace fie frot %oile couiui i<f il, atîl 111. «1 siîî k vithlit theiuit rot-minsi
mateii fleeessa.rc i) ,et the ch'ific fier. al tliuef,i-e rapidîe of .1ttaclsitg sitie
goli and) rcit.leiik iu s .ue. . . . . .. e re.î,lliess lf illIt it, iliroligl th lie ula
tuceli çasilv etiac giavel casslite golt. l hîîcilpila:e so iapîilliy tllat tlicîc ks
no tinte for ancv l aî iniliiaîy clel.cî,il, <mîmicl ini vcin fllîs ile emt iue :liw.
nese of stec dep'iîllo milliws I lie g4 . INtlslcmme it eiy.stalliuslia1

'Melville Attwoucl. E. .M.. sui a1 lîtiLi Onui tlieSniîce tir Oi:tof Geuldul iît
in %ol~,''eits ni lco its~ Ige1'.îri of slietae Nliieiatibgistl il Cal:fonia, 1884.
V'ol. Vii. p. 773). <tiontes, tlîat M. L.aiir. Ou01 tie Oriti anIlitiîitin<fGl
inu Cat(ottiLa,* toînuncac lu lic Acadiîccy or ecîei.r. ieitîiîlî Liîvinig
folinîl illetallic g.<lî in leu~cvillclàtl. diciivedl (rui <nSoule flot -spiigl;'

NI. A. Dauîlîec, iî tais -Les ait% %tnutcft.ainh a l'cp.uîjle ac- a , (l<aii. 1887,
P. 33), -)y, * l'liiceit, gedogtln uc'ie 01M . J-. 1-1tau, ' *. Phtîis et1, -11glesçton) ou
cis recontilnre (lis' en Cal jfi<iii le l'or se dépose elleIl, atiîllcîîîent ' particulierc.
ment lits des giavîicrî. On î.imtcns IluuSsi avoir slu.cé c e cl 1 ant; l'eau dic
Louiéclic et plus réelcil, q*apiCs. UitIl, 41.111. l'eaui dc Gîlcsliulill et dans celle de

1'spy iiGci.is<c (ter alcfn'~( se Zejisz. f. Blerg. uiiit I luitn.
wcesen, tý87, --v-1l ili -1fuiii<ili th lie f-111,11 i -if lau.ze masses;:- t gald ili thme
veju are siîure eaiyaccoinmed f.cî ilian ini allt sal lîs:.

E. Cohien, *'n ii' Guvuesis -of AlliultI G.;111-l <Jalir. f. Miin., 3889q. i., l~C. 4;o.
440 front %lit. Vei. f. eN . t. -illisiî 190i. 89ge , 9 tfs qSI 1 opiniion that Ile
giealci part of alluvial g.lîa <leisc ll e bisiîga:î: f "ller dieimbiîtS, leur thal

scpi.tinh trolls "u ii. lso ours ii a sulorina nthîc.
Mir. Il. 1'. %V.lîlîiti n iu a lialler euh> lle.) "'A Tl*itcnrv <i tige Formnation of Goldl

into Spck si tiul geî'î- (Tîa1ns. N. t. lisS 89, p. 4o01 <ilbi>c<ue. Ille IlOîlcsis
thaât nhîggets bave licen foîsiti i n xiii ii alluvial eois

C0~i5i l O VIAN ANDy~s A1.1XI.t Ai. <.Ai.

ln stli recc<ling tt-'f-eic"m iitert- aie secalsaicuien:' i. 1(à Ille greater pauit
of al1luvial g'l .1. ner %-Cisdd and) tilis a.li hy iaiic assuî d ,.l a lurouf iat the
nliggcisz anibillet fortil. tif aUîum1ial gl-l have hail a diffcîcnt .<îîgisni llet viingl
anut t liai site allîuvial gi<lti li. 'Orrii l~uîl in tlle %va> igg e Ipy .Selwyn and
cllict WgiiCi.

If "e exalliinctuu lle of the asy fci and alluvil l tmc q1821l -ce tula: there
arc litTecnctç buît liai ttiev are nul s.c.y 81naîclial, and isfilicî tlle ccii g.uld ks soiiîe.

ies. ficer tian iltc drut: -411.
Scluvns nul Uliei tl 41. ' G. anmi Min. ofvict.< îS66<, p. 4z< rcfér 1<> Ille gicater

rîchac ftalllviail gold.licii ieat.id iin~ lnudn So '
1). C. bniF. G. S., iti.l .n L do.SO p

50). iii %)clk-szg of' **%ic got) luN.aing >lîiftl of tilt Sicffn fli'asa5.tc )tarticle; -if
goltî are foutoîl of l.irt:c -sue nul coniain morie sUe Ill thlionsuî fili .1 Ille toi, or
the anciens dii. nn) arc wort<îîi)i h> t%ço .uhilliugî nit suxiîcticc prr mince. Il s
siiifflted ilia their ditterence in .quality is caulse) hIb' licr larger lit « the fragiî.iiis
I)ulOW reçsktinIg nnie efleciually. site action Oft sulluric ncutl %%Iiieh. 'ci fc lîy sitie dle.

c ampoition .if Itite%, lias caten the sUcver out of stet snialler grains : the toi), of the

le also says, p1. 36, go).) it ixt jd)cntif1ul in i: (dtrif: in star lrais) whic hIe
dift is mfnt largcly chargeil with lion :'and lroulis Siyh, ini a Repoirt oif the

; Gold '%ines of the S. E. Il«uîîctn of the Waynaad, kc.," <Liùnions, MSO), staits
that «the golil ohlaineil ini thc Vyîa il; is tnequal in lineneas. lhat (rani the xnilk

licing of the t)est qiialiîy. Il lbas liecn -,îbservedl in othcr couinîries itat the flner the
palicle; lit the golil piroctirci ffrin alluvial tilposil. iht Iligliei i- ihe tl1iiality."

P'. Nisueçr, -On rite CenI. l)isuiuin oif Gui) with Special Refercnce 20 %orne
Auuitoue Rockç in Souith Ametici," (Trans. l'hil. lnsdtitie, Vie&.. iv., 1S6o, rmail
3oth Mlarch, îS8ql points out (pl. 17) tita in titi Prouvince of Atitinquia, 'Northt
Grecnaila, thç golîl (rom thc vein stoncs tliffctç ver>' greatly fr,îm the alluvial Coldi: the
formner averaglng 141f caratS fine, an111 thc latter cightecn to twcnty.two carats. lie
Mtales litai %V. ltiîkntyrc fout> %bai sein pold fron Chancs, Victoria, was poorer titan
the alluvial gold< àndi hat thc sane thmnç was observe.) lu>' other assçayers: an.) bic

fiu>aliy concluidea that -Ince the S.ut,.h Ammrcan alluvial gol.) differs su much fromn the
vein go1.) ti il mui have ball a diflicuent rwigin.

Berniard Vonii Coita, in hi'.. trcatise, " Oti Ote Dcpuis"New York, 1870< iii.
.spiaiig l.1 theu pilacer depists i u (it tJrls, says4 iliat the gcîîcl i, genctalîy more or

less ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~v vi.iitrus ileatîumî i iu i iyg accîîrîing t Il G. Rost'ç examinatuons
lîetwcciil '86 aiiilt 38*74%- Il liast Iken %hîcîîtiîîîei thlîit that dte pîlacer ,uîidjwas
îbuîrcî (Iesî lrîfic isuauit uit estr.îieil tiin leiosit,4 Ma si, l.ut G. ~oCe bas

sîîîwîî tilt sîiéci i.;s uît Ilie case ini dIie %*toun<îitain<. i le rundi tîtuul the itinount of
salver ua ver),u:rill in btî cases alutticugl lthe Iiighesu atiuttt or silver was
fiiuiiî iligoll Ironu vs. wlîlmcntuiclcci in the lue s luttIoe vei variale tquatntîtie.''

M r. i.,eo. Futi,,cI F. C. . .fMlI<îie,cuîld fint îîq) iîfèece Iietween the
.îtuaIitV of the ituierutal nuitl exsut k',îîii5 it oftuggeus ; hui in Oise case lie founul a
cciii àdrth % a- uts<f a grcs i.)-cl l b w ii the cenutre, front thue laiger aîîîî>unt of silver

Iuieseni iîî ila pimru lit I îclle .- i<cgl uyî,' Gol1 Fieldls andl Minerai
Statistic.s of icî.i lb. 359.60.

i M. t irlr . p.,71 utIlue saine v..nk, pinuts out iluat ste Il Welcuii ' nuggct
weigliuc <tîtoe huitî tl il .111Ciglîîy.-fiui Itîtiis, glis tie îlneut, gaVe ilii 23 car. 33j gis.
galit «r 91)-2 '. ''i it tuas iuearly asý rich a,; lte fiuieil gît)>) .111,1< ciz. 23 ca., 3h~ gis.

TIi'hot ou ngiaulyis 4.) gu h frontit the Noîrthu I*rainva-.l. E. Cohien, Jalir. f.
tiii., i S89) Aioti a1 ,îiglit <tifeeîcmîce I)lvet c.nt ilue ii ntheui aliciial golul ; but inucit
iîiîporlauce raiiîu. t lue atta~Ice 10 il :

RO:sîticie Ag.
i. '<cîti giilu........02 5.16
2. Allitt ml guitil......... 649

3. '.. .07 5.64
4. .07 4.57

Au. Cu. 1 -*. Total.
94.48 .25 trace 99.92
92.38 .09 <' 98.74
95.16 . ' 99.87
94.87 .211 < 99.62

i. Ve'iii g'.ll< Itittocui,4 Reetf, Maralbitael, Su4r: b Tranisvaal.
2. A'llîuvial g.tl, Iltittits Cîeck. t terivtcd truîî i .
3. aii1l14, 901daîlgo<, il' ilutkes auMOI grain.

ieiifracîîired I 1ice- «ft the ilîuwing sullisites weic placcd inu cylinîlers ni the
~îhnuîgiahie'sg'.).) loliîug bultitin tilitCi. grains or Ille doubîle cliorile of golti andl

siiilîi in I"Iftcctl ocînglcS <if <ater> vv..: iroi piyrits, siotyilcnite, iiiiikcl, gatena,
c..pper pi>ritesý bîlendlaguie, &c.

lit woile caestîe i - ~tile redtuccîc th- gold at once anud becaune gi or coaleul
%vith tige rcîîcmccgil<I ciuîeî as a tîriglit coltcrnî ulepis)it or cisc as; a <lulI uclire-
c<,lorc<i une. $ýuîcOCcsice <îuanîiit; ot uis, guli solution weic adil. fin day 10 day
ai it bueaînie c<liîs.and inî Itis way î 1uic thicl, and) sîrong ttlpon:tt of goit1 Wcre
fîrtruei on Ilic silî.laite%.

lIn the case oif the iiunlvlslcnite, MoS., urite gulî l dcpo.it watÇ at lirt ILI.îrous an.)
ittetaltic, îtess tutig wciil on il lecaîtic ofn ai) turont asîtee. uugh thit; tinuer
thec iuîicruseuîpe %%ca- sets si)b i'utaîle ît <of Irillaant stictallic ploinut, of liglul. Illuc and)

twhite tbitl,l of mi.tI<liuum eert lit.
cie depsit on, tue il~ickeI was; not cunîpiacu aital colieicnt lItke titat on te

pulhîettgletta. atil nlie meinerais< lîcut l'.î.sc andi Casily- tulle<I oiff.
'lttii itsni tigule iron liyiites% n'as almu Ibtiglit aîtd icallic okîing au firit but

asl it îliickciiel it tiecatîte dit anîl ochie.)ike in coî)ur.
Thtc epoit on rite galtia. was iuniiiai Io tuc aluuve ; unîler the miceroscope, the

Stiffice. as ini otîmer cases, is sc ei titin uutel).,an iîteI andi it is on that :tc-
cacunt that 1<> site uiauseleye, Ilue g4tul ï3is a q1ii)) Iaiown or ochre Colot.

'luei liîrcctding cxpecrinients are îî'.î tiuulived cI cause thty are îiurcly qualitative
onts, huit tlie) i scries, lif e:xperiîusent S we-re quatititatîve ; wt!eit ccs ut iure sheet
golul were ptu t piflb vations c 'ganie rcî)ucing sulptances ; su) phii)es anti othet natutally

0curn sulstne wlmich Iîlîc>uîght Illiglt torut a galvanie Couple, anti which woului
blru: dnn rtec goltl frot soîcutifn ipon Ille plate as; int he elrcîro;ilating î>rocess.

Init ue fuî).ig esîeiu.eu pîure ro),) slx-cîaly lprepareul lcy the tli Dr. Li~us,
senin .%. syer lit the SylivMimît, atuIaaiîî tooo was rulledI oui ilîto filiis of
,13 inct thick. o, as;g ic esIsOse a !arge srfaice and )-ci lue slruung cîtoug tn bandit,
îhîe.e were tucate') in a. Cnraîcu crumclilc 10 blumi off intiruiesc. aut,) ilîcît liojili with
nîuuaic a.ci), andit)mcl watlucil tIo geý îid dit au> euilihii osfoter contaniat ions fromn
Ille gasý tlauii. Thei niiî d't l .eciiiicn- lit native goliutl as nuclei werc al.ça

c)eanc'î l% ui ble tue siv rîie tillets %%etc Ii':slt weigbici and l iccul int slppeted
la.cylinilers wtjih .. s,icîtî uif ttle soili chlO).îîauuîti, çutîîlllioI for îîhîî:ograîhîc

nî:m u it :îîîI dt %'a l) optf thie uîsuî l rmgilu ut a1 tifîci grain> tubue of the sait in
tften O.nceut -if .maîci.

Thtc eiicing suIbuuuaucc, lucre siinilar to thote iîse, ly %<''ilkinçon, but as will lic
.een with rtfl:sý Uic it ct-. -if ilhiat te ulîtiinet. i.. site goli foit or other
iiiclctus sueiglicl le. intca.'t% utuiçe aifîci site cxperîiminls..

Iixperi:n t. At %valet nmiin Wiig . îS-edl a.c at uucîçu. lthe dlus: ni tht air
waut .1lîwctd t.1 fait in, luîit Site eliciuituut ma- coîîtuntieîl fui une ltiîuilrccl nd sixty-

<.:"îî <lye wiîq t oïai ia addîition .%f galic sluin as ilue li 1utd in the cylintier
).caîtcC<î<ilCssfr<uni the re<lu:ctiin let î)îc go).). Alibî<îgh -a gt.î.i uleal ut goIl wa%
o.ciuiact.n and' aroui:,i site nugeis none of il wa., ailirent, anti un rc.weighing il

uvas fîutn, ho huave to'.. 002gautt.
Exp.rin, tit: ' i c . -A pîlaie ot ip<ute golul W3a; ie)- iulti nce ac

a11141t snit <î %va% C.bt l uIo ii he air aï alîac : nuit plaie lo>t -oo4:, and) *he «ther

ExiyuaiprzIl Of, îith corl. -'he g<)ld suîluuuion w:4% lefti ut a sinj)Ip-el crliniler
ni>), a1 sic if' titant, iluet coi, ututil site cclhîîw caluot of lI çsitrim hii all pard

sb.cbwing tli'. -lIt the gîhld Iiad loien Or-uu<uve< froita i. Somec voiit was liccciliîtait at
ttct hotunni oif ttc cylstideir, St<tue <n thr titie,. and) a lititî tlalcOI as films on the top),

thlîc nas als,,J a %zmnal lclan>.y ..f grill ibteuiiteil on &bct g<îl< ib!Ae, liut tbms titas
non% aulIicteuit andl canie away onu %vasling thte plate in a jet of waîvr. Thtis plate
sîn.)erwent ,tm tatige ini weiglit.

SNoTIe - %<Il otiv eslicriincnl. %veue itrrieul fini in full dtlayligitt, ani not in the'
tl.ttk :ikc tltot- le; W<<iliuin. Fglcsîr at. ntlsct.

Eiftrim'wnul Swe<liNh filter palier. -The y0low Colousr soonl dimt~piatreti
(rouît the -.,iiiiti, anI site ialbei atqtiirc.l a pîoiple colour. The goiti pglte log4 W36
zrammen in weiglt.

«i me: . niios pnu in cther.-The solution s<îon lx-came coiloriessa,
an.) a hîhil iccil hitît îcol.) 4sas itwn tlnwn on the blon of the Cylintier and
,ti th od..c laigfln fg))at ondo h ufc.on wuslin
tucgi. lt htaiin ac i h oIteoaelo twswsc ry u

un lri tgu>)iiigk~a <n)tobv i rm e
£xcima: .- l>tii cs a<estybrkn qedfaginiuf o.)i qatwa s.)a htnccisitîet !a oi pae utcenetwî tcsin ae

Cutîirîg (tom a cIrpnî n)snesrp fprwv tditeeatda h

quartz~~ 
naleu lai 6agrmes of wigt
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Experimnu>t S.-Paper and wood were used as in experiment 7, with a nucleus of
jaggedl goldi set free fromt quartz by means of htydrofluoric acid ; lie nucleus lost -oor3
gratiune.

.Perient g.-Similar to experiment 8 with a nccleus of iative goti front
Sandhurst (<Ieditligo). This showed a ioss of .ooo graitme.

On incinieratinig the cork, c..der, &c., which hatd been ised for re:lucing the gold,
the residtue retained the original fori. but much shrunken and :s has becn observed by
others, the nuîcroscopic structure of a cut section presents the appearance of burnihed
goil front ihe pressure of ite knife.

Nu:cuç.

Nugget .... ....
Goldtfoil ... .....

Gold ini quartz.
Gol frotn " ....

" " .. .

Reductimg atter.

Duîst fromt air.....

wit cork ....
withl filter paler.
'hosphoruts in Citer

ptapter anit wood...
"* "4 " ..

.. Weightî ofr"c nucltus )*I(fersnce Number
eit of after ex. in ges. ordays.

3.4920 3.4900 .0020 168
.5152 1.5110 .0042 168

1.:1713 1.:1675 .003S :68
1.1410 1.1410 Nutte 273

8500 8464 .0036 273
9330 9326 .0004 273

t.7610 1.7609 .002 l,8
2.8487 2.8474 .0013 58

6374 6573 .0001 58

The alove expetittîents alil show that insteti of tie nucleus or nutgget of gold in-
creasitg in weigit and size in thte prestenlce of or.ganlic imatter, tiere is a decrease which
is just the reverse #f the cifects obtainel by Wilkinson, Daintree, and others.

hlie lo,î in weigit of the ttucleus mttay have been <lue to the retmoval of smali
luantities tel imptîurity in the gold ted as a nutcleus, aite native goi would of course

contain silver anid othier imlipuritics, but the gold foil was re±garuietl as particuilariy pure
by ite late i)r. i.eibius of lthe Syey litt, Iy who il htai le a>ayed. This
will be the sub1ject of furher Cxieritmtelt. the point of chief interest at this stage is that
the nuclci did not show any increase in weight.

(7To e ontiitei. )

ONTARIO MINING INSTITUTE.

Proceedings of the Kingston Meeting on 3rd and 4th January-A Large
Addition to the Membership-Many Papers of Interest Discussed.

The second ordinary meeting of the Ontario Mtining Institute opened in Carruth.
cr's 11all, on Thurstlay ttorninig, 3rd january, Dr. W. . Goodwin, Vice-Plresitient, in
the chair.

T u. SECIîETARY read the ninuttesof previous meeting, which wereconfirmed;
also a Ictter frot tie 'resitdent, Mi. jatles Conmestte, M. '. I'., regre:tting inability to
be present.

Federation.

Tuax SECIîETA RV submittei the Report of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia
on a scieite for the federation of existing Canadiai Mining Association<.

MR. IAMII.TON MERRI fT also pre,ented the report of he Conimittee of
the lInstitute which hiadt been for(warded to thle Ouebecin.md'Nova Scotia Societics.

After coisiderable discutmn lthe Relpt ut te Mtining Society of Nova Scotia
T was in te main approved, bu dt clause anent stalbst:ptions was referreti tc a sub.

committee compîrising Prof. Godwin, Prof. Nichol, ir. A. liuc, Director of Mines,
aid the Secrctary, to report at a later stage of tue procceiigs. This committcC after
dùc considcration recomtuended dite following amnendmsents to te consideration of the
<Quebcc and Nova Scotia Societics:-' That cach of the Socicties in the Fedcration
shl pay the exptenses tif printinig and ilitustrating ils own piortiont of tie iroccedlings
of the institule, lte rate per page nol toi excecl ne dollar and a lialf." (Or as an
alternative.) "lie Societies in th Feieration shal ectch pay an annual subscription
tto'wardis tue expenses cf the Instituite of such ait ount as uy be tictertined uponat

iý' eac itntiual mîîectitng. but tie contribution fron cach socictysihali a: nu time exceed in
Sauttoutat lie suin of tirce dola:i per capila."

Meetings and Student Membership.
Titi SECRETARV tablel a iolice of motion to amend the Constitution and

liy.laws so thait two meetings of the Institute shoutld bc held in cach year. instcad ai
threc as ai lreselt ; al, s as to cr.te a stutient membersip at a noutinal (ce.

Legislation re Mining Engineers.

Ma. IIAMIlTON MERRITT moved the appointmîtent of a committec com.
prihing I'rof. Gootiwin, Dr. Coleman and Mr. Merrtt, to rcport upion the advisability
and fcasibility of legislation for the registration in tie Province of duiy qualifiet Mi'n.
ing engineers. It 'was highly diesirabic, te thought, atat where such etucational
instituttons ctisted in Ontario as the School of Mining and the School of l'ractical
Sicience, something siouitl be done Io prevent or to ninimize the ptracticcofquacks in
the profession. It seemied ti be the rtle in Ontario that whcre peole were engaged
- an ccupation im which lite ani lîtiîli wcre cndangeret thcy shoui be requiret to

conornr, to a certain standard of qualification. The matter hail beca under consider.
alio and hai been dliscusseti in Nova Scotia. l'crsnally ie thought thai 'tining
eginmeers haid as much right to protcction as doctors, dentists and lawVcrs.

Ma. . T. A. 1IELL thought that the motion might Ie tabled for discussion as
to.wa.s anti means at a future neeting. WVhile in ympathy with the principle in.
volv l ie coel no't sec how legislation wouki inprove matter. lIe could mention
cases in which the biCCcat fratds had been ierpetratei by mining experts wo aiad al
thl icîters in the ahihbét behirind thcir names. Solme tof the ablest a niost comipe.
tent mine managers were men wio had never seen a school of mines or taken a de.
gre. A science course woiull never conipensate for the absence of honesty or coin.
talon sense.

l'gov. NICIIOL having secondedi MN. Merrit's motion, il was put to the meet.
in! and carried.

S25

No.

I.

3.
4.
5.
o.
7.
8.

* 9.

New Members.
The following were elected to mtemiership :-

Mr. John Donnolly, Kingston. Prof. Carr larris. Kingston.
Mr. iB. Il. Klock, Klock's Mills. Mr. Bruce Carruthers. Kingston.
Nir. W. G. Kidd, Kingston. Mr. T. L. Walker, Kingston.
NIr. vmn. Jlasolb Kingston. Mr. J. Newlandsi., lKinigbton.
Prof. Du guis, Kingsîton. Mr. E. Musgrove, Kingston.
Mr. Fretd. Iturrougis, Napance.

The norning session then adjouriei.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The temtbers re.assembled at three o'clock, Mir. W. iHamilton Merritt in the
chair. Dr. Guodwin opened with an excellent adtlreis on " Nature's Concentration
of Minerais," which we hope ta reproiuce in a future issue, together with the discus-
sion thtat followed.

Diabase Dykes in the Sudbury Region.

.%tl(. T. I.. Waur.x 'M.A.

During lthe past few years the rocks of this region i.ve received considerable at-
tention. It the time or the construction of tite Cadian Pacific Raiiway in I884,
'rcfessor !ionney (1) of London visited the district anit made a careful microscopic

stuly of the rocks found near the railway Unes. Ilis attention was directed chielly to
the ,tegtmorpiic rocks ''f the iluronian heit. In 1890 the late Professor G, H.
Wiilliamts was entruistedti by the Canaldian Geological Survey whit aite microscopic
study (a) (if a collection of .Sudtury rocks. Thii collection hai refetence principaily
to the rocks associated witi tIhe cOpîper.iickel ores. Baron Von Fouilon (3) of Viennia
spent a few weeks during 1890 studying these rocks in the ficid, especially with a
view to ascertainitt: the relative ages of the liiTerentt rocks.

The su calkld Sudbury region is composed of a beit of Ituronian rocks striking
north-east and south.west. The rocks ta the soulth.cast and north.west of this beit
are chiefly granites and gneisses. Tte 1luronian belt is h-re made up of hornolende
schists, quartzites and siates, while associated with these and passibly of later age are
areas of granite and greenstone. Thesclatter rocks generally occur in lenticular areas
whose longer axes agree with the strike of thte iluronian rocks. The rocks to be con.
sidered iere are the youngest in the district,antd are found gencrally in dykes of
diabase, whicht frequently have a strike nearly ai right angles ta the members of the
Iluronian bel.

One of the best representatives of this dyke series may ibe seen crossittg the rail.
way track sevral tmes bctween Sudbury and Murry mines. Its course can be easily
followed for albut three uiles. The monst eastern exposure is a little more titan a
mile fron Sudbury wirce it cuts through feltspathic quartzites which are regarded as
characteristic liuronian rocks. About a hile farther along the journey ta !Murray
mines, just near a pit frot which clay has been taken for furnace purposes, another
good exposure occurs, but at this point the rocks intersected bIty the dyke are the green.
stones with which the nickel ores of the district are comtonly associated. A curve
in the railwsay Ieaves the dyke on the north side, ibut it may be well seen again, at aite
vilage of Nlutrray mines, just where the colonisation rmai, after passing cast through
the village, turns south.eastward to Sudbury. In thiis instance the rocks intersecteid
arc granites whicht lel regandts as of Laurention age, but which insteal can be shewn
to beyounger thant even the nickel.bcaring greenstones which te regards as not utder
than 1luroian. Titis dyke is again exposeti just west of the smnciher ai Murray mines.
liere the dyke cuts throtigh the greenstone area with which the Nturray mines deposit
is contected. Ail the exposurcs of diabase along the Cantadian Pacific Railway be.
tween Sudllbury and Murra mincs, arc portikns of the same dyke. Thus in ftllowing
up this dyke for a distance of three miles il is seen o lie of later age than any of the
other rocks of the district. A second diabase dyke crosses the Canadian Pacitic Rail.
way one mile easi of Wortington station. Its geera direction i -west. A
third dyke crosses the railway about one quarter of a mile cast of Worthir.gten station
and shicws abtotut the same general direction as tite others. Atany ither rampiles
occur, soie of which are said to have other directions, but ail ihosc examinedi by the
writer, have a general north-westerly direction. In width ihey vary fron a fcw fect
to fifty yards.

One thing characteritic of these iyke is the case with which theyare acted upon
by hyJro-chemitcal agencies. Near the Villige of %turray Mines, ithe Govcrînment
roatl passcs for sote distance Ietween highé walis of granite, which have become
l.rominent hby lite % cathering oul of the diabasc. The nickel bearing greenstones re.
sist the action o. atmos;phenic influences nuch better, and arc gcncraliy grecnish on
weathercdi surfaces. In this they stand in contrasi tû to t rocks under discussion,
whicht becomte quite rusty on exposure. Spicroidal weathering is characteristic.
When well expoied the dialmse seems to be madie tilu of ball.likc niasses, varying in
size from a fcw inches to scveral fect in diameter. Decomposition il seen in the
separation of concentric layers. Good essures of this weathered rock often resemle
walls built of cobtble sttones. With a view to understanding the reason for tiis con.
centrie weathcring, a hain section was made of a hall about tirce inches in diantecr.
No radial or tangential arrangement of any of the constituent minerals could be
noticed. Minerah>gically thie centre of the ball did not differ fron the portions nearer
the surface. If these balli-like forms originatei frot the molten niagma by crysial.
liraion beginring at indepentient centres, which afterwards became lthe centres of the
balls, aiten wc would expect the central portions to contain the ore basic minerais.
TIe ticroscolic examination of the large section did not confiman this anticipation.
This structure has ieen regartei as <lue to contraction on cooling after solidification.
Spheroidal weathering is very frequent in diabase. One of the exposures on the Can.
aduan P'acifc Railway, jus: cast of onrthington station, shews phenocrysts of
plagoclase frotm one to two inches long. This pophyritic phas is confinede to a
margm of froe four ta six (cet along the wali. The rocks. intessectei show contact
action, since, for thiee yards fron the junction with the 'dialns the states are
brôken into rl'omliôhedra fragments. Just behintI McGregor's house at Murray
Mincs a similr action is shewn. The granite. along the contact with the diatase, is
shittcrcd into layers parallel to the contact. Adjoming the liibse tihese layers are
ahotû one-thid of an inch wide; the width of the successive layers gradually increases
till a muximûm of two and a half incites is reachedi ah-ut two (cet front the contact.
A section (from one of these laI>cs of granite, shewetl, under the microscope, thatconsdcrable linotie hai bpeen develtipeti. and that the fclidepar was somcwat
kaoliniseid. Besites, the quartz grains apptear to have been shattcretd by the heat;

L) Q M Jour. Geol. Soc.. vo1. . P. p.
) et. Survey Canada. Report of Progress lSe, F, p. 39.
Jahrb. . k i. geot. Reichun talt j3r, p. 2Z6.
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Ilhey- are seen in grott)p having nîearly the aie orientation as thoaugh larger grains
had been rokenup t sevra fragments which now furn one o the groutps of
gr.tin, wvit iearly .itnhltaneousi extinction. No [lay borders were obseree n titihe

diiabîn. but this may bIle ti the ease witi wlch the rock dtcas. li one instance
a dyke n.s examtinet which ,hewed a treneih ten inche.; wide and alot t wice as dlcep,
aitng the litne of contact. This wa-z irabilly catseil y the caratively rapidti dc.
car' of a giny border, Ibut there was ni opprlitmty of oitaiitg fresh swcimens 4%f
tih dyke, qttle clte to the Contaci. Near the barder the rock is fine graimed, lit

withint a fewv ince it blecoei altitlo as coarsea; ai t the centre of tIh lyke.
Mtaltgicaily ctnidered, tihe pagioctos.e i the tmost abundt.tnt: It is generally

<ptite fre.h, buit at titmte'. sotcwhat katîtinlized. Idiomtortitic tuncl. twinned crystail,
are cha.eitic,. Frot a measurement of the angles of extinctio in thin sections
i: appS.)s to e nille of tIte mtot lsic iemtber., iuch as lairadorite. Tie relative

if ligne atd da found in the geterai analy'is of the rock point to its
being a feld,îpar ctntaittttg very tutteh mure litite thant soda, uch. as we have in the
c . if labradorite. Wautlering esetcton anti al stricture are very frejtuently

tbterved. in some of tih sdte, pearid fromi the tyke ttcar \\ rtingutnthe seltl.
*ipar ervtain a few cae< contain >iinder iniclttiott'.probthly of glaws<.arranged wit

their iîtnger directio , p.uallet t ti cttact tetween tih succcve twinning lameila.
lhe twimning is commtonty actcording t' tIthe albte law. but a coinuat ition t th le albite

and periclie law is ti 1 nrtt. In tne sectini froi tIthe lyke iear NIturray
mtines, t wtning wa, een ctomiing the aibit , petictine atnd havenaw<. Iteitg the
earlie't oIf tIh silie.ttes to crystalli:e, we have the opitiestructre beautifuli dleveltped
Iv the iiootttrphic ath.haeformlts Of Ile agioclo5e. The <ptantity tif pyroNtene
v.rien, ln the espsres near %ItuIray tttite, abI>.gat tn ie-quarier If the rck is pyrasente,
whaile at otlier pnt,,m the satte dyke and alst the dtityke, tin Worthitgtonî the

p'1.roeneu doe- il n uttni mo>re thian Ineith it i notei tht: wiere tiere is i.ont

plvrtosents, there i- lea..t ,it ne .m't ri.,vr:r. Tie total qtuattity of olivine and. pyr.
'sent i nearlv conîstant-theoite increasig as th ther tecreaes. l'ie olivine

o.-urs in pale ;reetnish yell.w grain... which are genally somewhat oiided, ;.0 are
a lile youtnger than lte feltispar, timt older tihan tIhe pyroéne. In> a few case'. the

livine hau given rise to ,erpentinean i titse grains of mttagnteic iron tire. The pyrone
shows no titiite ouitline. Cleaeage ca lie very seliomî observecd. It is recddisit
brons to violet in color and faintiv peochrtic. In none of tie large nuler of sec
ti-Ins examinctîed c.tmid alteration iof thei pyrcsenie lie scen. The iron o irse in part
mttagneite ani tit reI is prbatblyIl> ibnt-nite. Thlet ocur in irregilatr grainz, shtnmg

n alterative proltcts, and are generally anociated witi the olivine. Very slendttr
aiatite tetiles are abunlant and ster,ect ail the otites tminerais. A few scales ni

strongly pleochrtic lrown mîica, a littile cloritic slitatce. an ocositnal ttintte .4peck
of a bratsv ,ulide and a few iarticles of quartz conpîlete the list of minerais. Con-

sid1ecing ltle genierat freshnes of tIhe rock it is casiest to regard the quartz as primuary.
A carefttl chetmticail atnaysit was maade ofspech s froti an e.xostre of thcivke

onri the Canadian lacitc Railway near Nttrray 31ines. The re<ulh of this analists is
shown ina Coclhitn I. Colttni 11. show an anys ly .1r. W. F. iilerandi(4) of
an olivine gabbro frot pigeon point. \l innesota. Il. is Teall's (5) atalysis of dialiase
fro:tt Cauiron nuttt. Durhan, Eti.it.

( T r n

machines ai the Sterling Colliery, and I imctot certaitiy join issue wthl Mr. Dick's
authority as tL tthe perceniage of men standintg tie shock of the percussiotn machines.

Thtis was a matter to wiici I gave consiterable attention durini the summtuer of '93 ai
Caledonia Coliery, an t in no instance do I remuenlsber of any a, Our mîen giving up a
machine fin thi. account, or thtît any of our mi lost weî ht l) 'working the imtachimles.

I)uring the Vummer, Dr. illack, of lialif.ax, visitet Caledonia Colliery and wai
veryv .in0I, to see the maines ai work. During his inspection 1 brought this theory
t.) lis nttice, a8( lie tmade particular cntu iry into this fron the men thmselves, and
in cvery case wa u .,lttredi that they htad mit ércd no0 iil ettects fron this case.

For ttie con,idier.itioni of your readers who muay lie interested in iincreasel ouiptts,
I am> giving tihe following accoaunt of machine work ai tthe Stcrliig Colliery :-

Wu commfnenced machine work at ttie Sterling pit on the i3th of August, and the
first wteek got 530 ton,, second week 644 tons, thiird week (ii Sept.) 1,269 toits, and
in 17 d.%ys of Octobler we cut 3.622 tois frotm Our miachines.

I al,% give ut pa.ntity of caal eut by one If Our machine mnen t:-Aug. 16 tu 31,
339 tons. : sept. i to :5. 3(a tn=655 tons for ttne imonth ; and this man1 z had never
operated a machine uintil lte daite mlientioncd.

Nova Scotia Gold Output, 1894.

The f.hing oficial retr:ni ha' e beent reccived ,gace our staiement tif Novemier:

Naie or Owner. i)itrict. ntIollîhs. Crushed.
. Totns.

W. A. Santiers ...... ...... Caribo Aug. & Sept. 316
Niooeland Gold Nlining Co .Tangier .. Aug. & Sept. S4
Atitgonish Gld ining Co .Stormtnt. . ay to Sept. 2,435
Coutîry lir. ;tILI Nining Co. " .Jan. ta Sept. 2,424

Vield of Gold.
Oz. Dwts. Grs.

184. 17. o
21. 14. O

584. 2. O
S49. 4. 1

CORRESPONDENCE.

Rapid Tunnel Work.

Sir -In tie Novettilmr ttutber of the ivttw you cited "Ri.apîidi Tunne'
Work ', done by tIhe Eatst River Gas Ca., New rk. Tite cuntltons were tIle follow.
ng :

Rock. lîcading. I)rills. Blest day shift Tot.i week'su
work. work.

Ilar 1 ibmr. Ct
rlen'. t0z x S ,' ft. Futtr 3½". 4 814 feet. soi feet.

Gniss. *=9084 cub). (eet.
This is undloubtcedly very rapid work, but let us comtîpare it witih another one cx-

ecutedI b. tIthe Nliie Enîmettinermg Firm, Rud. Nlcyer in lulhîhein a/R Germany, for
the " Firt Tratnsilvania Gold Niining Co. '" in iloicza Trans.

Drillis tseid werc four 3% inch Mi.cyters air drills ttounted on oie Meycrs Uni.
versai two colimtn drill carriage.

Rock. 1Ilcading.

SOlid tougi. t0.17 x 9.18 fi.
Trachiyte and atmygdaiIiti.

I.cngth of Tunnel.

6.'575 feet.

Time utsed. i onth's

524 davs. 449.6 feet.

Mining Society of Nova Scotia.
Discussion on Coal Cutting Machinery-C.î1nudii.

NiR. W. l.1.Akl10JR -lit reîply to Mn. iICk. 1 Iighit sa% that the fcssrsa.
Sîanlcv tf Neweaton have un their catalogue a cut of a double breader, for driving
levei. lp to1 12 fect W:de, and as a machine for cutting through tit ib for ventila.
tion. In titiving i-vels with Stanley lieters it will always lie a qluestion of spced,

ani of tneceesity, ofien regartiless oif*ctîst, and ini imy former per siuply stated

what tite nman on te mtachine laid ,er font.
At Caledonta C',lliery we had - band of lard splinit running frot s to t !.W incites,

,ttutat.. 22 inctes fromt the pavement, which was cut ilirought without any ptercepîtilble
ditYerence in the w oking the machine : and in <cveral instances we got iirth ttp it
the tro.if stonrandilt in the pavenent, and it was simp11ly a qucstion of having enough
cntterS for anv ordinary once. which woumld comc inti anything lilke egtilar layes, buît
1 understand and wo:îid alhintk that ironstone bas woutltl give tie cattes a harid blow,
anl tat tha iv would tic liable to Ireak tIr întpî oul of thite wings.

Thei. q'cstion f water niakes littile ii«cence to the working of tii machine. in

facl thaving itI lcvel wet would bei of conideraible advantage, as i abnsorbs thlledust
which is nsssle in cu:ting the circle, anti which otherwise causes considerable trouble ta

tie men in breatinîttg.
itn regard to titie iutclion of any coal cutting mtachinc after hlie Iattern of the

lngerutll and l1arrisonî mmîuchines, 1. am very much in favor of tihe pcrcussion typei in
root atd pillar working<.

The following will. I think, answcr 14r. Dlick's qucstion as to the relative lime im
shifrin:: the îwo types ,of itiachines nnntcd. The nly Jeffney iachine which did any
work o inCa e ieton was ai tthe Gardener mine, anti ainong soame data of work tr-
forncd liv is machine I find thai it rcquired from aour to ten minutes in shilling
fromn cut ta ciit. Tiis seems rcasonaile whcn yout consider that the Jeffre> machime
wcighs 3,o libs., and i, on runners sintilar in a sicigli and has to ic pinchil e id a

crobwbian from cuit ta cit . whilc the Ingersoll and Ilarnsion machines are momnted on
wheels and ca'n be. easily itandidci, si that practically the lime ioving froin cul to cut
docs not coint.

In reference to im statement that any ian of ortinary intelligence cain work the

lngcttli or liarrison tnachine, 1 am giving a short accounti of our starting csai cutting

() %V. S. lt&a <-itutt. so. W. . Got. Sr
L irq - 0 .Perp. VoIl. 1l., tg ß

Average pier week -:0o.5 fet=94y6 cubic fret, or 5.:8 fe of lo% x 84 feet of
tunnel in favor of thle latter wogrk. 1 do nout know what the tbest da-y's work was

Ibut the atmve figures compiagre veryfvay Mwithi the Fast River Co's1 work, if it does
loit show quticker work, epecially if we consider the very stringent mining law% in

.Geratnny and Austria int regard tc underground works, also the carrying along ofa
water trench 19.6 x t9.6 inches. 55,ooo Ils. of dynatmite were uscd, azn to accident
occurred.

Since theti nishing of this tunnel two years ago the tiirt has driven several other
long drifts with its still furthîer imttprovedi air driii and conimpressor, and has beaten the
above mcnttinvd vork, but tlc<v can not ie comtpared here wc ei side hy side 'wilh
the East Rivet Ga Co's work. as the drifts were entaller. The German n.ining laws
do not permit the blating itown of the whole face ofthc tunnel, or drift brcast, nor the
drilling of such dep holec a used ini tiis cuntry for tifs kind -If work, which tends
to a consitlcaIlc aving of lime and a greater efticiency of ihlasts, besitdes tthe
narrower space of the drifîs or Icvcls docs not permit the crew to move as casily albout
in carrying off th: too,c rock.

I'oitT NtTiivl, znl Jan. 1S95.

Complimentary.

Si? Althouh niiot enjoying a iersonal acqtaintancc wiitvou, lait bcing a mcm.
len with voiutif tit Miîting «ocity of Nova Scotia, I cannot refrain froi cprressing
to voit hirewith the great .atisfactîon it is to ne, and I think to all mnctmiber of ow
worthy Society, to fvcl and îoknow th-t our official e'siottndcr, the CANAti.as M:N:No

Rrsiïw. is eve reatdy and aenrt t place lbefore the reading pulic a truthful %tate-
ment of tacts anti solidi intelligent information regardipng rojcts liable to mislead any
one who miay lie or ic likcly ta b.comsse intercecd in he mttining in<ts'ry of the Do.
minion of Canada, especialiy thc Lower Provinces, which arc of so great importance
to ail oIf us.

The fact of so mntch misrepcscntation in the pas: by specalatie individuals and
irresponsilIîc conpanics is onc of the greatest drawbacks to.tiay from the roresas and
levelopment of our mining industry.

%ly cxpressions hercim statedc were drawn forth, particularly ai tIis lime, ly read.
ing the Icadling articlc in the Decnietbr bitte of "Tîr. M:sa Rr.s w" and the
cnniuny's prospectus to which il refers.

Pesonally my intercis are with gold mining but trait is unchangeable with al
matters.

Yours, etc.,

F. IIILE, Ni. E. and Chl.

15s10.×, 4th Jan., 1595. C. FRED. 11OWE
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COMPANI ES.

Ontario Peat Fuel Co,, Ltd.-The annual general meeting of shareholders of
this company is called for 3oth January, but as the directors are desirous of submit-
ting plans and specifications of the proposed changes to be made in buildings, machin-
ery, etc., for the production of moss-litter, it is likely an adjournment will be made
until 21st February.

Tulameen Mining Co.-This is a new company with an authorized capital of
$30,oco, formed to operate hydraulic mining in British Columbia. The promoters
are Wm. Hogg, Vancouver, W. B. Stephens, Montreal, A. Fleck, C. Berkley
Powell and W. Harris. C. E., Ottawa.

Bellingham Bay Hydraulic Mining Co.-Formed under the Foreign Com-
panies Act, B. C., with head office at Fairhaven, Whatcom Co., Wash., to conduct
mining operations in British Columbia.

Slocan Surprise Co., Ltd.-Registered 27th December, 1894, under the Foreign
Companies Act, B. C., with an authorized capital of $225,ooo, and head quarters in
Chicago ; to mine and smelt ores ii the Province of British Columbia.

Hall Mines, Ltd.-The second annual meeting of shareholders of this company
was held at the offices of the company in London, E.C., on 19th ulto. We quote the
following from the report to the shareholders, "As soon as the purchase of the property
was completed the first matter the Board took into consideration was the advisability
of sending an expert out to the mines to report upon the whole property and to advise
the Board as to the best method of opening up and working the saie." Accordingly
Mr. Charles Harvey, the company's consulting engineer examined the mine in Sep-
tember and on his report the directors decided to adopt a policy of simply prospecting
before going to any great expense for machinery and laying down of tramway. Mr.
J. J. Jordan was appointed mine manager. The following machinery was put in :-
Portable engine and boiler, compressor, diamond drill, crusher, sorting table and
" in view of the necessity of a tramway from the mine to the proposed site for con-
centrating works, the directors introduced a bill into the Provincial House of Assembly
at Victoria for the necessary powers to expropriate land for this purpose, and this bill
bas been passed. Vour chairman inspected the company's property during his recent
visit to Britibh Columbia has reported that the favorable impressions previously formed
by him from what he had heard and read about this mine were fully confirmed by his own
observations which have convinced him that the Hall mines enterprise is a thoroughly
&mafide undertaking and gives encouraging prospects of profitable results." The ex-
penditure at the mine was £11,971 3s.4d ; and in London, £4,223 5s.5d. ; the total out-
lay for the year amounting to £25,456 14s. i id. On the other side of the balance sheet
we find :-Ore sales realized £5,36o 14s. 2d. ; value of ore on dump ai fornation' of
company still unrealized, £7,345 16s. ; tools and stores in hand, £1,337 î8s. etc.,
leaving a balance in excess of expenditure over income to date, against which there is.
a stock of ore in dump at the mines awaiting treatment £11,402 Os. 9d.

General Mining Association, Ltd.-We are officially advised' that the coal
disposals of this company for the year 1894 were : 211,000 tons rouna: 12,000 tons;
or a total sale of 223,000 tons.

Thompson River Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd.-During the year this com-
pany acquired their leases on Tranquille river, about 12 miles from Kamloops ; built a
dam, flume and ditches, and put in a plant capable of moving 2,ooo yards per day.
Owing to early frost only a partial clean up was obtained, but the company succeeded
in proving a portion of their ground, being 40 feet above the water level, which gave
hbout 50 cents per yard. Work will be resumed in March.

The Lillooet (Cariboo) Gold Mine, Ltd., has been registered with a capital
of £4o,ooo in shares of £t. Directors : F. S. Barnard, M.P., Victoria, Fi.C.; A. E.
McPhillips, Victoria; C. T. Dunbar, Lillooet, B.C. ; Reginald Northall Lawrie,
London, Eng,.; Robert Horne-Payne, London, Eng. Head office: 54 Old Broad
street, London, E.C. Has been formed to acquire and develop gold claims in British
Columbia, and in particular certain hydraulic claims at and about the village of Lil-
looet, Fraser river, and known as the living, Jensen and Macdonald & Hurley, Rob-
son and Welton claims. The lands are held under Provincial Government leases and
comprise altogether about 48o acres The Macdonald & Hurley claim has been worked
since i8qo, and with only 200 miner's inches of water, very limited means, and prim-
itive methods of development, such results as the following being obtained : " Mr.
A. W. Smith, M.P.P., certifies that he bought gold from the claim as follows :-From
189o to 1892, value $4,179; in 1893, value $1,500. Mr. C. A. Phair, (Government
Mining Recorder), certifis that he bought gold from the claim between 1890 and
1893, value $725. Mr. A. Macdonald certifies that he sold gold from the claims in
1893 in Montreal and Ottawa, value $1,200. Mr. Angus Beaton, who managed the
work on the adjoining claim, certifies that with six months' work and 200 miner's
inches of water, it yielded $6,700 in 1893. The other claims have been worked by
Chinamen, who claim to have averaged $4 to $5 per day, but no absolute record of
these results is obtainable. A thorough examination and careful prospecting of the
claims are recommended before shareholders are committed to a heavy outlay upon
works.

The Golden Lode Mining Co., Ltd.--The officers of this Nova Scotia Gold
Company are: H. H. Bell, President: A. M. Jack, Sec. -Treas. ; F. S. Andrews, J.
T. Burgess and A. A. Ilayward, Managing Director.

New Glasgow Iron, Coal and Ry. Co., Ltd.-Official returns furnished the
REvIEw show the furnace record for the year ended 31st December to have been :-
Total pig iron made, 28,1424J& tons of a value at furnace of $295,500-90; ore
charged, 6o,8î7 tons ofUa value of $î2î,634 ; fuel charged, 42,378 tons oU a value ofU
$ 104,516: flux charged, 22,928 tons oU a value oU $22,928. 450 pensons employed.

Cariboo Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd.-At this company's property on the
South Fork of the Quesnelle river, B.C., eight miles of ditch have been constructed ;
capacity, 3,000 miners' inches ; nine miles more to build to complete systeni. Plant
partly installed as follows :-2,ooo feet of 22 inch and i8 inch pipe ; two hydraulic
giants, having 7 inch nozzles, under 3oo ft. head ; sluices, distributors, etc., in place.
One preliminary washing made in early spring, using water for only 47 hours, but
mining work only begun. $5,161.85 in gold dust was recovered during the progress
of the work. From 50 to 250 persons employed last year.

Horsefly Hydraulic Mining Co., Ltd.-On this company's'claims on the
lorsefly river, Cariboo district, B.C., water system has been completed, consisting

of i i miles of ditching and iY2 miles 30 inch steel pipe, with diversion dam, gates
flumes and pooling reservoirs complete. Capacity, î8oo miners' inches. Portions of
plant installed consist of 2,000 ft. 22 inch and i8 inch pipe ; two hydraulic giants
with 7 inch nozzles, sluices, etc., in place. Water was used on claim 17 days with
incomplete supply, for purpose of opening pit and in preparation for work to begin
next season. $13,674.61 in gold dust was recovered durng the progress of the work.

Slough Creek Mining Co.-On this claim on Slough Creek, Cariboo district,
B.C., the work of development was begun by drilling prospect shafts with a Çhapman
hydraulic jetting machine across the valley for the purpose of determining the location
of the old channel. By this means a cross section of the valley from surface to bedrock
has been secured. The old channel was located at a depth of 245 feet, and a w-rking
shaft is now being sunk. A drain tunnel has also been constructed 2,150 fi. long-
Machinery sufficient to complete the work of development is now en route, aggregating
over 20 tons. An average of sixteen persons were enployed in 1894 and this number
will be increased during 1895 as required.

Tennycape Manganese Mining Co., Ltd.-Owing to the depression in busi-
ness the shipments of manganese during the past season have been very small,
amounting to about 1oo short tons. A great deal of development work was done on.
the property, and the outlook for ore and market is reported to be encouraging.

Dominion Coal Co. Ltd.-H. M. Whitney, Pres., F. S. Pearson, Consulting
Engineer and J. S. McLennan, Treasurer, have just returned to Boston from one of
their periodic tours of inspection in Cape Breton. The recent visit has been one of
unusual interest as whilst here the directors in company with D. McKeen, M. P. their
resident manager and the chief officials were able to run the first train over their new
line to historic Louisburg, and also to open their fine suit of general offices just
erected at Glace Bay. The past season's work was reviewed and pronounced on the
whole satisfactory and extensive plans made for construction on surface and develop-
ment in the mines with a view to raising 1,500,ooo tons next season. The surface works
include new boiler ranges at Reserve, Stirling, International and Gowrie. New bu.,c.
heads at Dominion No r, Hub and and Reserve. Extensions of the endless haulage
system at Reserve, Gowrie, International, Stirling and Caledonia and other general
works of less magnitude. Mr. H. F. Donkin, C. E. will superintend the surface con-
struction works and in the absence of Mr. McKeen (who has gone south for a
three months trip for the benefit of his health) the assistant manager Mr. W. Blake-
more, M. E. bas been intrusted with the general charge of the mines, etc. as Mr.
McKeen's deputy. We trust the latter gentleman will return with his health fully
restored.

International Asbestos Mining and Manufacturing Co., Ltd.-The fol-
lowing circular has been issued by this Company :-" You are hereby notified that the
subscriber, Receiver of the International Asbestos Mining and Manufacturing Com-
pany, þas received an offer from John L. Armitage of three thousand dollars and a
waiver of a claim which said John L. Armitage has or claims to have against the said
International Asbestos Mining and Manufacturing Company for fifteen thousand dol-
lars for all the factory plant and machinery at Newark, New Jersey, and the Asbestos
mine in Canada, and that the subscriber, as Receiver, will report said offer to the
Court of Chancery at the Chancery Chambers, in the City of Newark, on Tuesday,
the 22nd day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, at ten o'clock in the morn-
ing of that day, and recommend to the Chancellor at that time the acceptance of said
offer of said Armitage, and ask for direction to convey the property to him. If you
desire to object to the confirmation of a sale to said Armitage, you are requested to
attend at the time and place above mentioned."

The Cariboo and Kootenay Prospecting and Mining Co., Ltd.-Devel-
opinent on the ten silver claims owned by this Company and located in the Lardeau
district, B.C., is to be proceeded with this season. So far the operations of the com-
pany have been confined to a placer claini on Lardeau Creek. The creek is to be
dammed and a large flume put in.

Silver Wolverine, Ltd.-This English syndicate, owning property in the Port
Arthur district, Ont., and now in liquidation, will pay a supplemental dividend at an
early date, and creditors who have not yet proved their claims are requested to do so
before 2nd March next by communicating with Mr. C. J. Stewart, 33 Carey street,
Lincoln's Inn, London, W. C. The liabilities are £772 and the assets available for
dividend £14.

The Natural Gas and Oil Company of Ontario, Ltd., is applying for
Ontario charter for the purpose of acquiring in the County of Essex lands or interests
therein in which to sink wells for natural gas, oil and other minerals. Head office,.
Walkerville. Authorized capital, $5oo,ooo, in shares of $50. Directors: Hiram
Walker, Detroit ; S. A. King, Kingsville, Ont. ; Thos. Reid, Walkerville, Ont. ; C.
M. Walker, Walkerville, Ont., and Hiram A. Walker, of Walkerville.

Lake Girard Mica Mining System.-Our correspondent writes: This Com-
pany's Phosphate King mine, in the Township of Templeton, is being developed with
remrarkable success. Originally opened for mica, from which a fair quantity of mer-
chantable sizes have been obtained, operations have uncovered one of the largest
bodies of high grade apatite found in the history of Canadian phosphate mining. The-
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niai.> ,hafl isloîw j'o fee> dIe1' amul '.hows il> Ille bositons a miass ta fe<tt in Wfalîh, 45
feet iln lcigt h, 211(1 gilI euintinutîali w îitoit aiy a'igmî of eshaîtçtion or 1 isichiing wilh tie
wall'. The mîinîerai is ail liigh gnille, <e! pînkl" andl darik grec»i ealini, anîd su far but
liii le anîputtrit>' i% assiîocialti wîli tlle ýilîi.it lwel>ty.-oîîe Ifr'aasae Cîllayo)Cd.
Ahil 1,:t l og <is hâve bîeet aiiil since li 1 mlri j lailin>, fiul caa>îr.îcis for ls sl
have lieclt mîalle. sue aîtl.a iti>1 l r. 1. S. Il iggiîtsoaî at Iluickitighat>. A lwîist-
itîg intifdillimîg plat k Io lic pi in Ille sllrillg.

The Taylor Hydrautic Air Coanpressing Co., Ltd.. lîas lieo iticarparîuîcdl
siuuler Doîîmintionî charter tutul a total capital M<iCk of $500.000. nta.sa ter athei
cil' of Mointrent tai aciiîre te incclisiî patcmtîed1 flotter the' ciadîia lctters patent
if invehntionî N. i. 46,092 ainl 1<, miainsitact tire at sult lthe sanie, l'ie alilîlicant s for

iîicorpîaiîi are -Ial' I la.vvelcl *'.avIbr,q siîimig elîginer , lienry. Millein, gels.
liigii % iller '1 Ii%' g.., tral esarn gent ; lîî'.uîî Fbsc ait. accolîiîtant
l'%îitleît ki tuiîsui .u Roiî..-.alsiîîî' Klcnt williatii Suaillie: lamtd, airiîaitîî
anuli limuper ~dleclenk, al if rhe city oif Montîreatl anI %'Il liai>> lieir Ctîlc
<if Bel leville. lia riMter . llr>îe ( eralîl 1,*iszgitlàuîa. oif Nîîrwuîîîl I amtkcr, amuIc Daitcir

T'urnier kitchie, of KeIsin,;(le, <l sgow, S at ida, gentlcailali.

Quebec Mining Association Smoking Concert.

Iiititul <if ste .qinttal diiier tliil lîiîlirto a s ive> a fraitne oif stet antimal
gàtlicniîîg- oftahi' Isils', a !.Iiiikîîilg concert W1as 'tibi.tittiteil tItis miar. Wîmiclt îiuîei

tlin ci!l :iyale andl 1scces.fîîd -aflair. 'llie et cnt mt ai î dlace inth le N cW Citil>
Ruîaîîm, Wii'î Ilo«tel,.O <iii îiilas urm ingtlis' lotis iisî. lThue wai a large attiid.

atîci. MiS. <carge E. tniîtîîî he s, n naila lronm Furniacc Co., prlircIu. A
frattire of Ille ve'iing su a, tht' caital" setlitl s <f the' McG ilI 11îaijo andu (;lee ChIl>,
su loch suer cn ivalltil> ,1 aîllihili. tt3l lis uiqueî ii ranîî'î lira itichel Il)- '.%I. (;eiirg
ht. siidî <htî.hi.het Co.)1, in hais cliaracter sk.ceth. -Whya ai-- .4- liere? "-a
hugiîîian1 i giîi e Ott uIl îîraCcings tif ,cicntlic icieis suli coîîîîîhetely cuneulucd
thetsdi<lie. '.%Ir. licier, the' render of UIl 'MeGilI GîIc Chili. I..ravided a sgua<Ii deal
(if fi>s Il)- li'. eCcltit '.keieîc îît the l"Ien'clà catîa<liaî h<abà'ianh. Oalîer featuirVs of
an admîîirabîle linraiiîiiie wertc the niuînical v.lctmian-4o tt es'îs. 1Inycock. Ingaîl andl
F. Cial'.l, andi the lruîa kcîîiiiniiccce" <if *%r. S. 1' ranchoît andI Mn.
W&lltitaiîîi of Nesu Vtr. -*%Iitt4 Ibitcu îitiiniglît tflic cîiiiilbiny a<ljaitrne'd to thei

lAcdies' Ordinarny, suliere an te.\cllcnt sîîupcne andl a few tcastî, comîclqitdilt the' enter'
iainilient.

A Monster Wrought Steel ColliMr Wanding Druam.

A lîew colîacal u rot:ght 'teci % inging <hat 11.1 la.Ni licel> Coi îuleltedlî~ h ll el
LnowJn Eag itriaî t  %Igneers e Il. Ilaglislî .<ý Ca., of St. lielenls. Il is 33
fect on itç ia iii> iii dinicier andî t S frto.. its, innititnii, 6 fiec m iie on the'îai
nititu îIiaiicer, ainl 85 fie: 9 inclîi wiîke tier tht ie . 'rite ilriuîî s littit on ths.ce
cast iris lij's (cfet ini 'liagmeter. made in halvc.%, with 1ilaiid 1-piitns.aiit Neciirctl

lv Is:fl iii cadi lW»ýs lilig l'oreil to 21 in. <ianiier andl ecred ta the crank.
shiaft Iby futir L«tys. The centîre Ii- is titîctl %%itli eighî pairs oif afn-, miade oif flat
necc1 latS ini. hy~ 1.84 in. ini %ectjiis amI liiett iiiio iiiaîc. pc.s5lreliatcd on the
liîs~ and l iilteol if& ýreîa ; Ihlle arc ai.., lolteil tsi - ring Ot plaies .Il Ille lslinlini
dai:tcttcr. 16 in. hli naî scaîl 2 tht' Ipei 1îcry îîlî:c liaîleic gles The
ouIriste .. r it.. wimlmli iec tif nisci lates, CS ft. in diattîcaa'r, (îîbniig the iuls
or Ille dru,». ntrcsigalhenedl uffli %sîîîaill a.ngle rîng-ý. The %kuletain fraine ofthc4druim
i.. turnîd tif 26 main fraisîws mîade of stecil har of T se-ctiuîî', 6 in. Iî> 5 in. lIy 14 .in.,
wiîhi îiag.î:îal laracis of sitîtilar scctiiîaî ani %tn'sing giîsect plates -. t ste i ttectioni.
Tiere -are : nsaî î6 interiliate franiS. îî:aîle tif tecl hI (if T ectiofl, 5 i». hy.1 ini.
Ily - ini., a.1i tcjleî ini a simiilar îiianticr tii tt miain rme.Adîlitiînal bars

of anigleNMctcl, 3 in.' ly 3 ils. lie '3 ii.,. aretîe blwecn Ille mîain and intcrnîcciate
frinie'. ai On tliese. ris ettdlu ca ch at ccry inter.sccîinn, i! blist a1 crçlll oif groovecd
steel tif i)ecial scction io itccii'e Ille rope. 2 .n. ilii uiaiiccir. Itetis the coil< of
flic seuil) pi, ilvctted on cach aî am casIl sicel ili>.anct pi; cc ýo as tiifortiîan eontinaaaîs
ssl)iub.rt ta lie.sen.-li froueé the iiiiîiiniliti-)Ie hita>025101 dialnîcicu. Tue <inter îeri.
iihcry of flic ,lr:îîiî is illcl waîht Mice plalce.. JA in. t.î1cl. rivceeî Io ste itain -inîl

nîerniciaî faniswitli sie tlaiesý forniîl4 Of asiglc 5cl inî. by 4 in. Isy ý, in.,
a:îît ls iict centre a grutea of ch:înnel %tcl. s2 in, 11y 354 il'. Ily s4 trn. ik niv-ereil 90
rccivc lise lratlil s Th'le wlî,lc oif thec fraiîcs ansil ,ile <lis e rctiregl ta the'
%ide liO..%e.s I. iirne'îl b<its andl hemervin tIlt'.i arec ig'it pairs oif cast irtin <1uill

%%an.n th ciglit tlaniughi zits in. in liaiiietr, tighict;in- ste 1hiIC %tnatîîtirc firmWl
logctlîcr. 'I lie engmnes have 45 il). Cylîtniler Ily 7 fi. btrake, thie Icîjîl, we tînçlcntani,

1.eing A t'lis, if net Cil) and Ill lcl: fif pil 763 yaril<

JEFFREY STEEL GABLE CON VEYORS, sCOmSIIUCTION

For Handling Ceai, Oreisl Ohemicais, Refuse, Etc.

Alimm suhamto

CHAIN
ELEVATORS

CON VEYOR8

suzxW 01% CAT&LGO

'The'JEFFREY MFC OGMPANY, Columbus, On
:.-Aise, 143 WASNINSIoU VlURS, M6W 700K.

JOHN S. 110950W,
Minint' fngineer and Metallurght.

L. F. WARNHR. Ir.
Hydraulle and MnUt Engitteer.

HOBSON & WARNER
MININC ENCINEEIR8

Qimemnelle Forks, - - - British Columbia.

The £tqulpment and Openilng of D.p Gravai DiIft Ny#Uvaulio anU CoW
Quartis Mines a ep.ciaIti.

Agents for the Joshua Hendy Machine %Vorks, Hydraulic and
Mîinitig Machincr>', and the W'els; Lights, for use in Hydraulic Mines.

Cerner Oranille sand Olserse Street, Vanouver, gvltleh Ceflumbisa.

J. IL CNREWElrT, B.A.Se.
mon. OCaduate In tppied Soec rneUniversity$

Afesoc. Mort. Caom. sc. Ce.it

MINItdO ENQINELER.
Steiauri. ex %tiseraiI Luoti.. Trrexmemet' or".. SBlaIl r.wcu. »ad

Molk" tmajo and Amalyse.

83 VOiUil $575mB, 5055W 31.00cKTORONlO17.

SAéLE 0F MvINING LANDS.

IN THlE 11101 COURT 0F JUSTICE,
(Queen'a Bencli Olision.)

A' le 'Aftlier tf the Jf'i-itding U.p~ dd <md Ami ndments Mere1a,' and
in th 1aller of the Auistin Mininq Comp$any (Limiled).

s 1HAl El) 'lENI)ERS addressed to Peter Larmonth, Liquidator o(

thé Austin M.\iniing Comîpany, Ottawa, Ontario, will be received

up to two o'clock ini the afterîioon, on M1onday, the Eleventh day of

February, A.I>., i1S95, for dise purch .ïc of inining locations A, B and C,

on the north side of Echo Lake, in the Gardeni River Indiati Reserve, as

laid down oit a lan tlef da"ted ScPteaubcr 3rd, 1874, fylcd in the

Indian Branch of the Departmcint of the Interior at Ottawa, containing

six httndrcd.acrt!s more or less.

'rhcre arc said to be valîtable inies of copper on this property.

Tihis property will bc sold subjeet to the standing conditionîs af sale

of this Court, and. the highest or any tender will not be necebsat'ily

acccpted.

For further particulars, apply to Peter Larnionth; Mlessrs. Mac-

Craken, Hendersomi & McKay, Darristers; and Messlrs. Gormnully at

Ordc, Darristcrs, Ottawa.

Patcd the nintb day of january, A.D., 1895.

(Sgd.> R. %3 NMATHE.SON,
Master at OttawiL
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CONDITIONS

OF

Obtaining Covernment Drill to Explore Mines

or Mineral Lands.

Owners or lessees of mines or mineral lands
in Ontario may procure the use of a Government
Diamond Drill, subject to the provisions of the
Rules and Regulations relating thereto, upon
giving a bond for payment to the Treasurer of
the Province, of costs and charges for (1) freight
to location, (2) working expenses of drill, includ-
ing labor, fuel and water, (3) loss or breakage of
bits, core lifters and core shells, (4) wear or loss
of diamonds, (5) other repairs of breakages and
wear and tear of machinery at a rate per month
to be estimated, and (6) an additional charge of
$50 per month after the mine or land has been
shown, through use of the drill, to be a valuable
mineral property.

Of the aggregate of costs and charges above
-enumerated, excepting the sixth item, forty per
cent. will be borne by the Bureau of Mines in

1894, thirty-five per cent. in 1895, thirty per
cent. in 1896, and twenty-five per cent. in each
year thereafter until the end of 19oo. All
accounts payable monthly.

For Rules and Regulations in extenso govern-
,ng the use by companies and mine owners of
Diamond Drills, or other information referring
to their employment, application may be made
to ARCHIBALD BLUE, Director of the Bureau of
Mines, Toronto.

A.S. HARDY,
Commissioner of Crown Lands.

Toronto, October 17, 1894.

W. PELLEW-HARVEY, F.C.S.
Mining, Analytical & Assay Work undertaken

Information concerning the Mining Industry
and Mines of British Columbia given.

ASSAY AND MININC OFFICES: VANCOUVER, B.C.

COPPER ORE!!!
Wanted at Good Shipping Points

Write with copy of analysis and state what
quantities you can deliver this season.

ALFRED BOYDO
WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

LAMKIN PATENT
Pipe and Boiler
CO VERINGS.

STE AM
PACKINGS.

MINING LAWS OF ONTARIO.

A NY person may explore Crown Lands for minerals.
Mining lands may be taken up as surveyed loca

tions or staked claims.
Locations range from 4o to 320 acres.
Claims range from 10 to 20 acres on vein or Iode.
Locations may be acquired in fee or under leasehold.
Price of locations north of French River, $2 to $3 per

acre, and south of it, $2 to $1.50, according to distance
from railway.

Rent of locations first year 6oc. to $i per acre, and
subsequent years I 5c. to 25c. per acre.

Rent of claims, $i per acre each year.
Claims must be worked continuously.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2 per cent. of

value at pit's mouth less cost of labor and explosives.
Royalty not charged until seven years from date of

patent or lease, nor (as provided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines'
Act, 1892), until flfteen years in the case of an originaldiscovery of ore or mineral.

Original discoverer of ore or mineral on claim entitled
to stake out a second claim.

Crown Lands sold under provisions of mining laws in
force prior to 4th May, 1891, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, Amendment Act, 1894,
may be had on application to

ARCHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines.

TORONTO, May 25th, 1894.

HOW IS THIS?
Something unique even in these days of mammoth

premium offers, is the latest effort of Stafford's Magazine,
a New York monthly of home and general reading.

The proposition is to send the Magazine one year forone dollar, the regular subscriptiou price, and in addition
to send each subscriber fifty-two complete novels duringthe twelve months ; one each week.

Think of it. You receive a new and complete novel,
by mail, post paid, every week for fifty-two weeks, andin addition you get the magazine once a month for twelve
nonths, all for one dollar. It is an offer which the pub-lishers can only afford to make in the confident expecta-
tion of getting a hundred thousand new subscribers
Among the authors in the coming series are, Wilkie
Collins, Walter Besant, Mrs. Oliphant, Mary Cecil Hay.Florence Marryat, Anthony Trollope, A. Conan Doyle,Miss Brad on, Captain Marryatt, Miss' Thackery and
Jules Verne. If you wish to take advantage of this un-
usual opportunity, send one dollar for Stafford's Magazine,
one year. Your first copy of the magazine, and yournrst number of the fifty-two novels (one each week) which
vou are to receive during the year will be sent you by return mail. Remit by P. O. Order, registered letter or
express.

Address:
STAFFORD PUBLISHING CO.

Publishers of
STAFFORD'S MAGAZINE,

P. O. Box 2264. 1 New York, N.Y.
Plea mention this paper.

THE WEBSTER VACUUM FEED WATER HEATER AND PURIFIER
Aggregate Sales 400,000 HORSE POWER Cuaranteed

We guarantee this Heater to give better results than any heater in the market, and willfurnish the saine subject to 30 days' trial.
IN STOCK-Heaters from io h.p. to 40o h.p. inclusive, in stock for prompt shipment.

EF SEND FOR ILLUSTRATF.D CATALOGUE.-"

WEBSTER OIL EXTRACTOR AND LIVE STEAM SEPARATOR
- MANUFACTURED BY

DARLING BROTHERS, "MANEL. WORKS,"

CHEMICAL AND ASSAY APPARATUS :
AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR THE

MORGAN CRUCIBLE CO., BATTERSEA, ENG.
AND FOR THE

ANALYTICAL and ASSAY BALANCES and WEIGHTS of mmur,
BECKERS SONS, ROTTERDAM.

Baker & Adamson's C. P. Acids and Chemicals, Brown's Portable Assay Furnace,
Hoskin's Gasoline Blowpipes and Furnaces, Dangler Laboratory

Lamp, Microscopes of E. Leitz, Wetzlar, Kavalier's Bohem-
ian Glassware; Royal Berlin and Meissen Porcelain

Platinum wire, Foil, Crucibles and Dishes,
Swedish and Rhenish Filter Paper.

L~Y¯M¯ASN- SOI*TS &Co0
380, 382, 384, and 386 St. Paul Street, MONTRIEA

ASBESTOS GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.



TO BE ISSUED IN JANUARY, 1895.

... 5th ANNUAL NUMBER...

FIFTH YEAR.FIFH YARMining, Engineering.
Iron and Steel Trades

FOR 1895.FOR1893 Gompanies Janual.
EDITED AND PUBLISHED BY

B. T. A. BELL, Editor of the Canadian Mining Review,
Secretary General Mining Association of the Province of Quebec, Honorary Secretary the Mining Society of Nova Scotia,

Secretary Ontario Mining Institute.

This, the Fifth Edition of the Manual, will contain a careful.
digest of information, compiled up to date, respecting the history,
organization and operations of all Canadian Mining and Quarry--
ing Companies, Blast Furnaces, Rolling Mills, Iron and Steel
Works, also of all the Rod Mills, Wire Mills, Cut Nail and Horse
Nail Works, Car Axle Works, Car Wheel Works, Car Builders,
Locomotive Works, Cast and Wrot Iron Pipe Works and Bridg&
Engineering Establishments.

In one Volume-600 Pages; Cloth; Royal Octavo.

PFRICE: =FO~TIR ~DOLL.A.RS PER COP,

IN PREPARATION.



PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

beases for lines of Gold, Silvei, coal, Iron, Copper, Lead, Tin

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN BIBECT FR01 THE CROWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS lOBERATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions of chap. 1, Acts of 1892, Of Mines and Minerals, Licn..

-are issued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve months. Mines of
Gold and Silver are laid off in .reas of 150 by 250 feet, any number ot which up to one
hundred can be included in one License, provided that the length of the block does
nt exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per area. Leases of any number of

.area are granted for a tern of 40 years at $2.oo per area. These leases are forfeitable
if not worked, but advantage can be taken of a recent Act by which on payment of 50
cents annually for each area contained in the lease it becomes non-forfeitable if thelabor be not perfortned.

Licenses are issued to owners of quartz crushing mills who are required to pay

Royalty on al the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on smelted Gold
valued at $1g an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $i8 an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Commission..
of Public Works and Mines each week day from 1o a.m. to 4 p.m., except Saturday,
when the hours are from 1o to i. Licenses are issued in the order of application
according to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the Province, he may
stake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, agd this gives him one week
and twenty-four hours for every 15 miles from Halifax in whish to make application at
the Department for bis ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Licenses to search for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty dollars, for

1minerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which areas can be selected for mining
under lease. These leases are for four renewable terms of twenty years each. The
-cost for the first year is fifty dollars, and an annual rental of thirty dollars secures
each lease frni liability to forfeiture for non-working.

Ali rentals are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
Ail titles, transfers, etc., of minerals are registered by the Mines Department for a
-nominal fee, and provision is made for lessees and licensees whereby they can acquire
promptly either by arrangement with the owner or byarbitration all land required for
their mining works.

The Government as a security for the payment of royalties, makes the royalties
first lien on the plant and fixtures of the mine.

The unusually generous conditions under which the Government of Nova Scotia
grants its minerals have introduced many outside capitalists, who have always stated
that the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerals are: Copper, four cents on every unit;
Lead, two cents upon every unit; Iron, five cents on every ton ; Tin and 1'rccious
Stones; five per cent.; Coal, 1o cents on every ton sold.

The Gold district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in width from 5o to 4o miles, and embraces an area of over three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at all points by water. Coal is
known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc , are-
met at numerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

Copies of the Mining Law and any information can be had on application to

THE HON. C. E. CHURCH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.



School of Practical Science,
TORONTO. GA NADA.

THE DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION ARE x x x

i Civil Engineering (including Sanitary Engineering).

s~sa

à,

2 Mining Engineering . . . .
3 M echanical and Electrical Engineering.

4 Architecture . . . . .
5 Analyticaland Applied Chemistry.

The regular course for the Diploma of the School, in each of the above departments, is three years in duration.
A Post-Graduate Course has been established, consisting almost entirely of laboratory work, which leads to the degree of

B.A. Sc. in Toronto-Special Students are received in all Departments.
The Session continues from October ist to May ist.

SUMMER SCHOOLS FOR PROSPECTORS AND MINERS
And others interested in Mining, have been established at Sudbury and Rat Portage, and a
Winter School of a similar character, but covering a more extended course, will commence
in the SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE, TORONTO, on JANUARY 8th.

Properly equipped ASSAYING, ENGINEERING AND CHEMICAL LABORATORIES are provided
for the use of students of the various departments, and the museum contains collections.
illustrating MINERALOGY, LITHOLOGY, METALLURGY AND PALÆONTOLOGY.

For further information regarding the regular Courses and the Prospectus of the Winter School for Prospectors,

AP'PLY TO TIIE sEJCTA2 ,r,

ST EWART,
SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL SCIENCE, TORONTO.

i

L. B. D.L.S.

m



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAI REVIEW.

DRUMMOND, McOALL & COMPANY.

IBON, STEEL 8o GENEAL METAL XEM4HANTB.

OFFICE: New York. Life Building, MONTREAL, QUEU

CANADA IRON. FTRNACE COMPANY, Limited

CIiARoOAL 'IG- ~BOifT
(From the Famous Orespf the Three Rivers District.)

Offices: .NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING MONTREAL QUE.
GEORGE E. DRUMMOND, Managing Director.

Plants at RADNOR FORGES, QUE., GRANDES PILES, QUE., LAC-A-LA-TORTUE, QUE.,. THREE RIVERS, QUE., LA PECHE, QUE.

MONTREAL <JAR WUEEL <3OMPA
31MX AZÇ~COE~ ~

RAhILROAJJ CJ~R WEEELS

STREET CAR & LUMBER TRUCK WHEELS A SPECIALTY
Works: LACHINE, QUE. fc

THOMAS J. DRUMMOND,
4.

es: EW YORK LIFE SUILBINC, MONTREAL

- GENERALâ MANAGER.

DRUMMOND, McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. Ltd.
....MANUFACTURERS OF.....

Cao i es
Speolal OasI1~gs, &o.

LA.._ Ta.i.lwE

OFFICES: NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING MONTREAL
LUDLOW HaYDRA1TS, VALVES. &c.9 ALWAYS ON HAND.

t

a



THE CANADIAN MINING ANI. MECHANICAL REVIEW.

THE DOMINION._WIRE ROPECOMPANY, LtD.
MONTREALMEm:a.:.ise.s .sexs f .&.%tl.& PA.E"EIm '".. 1w"z24E ML P:

TRANSMISSION
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS for the

CELBRATED

MILLER & iARRIS-MILLER

CABLEWAYS.

AND COLLIERY
WMAEM JEW

WHEN WORN

Also - opes for'Koisting, Mining,'Éevators, Ships Rigging and uys, Etc., Etc.

PURPOSES.
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS fer the

CELEBRATED:

"BLEICHE.RT'
TRAMWAYS.

Send for Catalogue and Estimates to p.O. Box rger

MONA¶CH ECONÔMIC BOILERS4
REQUIRE NO BRICKWORK

And are guaranteed to save zo per.cent. in fuel over any
brickset boiler; in some cases the saving

has been as high as 30 per cent

We also build Lancashire and the ordina Brickfet
Boilers, or any other usual type.

ROBB ENGINEERING COMPANY, LTD. AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

Dominion Coal Company, L3mited.
Owners pf the Victoria, International, Caledonia Reserve, Gowrie, Little

Glace Bay, Bridgeport and Gardner Collieries.

OFFERS FOR SA4E-

STEAI, GÂS nd OIE2TIC 03AÂSof HffHEST QALI
Carefully prepared for. Market by improved appliances, either F.O.B. or Delivered.

Itlis aso prepared to enter into Contracts with Consumers covering a term of

years. Ita facilities for supplying Bunker Coals with promptnesa is unequalled.,

PLICATION FOR PRICES,3ETC', TO BE MADE To----

J .S. McLENNAN,. Treasurer, 95 Milk St, BOSTON, MASS.
DAVID MeRlEN, Resident Manager,

Glace Bay, Cape Breton.
M. R. MORROW,

56 Bedford Row,*Halifax.
ICIN4#MAN BROWN &c CO., Custom House Squa're, Montreat.

'IMWY M TEBRIimi, Prodce Exohanig. Iuildisg, N ew Yrk, Soegents for Mew York and for Expoert


